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National Guard

Gets Refund

$1,00 from NEH will go towards
the sets-res of four advisors to
be selected from designpied
communities and the wages .tcr
student workers assisting in the
survey. The remaining money
from NEH provides for travel
and communication expenses.

WSC funds will cover salaries
for ~ct director, admlnl
stratiye staff. the fiscal agent,
~Ae6'd~ts...-..:------__

Director of the foreign lan
guage project is Dr. Donald
Schultz, chairman for the Hu
manities Center. also head of
the division of humanities at
WSC

He and Dr. Irvin Brandt first
sketched the proposal. submit
tIng it to the foreign language
deparfment at WSc. the Hu
manities Center, college admins
tretcrs and Mel Nielsen, foreign
language consultant for the
State Department of Education.

Brandt is vtce.presrdenf - for
research and development at
WSC

A more formal proposal was
ttlen-- de-veloped-'Tor fVrlher--su6~

The council gave approval for walks. The council decided, at
enqmeermq studies to proceed the sugge~flon of city admlnis
in order to provide esttmetes for trator Fred Brink, not to.heve
the cost of proposed tmcrove- engineering ccnsjntents proceed
merits on Main St. in the newrv- with studies on other streets in
formed downtown improvement the district until cast estimates
otstetct. for the proposed Main St. im-

The action .evthorrzes the en- '" provernents are -aceived. En
gineer to develop cost sfudies otneertnc costs will be assessed
for curb and qutter , and side- See GAS, page 12

Regional Foreign language
Project Financed by GrOflt

---
66S0a ..
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The Northeast Nebraska Assoclallon for Retarded 5
CitIzens will again thIs year sponsor Honey Sunday. '5

'at~~I~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~rd~;~a:;eh:~Ya~:I~~~n~:~ ~
Haas, Wayne; Mr. and Mrs.. Warren Moratz, Winside and I__
HoskIns: Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny, -Carlioll; Mr, and
Mrs. Morris Davenport. Allen. Martln~burg. and Vtoter. §
a-ury, and 'ltr. and Mrs. Louis A~, Colic_oro-and Dixon. ~

Goal for the sale is Northeast Nebraska- Is 1,585 I
containers of honey, which will be sold for $1,25.. •

Proceeds from the sale suppar' programs deslgn'i'~ ~o

help menIally retarded PElrSOl)' ~elp themselves and
, ,...~ . become productive Programs Include workshops, traIning i

~ . . . centers, recreational and religious 6ctlvltle~, ~. I
5 ' Honey ~unday funds are also ,u8ed fa c~dfn8te, legt~18.
g tlve activltles_ regarding as_slsfance for,_ ,t~e 11'l.,n~~,I,IY .
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Gas Rate Boos ted
Peoples Natural Gas cus

tomers wltl be paying about five
per 'cent more for gas effective
Dec. 27.

The Wayne city council -Tves
day night approved a rate in
crease 'requested by the natu.tP-!
gas distributor. Gas retes will
increase by an average of 7_J
cents per 1,000 cubic feet

Keith Mosley, manager of the
Peoples Natural Gas district
headquartered in Wayne, told
the council in making the r e
-q-uest..thM the company is seek
Tng- ihe--genera! Increase because
operation co-sts have increased
by about- 15 per cent in the past The Center for the Develop
'veer enotbeceoe the company ment of ·the Humanities at
has spent about $178,000 in order Wayne State College last week
to comply with federal pipeline was notified that it will receive
safely regulations a $6.435 grant to plan a regional

The r-ate hike is the second study program for foreign ten.
general increase in the past 10 guages
years, Mosley said. The last The grant, conferred by the
general increase was granted in National Endowment for the
August, 1975. Humanities (NEH), in Washing

Responding to a councurnen's ton, D_C., will be matched by
ue2ill.o.-MosLey- satd--------the-----out.------s0;--s7o- lrolYJ.----wscrora-T~

look for natural gas to residen amount of $13,005.
tial customers. in Wayne Is good The grant closely follows a
regarding suppl ie~ to es teb orevrocs grant centered to inl
fished customers. but added that ttete a Midwestern culture pro
the outlook for potential growth gram
is not good Beginning Dec. L the foreign

Mosley etso revealed that tenouece program will begin
wiue-netvr a! gas consumers cut work fa complete a regional
consumption by about 10 per community survey regarding
cent during the heighf of the foreign languages. to establish
so-called energy crisis in 1973, four workshops in different toce.
the average consumption per tfons in the region, and to sche
user is now greater than it was dule a weekend seminar at WSc.
before then Counties included in the svr

vev are Dakota, Thurston. Bur-t,
Cuming, Wayne, Stanton,

N_ight . ~~~eCed~~~~nDL~~:telope,
The largest number of green

Attendance ~~~~Isde $~~~OOth~O;j~gE~f ~~~, ~~~~~~o~~ _

Id
Qu!slda consult-aITl-s--to-ptan, -sup.-- - ResPonsible for the encourage-

COU, - -"T-o--p- 500 -port, and evaluate arell work- ment of regional programs was
More than 400 tickets have shops. Local funds of $4,740 Dr. Clarence Mqndale of George

been mailed to farmers invited make up the s~lary figure tor _Washington uhtversttv, ~EH

Ia. ~_lbe.~~ Earmers ~~b~S;~~~~~s:_=~~~~~
AppreclaUo,n Night, dinner Setur Under- ,suppod -personnel$- lege:. Mondale who_.u,rg~"the,
day, sponsored by 87 Wayne faculty In these programs. to
Chamber of Commerce memo involve themselves more deeply

be~~~_am_b.er _s~_l:reta-,y._Siilid lat~_ Kiwanis SaIe in ~~~~~~! t~Oen~~~~sgA -Ianguage.-.,
registrations sho~ld push attend Is Pappin' Good project, fhe centet._ intends,_ to
anee to over .500 If everyone who defIne the p,..esent state of
receives a ticket shows up for To help support the annual forelgn language Instruction in
-f-he-a-H~r-" high school Ho~s ~ the-region O1'he-r- g~-

Klck.lng off the eV,ening's scout troop and charitabl-e communil~ involvement In
actiVities wltl be a soc al hour organizations In Wayne, memo foreign languages, the 'Instruc
from 6 .untd 6_45 p.m, at the bers of the Wayne Kiwanis Club fion of trends and odflons In Ian
Wayne fire hall . are again seiling boxes of pop. guages, plus the definition of

Warren Cook of Norfoik will corn. eommunlty- and -eEluea-tors' mes
be .guest. spea~er for the dmner, Each box contains four pack. with foreign languages.
which Will begin at 7 p.m. at the ets 01 premeasured popcorn with A grant application states that
Wa.yne State College Student sail and cooking oil. Each pack. the foreign language proposal
Union et makes IJP _fo a gallon of "is intended to bring together

No~~~~k ~a;%~:~~gt;~i~:r~ PO~~:;~lan Ken Liska,· in see LANGUAGE, page 12

1957 and again in 1963. He is charge of this year's drive, is
a·Jsociate manager 01 L'lvestock urg'lng members to begin can·
Marketing Ass.ociation of vassing as soon as possible to
Kansas City, MiJ., and Is presi. complete the drive before
dent of th,e Li",esfock Market Christmas
Digest Persons who haven't been con·

Cook writes the column taded may buy popcorn from
Mashed Potatoes 'In the publica Keith Mosley at Peoples Natural
tion which is distributed to more Gas. 208 Main. Cost is $1.25 per
than 100,000 livestock feeders "box

IIE8R. STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
1500 R STREET
UNCOL.N. NEBR.

Plus Supplement
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Municipal Taxi
Proving Costly

pulor service. Beginning Jan. 1,
1977, the educational service
unl! in Kearney will lake over
the payroll chores

Schools superintendent Fran
cis Haun requested Ihe change
in preparation to a change in the
general accounting system, re
auir~t~y stat,~ government The

deslructl,)n inCidents reported
by local' law enforcement offl
oals r~o;nlly.

Mail boxes belonging to
Marvin Victor and August
Longe. Duth southeast of Wayne,
were lorn of! Ihelr posts and
discarded in fields sometime
overnight Monday, according to
the Wayne County sheriff's
deparJmtnt

The sheriff'~ department is
,)150 vandalis.m
which occurred the rural
District 75 school house last
week Vandals broke into the
school iate the night at
f"./ov ,I early the next morn

See VANDALS, page 12

~:~~~:~~~~~~ v:~~I~r~~mest'(~:sM~~~ey n~~~a~;~r~;
Tuesday morning. :rhe senseless oerneqe probably will cost
_o~er $1,500 for repairs.

The Nebraska National Guard
will be receiving a $9,310.77
refund from the City of Wayne
for overcharges on electric bills
over the past 11 years.

W~.. yne-Carrolt Board Sets RIF Policy. ~oi':~:ha~:~:~:';:~~~;~'~t;~~:;'
-. Guard administrative technician

The Wayne Carroll board ot Kearney service unit has In other acflon the board of Dennis Spangler had been asked
education fv\onday night appro v developed a ~mputor program educatIOn by the state adjutant general
ed a policy which wfli serve as a fa handle the new accounting - Agreed to raise the salary why electric bills for the Wayne
guideline If. the school system 's system tor Nebraska Schools of school bus drivers to $235 a armory were always the,highest
forced to reguce its teaChing and the Wayne-Carroll district month, plus. eight cents a mile in the state, often twice as high
staff because of declining en will make the switch Sept. 1, for ellch mile more fhan 40 as for other armories of about
rollment 1977. miles, Haun said the district the same size

The reducfion In lorce (RIFl Board members agreed to was ha'/lng difficUlty in hiring Af Spangler's request the city
sets forth 0;,$.,.,- factors which will approriate $1,300 toward the drIvers and provided a com checked and discovered that an
be given consideration in deter purchase at a' sound. system for parison table showIng that error had been made when the
mining which teachers will be the school swing choir. salaries were lower than for elecfrlc meter had been Install.

relalned: performance evaiua Choral director Larry Strat ~~~~::::r districts in Northeast ed at fhe armory. The ratio of
tions, contribution to fhe activity man told the board that a speak. the gears inside the meter did

:~~~~a:f' P;:r~~~~:i~:e :~~er:~, ~r~~~:: i:~i~:f tyhe~r~h~~sh~~ a ~e~a~o~/~:~e~rbYr~~~; :~~~ ~~nt~~rr~~pot~~ ~~~~/ c~:~~i

~~~~::e;:: :ii~~al:a:CC~:dl;: The Wayne municipal taxi. ~~~g:s~va~~au~~· ;:::~mco:~ f~: ;~~~seh:~rv~ee~orl~7Joa~:~~e ~~,~~~I~;r ~o;:eel:';;~~;b~:~
Bon. .,s.peclaLqu4lUicaiJon.$•._dnd s"t?,r.rj.E!:Q.!n.p..~_§_~!ilr!g~r.~., In_. ,~tp.~.~!: pur.ch.ased. ..is .. -S2.2QQ.,._.S.tr:~tmSln... Ihe !;:r;mt.r.i;.I.g., .W~.:;; i:lWjlr.~.~ 9!"! IL,Y'!.!~.~..Y.~~~!L , __._ _ .
stale and federal ,regulations - at a~cQst f~ the cify of about requested an amOl,lnt of from the basis of low bid submitted. Clty electric sysfem super·

In the absence 01 those can $3 each. $1,200 fo -$1,500, sayIng 'thaf the _._ Agreed to Increase in. visor Bill Mellor said a ch-eck of
slderatlons, length 0\ uninter Mayor Freeman Decker said remainder would_be provided by _.surance coverage on school city records reveals that the
rupted service will be the sole Tuesda~ night that he IS very the Music Boosters organization, buildings and contents by six' meter'· was purchased by Na·

~~:rr;~~~~e:a~~t~ ~~~e p~:~ dls~PPOlnf~~ In resyl~T -~fb the -and through fund raisIng efforts per cent, as recommended by tlonal Guard in 1965 and-Install·

lowest pdorlty for retention. ~:~r~P;;:p:r~eda~;~~'aaedml~i: by the swing choir. Insurance carrle,:"s. ed by the city.

The policy also provides that trator Fred B~ink

teachers released because of a . Total Income from the 82 \~S
reduction in faculty will be con· transported by the taxi was $41
sldered "released with honor" Labor _costs for ta>:i opet"ation
so that termination wlll not during OctD·ber was $286.20.
adverselv af-f-ec-f: employment -Total ,"ost oJ operation, Includ·
9Pportunitles elsewhere: Ing driver's s~Jary and gasoline,

Teachers terminated for .rell· but excluding vehicle deprecia
son of force reduction will be tlon, taxi license fees, and other
given prlorlty con:ilderation for expenses was $297.72. Net cost
substltu1e teaching opportuni- was $256.72, tor an average loss
t es. of $3.13 tor each passenger

rovlslons also made for lndi· ,arrled.
'vidu 'h'earings wltl} the board • The average number of calls
of edu fion prior fa tlnal action per day was sIx. Decker said
on redu on in force: termlne· that is below the summertime
tlon. " average and that. while he has

The school board approved a received inquiries, *m people
change in co'mputor service for an>:ious tor the service to con·
1he school district. A Sioux City IInue, his is dlsappoin1ed In the
bank now provides payroll com· u~e being made of the service.

Granquist, Ole and Enger Gran
quist, Ringer. Archie Llllell
Krus-e, Pe-rrm, No-r-man Ethel,
E.W Steele, Bighel (two

~~~~ss~~.Or~i;lt~ i;rrkpe~:~s.:~~e
Maria Salzwedel. Frank Kay,>
Orvil Surber, Karen Jorgensen
Mary Vaughn, Fr"t'drick Becken
hauer, John Sodeman. MinnHc
and Christ Sodeman, Clillord
Chambers, Meyers, Millreu
Goss. Es.ter Danielson, Mary E
Legan, Legan, Walter Legan
Chri:>l-enson

Two other stones were I l"Jlq

lace down
Oesecration of the

was thp lalest in a numberHi low
56 30
4.6 18
4418
5819
52 22
na na
64 32
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~
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.w'~" Novembe,':, l ~~~:~~~ ~
_). .' '. '. Novembe, 9

Third Man Pleads Guilty
To Charge of Pig Theft
Dlstrtct court fudge George

Dlttrtch Nov. J ordered a pre
sentence Investigation following
a guilty plea entered by Clifford
Hurlbert of Neligh on one
charge of pig stealing.

National Commander
Will Vistit Wayne Post

Wayne County Lagging State
In 'RetaiJ Sales Increases

Wayne Veterans of Foreign
Wars (VFW) Post 5291 Saturday
will be host 10r a visit by neue
na--l commander R" _0. Smith.

Wayne post commander Eldon
Sperry said the event will be the
first time Wayne has been vtstt
eeby a VFW national comman
de'

Two of her men had previously
been sentenced In connection
wifh related Inddents of pig
theft. Morris Wayman, 20 was
Sentenced to 24 month of proba
Hen, ordered confined in jail on
weekends from Oct: B until Dec
11. for a fatal of 20 days incar Eleven Wayne High School
cerettcn. was fined 200, order students wili be inducted into
ed to make restitution in the the Wayne chapter of the Na .~

iUTIOlJnt. of .$M2......lar. .halL ---f-J:I-@._ ..~LJi.Q!1QL So~iety _MQ~'-:"""

:-afnOlJ~ -ct :tne;.gtolen, ,~~~rti'"---~~~:-~_.~~~~:-,,_a ~Inner at Les '

end ordered 0 pay" n The students include seniors

~~u:\t~O~~~'e~~:uan~sb~~fst~~~rng~ t:o~~ B~~~r, i~~~.y ~~III, s:
Aaron Nissen, Brenda Wittig.
and juniors Kelly Frevert, Lori
Johnson, John Keating .end
Susan Rethwisch.

In addition to the Induction.
new crficer-s also wilt be in
stalled Ser vmq as president of

Smith IS scheduled to be at the the 197677 school year is Aaron
Wayne Vet's Club at 3: 15 p.m. Nissen. Vice president IS Mark
Accompanying him will be state Brandt and secretary. treasurer
commander earl Schroeder and is Stephanie Dorcey
[untcr vice commander Wayne To be accepted into the
Anderson, as well as other VFW society students. must main lain
state officials a grade average 01 B or better

Sperry said the visit will be and must show the ooettttes ot
Informal and he hopes that as leader%hlp, character and
many local members and auxt- service, determined by the"
Ilary members as posstbte will teachers

Flea. Market ~~:_h~ Vet's Club to visit with YQ~~Oa~:r~:ti~~a~~ t~:i;

Will Em' p.'htlsize"···· .,o~~..;~~tw~··Jt.rqWn·:I~r~,p~,,~~~e!~~~~c
that annuaf -pat'ade In. Wayne .• -: ';L~··· .

~ today (Thursday), celebrating \ I" ..J -I T· T b' t
Si~",Soving- .~.<AAoAal-V..Of""'.Oa¥.NOV·V·Gn-uu s~p ,om sones
V;/~'I~:i~~~ ~~~~ :~d f~or~ Sperry saId tne parade will

ra~b~:~ If~; r:e~Yr~;~:<ttj~~~6~ ~~~:;~J!~1f;:::r~n~e~In G r een.w-ood--Cemete r,y
flea market Nov. 20·'2i, chftlr· Included In the parade will be
man Charles Maler said, and local VFW and American Legion
more reservations are expected. members, members of the aux. Caretaker Ralph Miller Fl'"I

we~s~e~:~:~ :~:a:h~fe~:nt:b~~~ liarles of both organizations, day discovered~ that s.ometlme
Boy Scouts, Girl' Scouts, and overnigh1 !W\onday the r10rmal

the number cotlld go higher this marching bands from the Wayne peace and serenlty of the G;een
year. Last week 29 tables had Middle and HIgh schools. wood Cemefery in Wayne had
already been spoker'1 for. Keynote speaker wlU be Bill been disturbed by someone who

Anyone wishing to reserve a Fagon, a retIred Marine colonel toppled 38 tombstones
table should write to Maier at and now a Wayne State College Police reporfed that some
322 Oak Drive, Wayne. faculty member. The pafade stones were chipped or broken

ExhibItors will display their will halt for Fagon's address In and said estimated damages
wares In the Wayne city auditor front 01 the Vet's Club and will amount fo from $1,000 to $1,500
lum from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m, on then resume, proceeding to the A partial list of stones toppied
Sa-k/rday, Nov. 20, and from carrier of Flrsl and Main -StiM1s Indudes the follOWing full or
~:~ 2~ntll 6 p.m. on Sunday, where It will disperse • single names· Thompson, Annie

Sight conservaflon is one of
the primary Interests of the
Uons ~nternatlonal organization
and the Wayne chapter wltl
emphasize that during the flea
market. public admissIon will
~-Osf 25 cents and each person
attending will receive a mlnta·
ture white cane. .

Persons attending the tleft
market can also stop In for a
bite to eat. The L,ons Club wives
will be serving meals In the
Women's Club room at the audi
torium.

Retail commodity prices have
\ Increased about 4.8 per cent
·since the second quarter of 1975
and PQpulation has Increased
aoout one-half of one per cent.
Thus. the real, - or -physical
volume of aggregate and per
caplf" _sales e~ceeded that the
secOnd qtta-r'ter by about 12
percentage poInts, a .favorable
situation. tt}e Bus-iness Bureau
.ald.

New taxable retail sales In retail acflvlfy in Planning In terms of dollars, Wa)(ne
Nebraska totalled $1,638 tor the Region II, which also Include County sales during the second
second·quarter period of 1976, Antelope, Madison, Pierce, and quarter of the year' were

. ··lteeOrdlttg-·.fo-,··tne.··\Jniver-5Hy· "of· ···$te-nton>··<ot:m-thl.g..,··was·- ,2a.v7..~. ....$6.l.l.6.00QdI.P_.-'~.9!!1, .l~!?~.2!,q<!9 _i.n.
Nebraska· LIncoln Bureau' of cent, considerably above the 17 1975
Business Research. ,- -- -. per cent state average Second quarter 1976 dollar

The dollar ~QJume of ta'xed Antelope was the leader In the amounts for other Region 11
_sales represents a lJ.-per cent reglor, recording-a 38.7 per cent countles were'.· Antelope County.
gain over the amount recorded Increase, Pierce County recor,d- $9,231,000; -"'Madison County,
during the correspondIng per-tnd_~_~_.a 33,2 per cem ,Increase, $45,903,000; Pierce Counfy.
in 1975. followed by Mftdlson County 56,6-49,-000; Stanton County,

~~~to~ ~~nr;rm~~~t t~:r~~~: S2~~~': 'for c;edar -and' Knox
est shOWing In the region, In. Counties are $8,200,000 and
creasing by 11,4 per cent. 59,141.000 .•

Wayne County shows the'least -------at the sfate's 26 planning
amount 0' Increase In the regJon regl6ns, J7 had )lear.to·year sec
for 1976 to-date, compared wJth ond-quarter changes above the
the same 1975 period. Those 17.3 per cent Increase of the
percenfages '6re: Pierce COun1y, stafe as a whole, y.tlfh four
44.6: Stanton County- 34-; Madl· counties recolt<iing Increases of
son County, 28.4; Antelope between 27 and 32 per cent
Count.y, 25.5 an\t'Wayne County, All regions in the state had
21.4, actual, gains In dollar volumes

For Wayne County, the In. DIxon County recorded a 26;,- and no region failed to gain
cr~tae in retail !3ct1vlty was Per cent Increase.when the 1975 ,enough increase in dollar vol
sorl'JeWhat less than the stafe and 1976 second quarters ·were ume to offset fhe rise In prices
av-erage, but the.)4.2 per cent compared. The oth~r cOunties in and populj:ltJon. _Three counties,
Increase recorded locally was Reglo~ 25, Cedar and Knox, Johnson. Chase, and Grant, had
sHU enough to, exceed lncre~ses ..recorded 17.4 and· 19.1 per cent incrcaS"es which aren'l sufficient
8c_c~unted for by commodi1y In<;rease, respep-Ively, Regional to' offset, the combIned P9PUla
p1'fces. The average Increase In average was 119.6, tl!;m·P!ICe'lncreasE!.

,iest-R~sults"EncofJrag;'ng
ActlIEwem,ent' le~:s,I~ of Wayne,; .. '.:... ,sev~nth gradetJ :compOslte. !

Carroll students continue toex. 62;",reading, 66; language arts,
ceed the national norm, ecccrd- 64; mathematics. 58; s.ii.clal
Ing to the results of tests, cts- studies, 68; sctence, 63; use of
trlbuted Monday night to school sources, 67.
board members. ~ - EIghth grade: composite,

Students In grades five 61; reading, 66; language arts,
through eIght are tested annual- 60; mathematics. 5.5; social stu
Iy. The Wayne·Carroll systems dtes, 60; .ectence. 68, use of
receives test results, ~howlng sources, 49.
how. local youngsters _compare
wit" the national average.

In general,. the _191l . (Mults
follow the pattern of previous
years, schools superintendent
Francis Haun said, wJth the,
aggregate scores for Wayne·
Carroll students averaging in
the 54th to 72nd percentue
nationally.

"We feel that In general we're
doing well," Haun said. ".When 'p·lgs from Kat. for 'lncidents on
the average scores' for the svs- May 12, May 20, and June 4. He

tem are well above Jhe 50th was sentenced for .cne count

~:~;~~t~l~o~nba~.t"areas, things only.

Half the students In the nation His brother, Terry Wayman,
who took the test rank below the was sentenced to' 24 months
50th percentile, and half rank Hurlbert had originally been probation under the May 12
above, Haun explained. charged with two counts of pig count and ordered to pay $45.50

Haun said results of testing stealing, a felony, in connec!ion in court costs
for use of reference sources are with thefts from the Brian Kai The brothers. were also both

____pa!:.tlcylarly encouraging,' Scores farm MiJy 12 and May 20. The ordered 10 pay costs of court.
have been - riSir1lT steadtty- .the--,~t;I1.Qrgg__~~!!1!!":1J.':l.!.L!~?.!!0,~_~ __IVl.aY__spoctnted. counael..__ Bj)j-h .er.e.
past few years for Wayne. 12 rnctcent was dropped - from Pender and both were

Carroll students. Haun ettrt- Dittrlck conttrured Hurlbert's sentenced Oct. 6
buted the improvement fa mten. $2,500 bond.
stve work by school librarians to
teach students to use the library
resources.

Test results, with the skill
listed· first, and then, the per
centue average for Wayne. Car
roll stooents. are.

- Fifth grade: composite, 64;
reading. 67; languag£! arts, 59;
mathematics. 58; social studies,
62; science, 62; use of sources,

".- -~. ..,-,'5-i)(-th-9r.arle-~-..CQmno:s-H~,:_ ~7-:

reading, 67; language arts, 65;
mathematics. 63; soctet studies.
64; science, 76; use of sources,

73.



CAUROAft Of RERlS

Lunch Served Beginning at 10 A.M.

Senio~ CltIZen~~~~:~~:~~~~~~:r~~n~~ of Veteran's
<Day
T and C Club, Mrs, Charles Nichols, 2 p.m.
Roving Gardners Club, Mrs. crera Beretmen, 2 p.m.
American Association of University Women supper

meeting" Wayne State Coll€ge Student Uhlon Birch
room, 6: 30·p.m.

FNC Club, Mrs. Irene Geewe. 8 p.m.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER"

Wayne Federated Woman'sJ;:lub, Woman's Club room, ",
2 p.m.

Annual Wayne Community

HOSPITA1 BAZAAR
Wayne City Auditorium

November 13th 10 A.M. to 4 P.M;

SAVETHE
-- -~-- -- ~

FirstSlice

For Yourself

".," We c-an be helpful.

~u~orne(!Jt,._-" ._YQU d~serve jt _ond ~ow

... make-siJrethtrt-someofltgetsTnfosovJngs

'--fi:fsf wfie-re It can't get lost.

Shower Given
'Fifteen guests attended a baby

shower for Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert
of Winside last. Thursday eve
nlng in the Arlyn Hurlbert home
at Carroll. Hostesses were Mrs
Fred D.angberg and Lorree of
Winside and Mrs. Arlyn Hurl
bert .

Cards provided entertetnment
and lunch was served 9'f the
hostesses.. , I

Jim $.~rH,,"
';,~itOf"

JlmlMrlh------!~

Business MitnIlger

WAYNE
ADMITTED; Denise oimmlt,

Dixon; Robert Munter, Laurel;
Orville Bi.l'dselL Wayne.; Delores
Erwin, Concord; Boyd Heiser,
Ceresco; Ellen Ash, Wakefield;
Emil Meyer, Wayne; Mathilda
Anderson, Laurel; Paula
Haisch, Concord; Carol Nlord·
horst, Wayne,

Two Courtesies Giveri
For Barbara Creamer

tul fantasy, "A Midsummer
Nighf's Dreern." Is being direct
ed by Kat Good and assisted by
Sue Flam.

The interlude deals with a
group of lav"nien who perform a
play for the Duke of Athens on
his v.'edding· day" The six un
trained actors run Into trouble
with the play when members of
the superpeturet world inter-

:~~c-:;,'::~u~;~~~t:~.~~~~s~
and is the Object ~of the fairy
queen:s attentions,

All is made well, arut'the show
goes on, complete with ~ cow
ardly lion, the moon and the star
crossed loves.

Members of the cast include
Carl Wilson, Mike Devan.
Michael Nemec: Sam Reynolds,
Diana wuuems.': Dave Kelly,
Kevin Schneldt, Doug' Coffey,
Bob Jlhiller, Trish Kline, Dianne
Vogf, Sieve Muir, Dave Hesse,
Tracy Har rlson and Timothy
Brazeal

Another "Tonight at Eight"
presentation, "The Lesson" by
Eugene· TQnesco,. tells of a
slrarlge professor-- and' hfs un.
usual lesson in which the pupil
always fails. The play Includes a
maid who serves as master tc

SAtURDAY, NOVEMBER 13
Way~e' Hospital AuxilIary's annual fall .bezeer. Wayne

cttv auditorium, 10 e.ot. to 4 p.m.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER is
Sunny Homemake-rs Club, Mrs. Alvin Reeg, 2 p.m
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1: 30 p.m.
Acme Club, Mrs. Leslie Doescher, 2 p.m. j

Senior 'Citizens Center membership meeflng,'2:30 p.m.
WWI Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7;30 ~.m.

Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Richard Baier,
'8:15 p.m.

.TUESDAY, NOVEMB'ER 16
Senior Citizens Center bowling at Melodee Lanes, 1: 15

p.m.
Progressive Homemaker~ Club, Mrs. Ida Moses, 2 p.m.
LaPorte Club, Mrs. Louise Rqmsey, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m
Senior Citizens Center local advisory cornrnlttee meet-

ing, 4 n.rn.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 e.m.
Senter cutaens Center Thanksgiving potluck dinner, 12

noon
Pleasant Valley Club luncheon, Mrs. Ivan Frese, 1 p.m.
Just Us Gals, Mrs. Waldron Bull, 1:30 p.m.
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.
Pte. Mar Bridge Club no-host dlnner , Black Knight, 6:30

p.m.
Tops Club, West Erementerv School, 7: 30 p.m.

a-tee-erect Barbara Creamer, Duane White, all of Dixon, 'and THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Mrs. Elmer Lehman of Concord. Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
creamer QL9tncor9.L.....~~.LhQn.:...--_,_...Mi.s.L..ueamer.-.--W.as._.bonoJ;e.d..--- ·-'''··-"$eniw··€ittZ-en5'·'€elllel lib,d,? ritTrr---presentatioTTT2~'30'""-~~
ored recently with two bridal wlflL. another mlsceH-a.neous. p.m.
courtesies. courtesy Friday evenIng af the Senior Citizens Center' bridge class, J p.m.

Miss Creamer and Jim Koe. United Methodist Church In
ster , son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Duane Allen. About SO guests ettendeo
Koester of Allen, will be mar. and decorations were in the
ried Nov. 20 at St. Mary's bride's chosen colors, burgundy
Catholic Church In Wayne. and pink.

Sildy,fiv-e guests attended a The program included devo
miscellaneous shower Saturday trona by Donna Stalling, a reed.
morning at St. Anne's PariSh ing by Caret-Jean Stapleton and
Hall in Dixon'. Guests were. several musical selections sung
pre-sent from Brookings, &;0.; by Marcia McAfee and Darlene
Norfolk, Pender, Wayne, Lecret, Br-own. .
AII-en, Wakefield, Carroll and Hostesses for the eveoma tete
Dlxon. Decorations were in pink were Dorothy Brownell, Phyllis
and burgundy. Swanson, Donna Stalling, Doris

Mrs. Don Roeder of Dixon Lrnetetter, Gall Hili, Marcia
read scripture and Mrs. Duane Mc~fee, Carol Jecxsco. Glory
White of DIxon gavea-nUmorous K""'oesJer;- Cd!~."5tapteton,
reading. Mrs. Jlm Hirschman of Pearl Snyd mma Shortt,
Laurel poured and Mrs. Harold Shirley Lanse and Eleanor

Murray of Wayne' served punch. 'Jon~••; .........",!,......,!!"!!....."",,.....~~~;;~~;;~~~;;~~~~~~~~S;'Mr~ John Rastede of. Un-cGln, ~
Mrs. 1eff Stingley of Brookings
and Diane Creamer 01 Carroll
assisted the -nonorce with .gifts.

Hostesses were Mrs. Paul
Rahn of Ajlen~ Mrs. 'boyle Kes
smger, Mrs Bin Garvin. Mrs
Paul Borg, Mrs, Clayfon
Stmgley, Mrs. John Young, Mrs
larry Lubb(:l"stedt, Mrs. Mike-
Kneifl, Mrs. Dick Charrbers,
Mrs. Don Roeder and Mrs

Serving Northeast 'Ndraska', Grea' Farmi", Ar..
No. 3) ,,,. .. _~

Thursday, ,'wr~M~G\
November n 'N£WSPAPER1_ ... ~~,v, 1'" '.97.,'
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WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Melba Gillaspie.

Allen; Rachel Moisant, Sioux
City; Edythe Bressler, Wake·
field; Rose Andrews. Allen;
Patricia Wesley, Concord, Boyd
Ellis, Allen; Rhonda Koesing,
Newcastle; Milo Noe, Water
bury; Arthu.l' Chapman, Jeffer
~n Cify; Norma Addink, Wake·
field.

DISMISSED: Charles Kinney, DISMISSED: Lorine Carroll,
Wakefield; Eriz Wiggains, Wayne; Cindy Brudigan and
Wakefield; Juanita Barge, baby, Wakefield; Sandra Hall
Wakefield; Rachel Moisant, and baby, Carroll; Denise Dim
Sioux' City, Melba Gillaspie, 'mil, Dixon; Irma Anderson,
Allen: Rose Sorenson, Wake· DiXOn; Mary Huwaldt, Laurel;
field: Merle Schwartel1, Wake" Delores Erwin, Concord; Robert
field; Rose Andrews, Allen; Munter, laurel; Chuckle
MM,Y.._..JQhMQn,_.bJIJt",L ~Afli!!L~i?'!1i!~WaY'!.~_J~J\J-'9~~,_N.ID.:._
Jugel, Norfolk: Boyd Ellis, son, Wayne; Orville Roland,
Allen. Wayne; Harold Wade,~Win5ide.

New Arrivals
\:::;:;:;.:.:.:.:.: ...:.:.:-:.;.;.

WESLEY - Mr ana" M.~ Bryan
We~le'l. Concord. iJ Son. J8me~

WiI!'elms. \1 rns 9 OL-.- 1--1-0->.<. S-,.

Walo,el'eld Care C'mll::r Grilnd
parents ilre Mr <Ind Mrs Alv,n
Guern Sr Concord, i.lnd Mr ilnd
Mrs RoberT Wesley, Cleve, Harri
son. Oh,o GreaT qrandmolh':r,
are Cruce Paulsen, Concord. and
Mdry Hellone Wesley, Lanham.
'Ad

HAISCH '- Mr "nd Mrs. Irvjn
Ha'Hh, ccoco-c. !I _daughter
Kimb-!'rly Ann, '9 Ib~ - Nov 8
Wayne Prcv.cence Med,cal ceo
T'.'r.,

MOJlOHORST. '- Mr and Mr~

Bruce Mordhors!, Wayne. II $Of'

JasOflAllan.7 1M 15'I()l,~OV

'1",Wayne Prov'dence Mt'd;C.!l1 C~
Ie'

Directors Choose Casts
For 'Tonight at Eight'

Directing the tour, one-ect bOth the professor. ar:ad the pupiL
plays to be presented by the -. The play ts-ctrectec by Beard-
Wayne State College Theatre shear, esststec by Deb May-
Department this month will be berry. Rounding out the cest are
Lori Adams, JuH Burney. Kat Lance Clay, Lord Essman.
Good and Lonny Beardshear, all Cathy Hettermen. and Mary
senior theatre meters at Wayne Pretzer.
State Cotteqe.. "The Lesson" and "A Mid.

Miss Adams will direct Harold summer Night's Dream" will be
Pinter's absurd play, "The performed Nov. 20 and 22. "The
Room." -The assistant director is Room" and "The Importance of
'Julie Grant.' Being Ernest" will be stllged

"The story revolves around the .Nov. 21 and 23.
life of Rose Hudd as .she exists Curtain time each evening will
in the one room she .catrs a be at 6 p.m. in the Menagerie
home. The entrance of a strang room of the Student Union build
er at the end of the play' causes ing. Reservations for "Tonight
shocking results that wUl leave at Eight" may be made at the
the audience stunned. "theatre Office in the Fine Arts

Cast in lead roles for "The Center. Telephone number IS

Room" are }<erry Gallegher. ' 375·1~00, Ex·t. 134.
Joe Obornv. Dawn Hartung,
Wayne Henricks, Russ Herman
and Dave Hesse

The "Tonight al Eight" pres
entation also -nctuoes "The 1m
oortance of Being Ernest:' a
humorous play directed by Miss
2urney

The play is, a comedy about
Jack, who has been mitfleading

. people to betteve tlls name "Is
Ernest. His friend, Algernon
pld.s up-on the qeme and also
claims the same name.

The cast for "The Importance
of Being Ernest" includes' Mike
McMahon, 'rrscv Harrison,
Jenni Snook, Jackie Meisel, Deb
Bowen, Mark Acemsorr, Julie
Delaney, Gordon Krentz and

-Dcn Hasenkarnp, who is also
assistant director.

William"''Sha-kespeare's deligh!

Thought
Itor •
Today

The a::m!ver'lflon 'vias' hosted
Saturday by the Wayne Stale
Beta chapter. Lambda Defta
Lambda is a national science
bonorary

Miss- LaBoorn, a 1975 graduate
of Bellevue High School, carries
a double major in chemistry and
medical technology, Her paper
explained a new instrument
used for scanning' the brain
completely.

First place winner was Julie
Wells of Kearney State College

An Aro.eritaD statesman
and lawmaker, Blaine
sensed that wrongs and
evn are seldom corHcted
by the passage of more
laws. All the thousands of
laws and ofdinaiices on
our books todily do little
but amplify the original
Ten Commandments.

the bfli' --iaw;- are the
ones that 'promote the
common good, Well,
informed peopfe- -respect
the law because they are <

concerned with promoting
;·lPNoiuDlesociwr.-lfwelr:..
inform~..e~.blic c!'oei "wre
to. ad.Yal!.~~ ,()ur .~(:Iety

than any "umber of new
laws.

Our reputation for integ.
rity and fair dealing is

, unsurpassed, ,We suggest
tftat YQu ask any 'amify
we have 'erved about·
their experience with. u,~ _

"What is wanted is not
more· law but a better

_pl,l,!!!i£o~..im.cm.---,-~:- _
James G. Blaine

.,. ....nWilfse

Wayne State, touno on IT «ro
film at the. University of Vir
ginia. The songs are Gilrllck's
rendition of the original. unpub
ltsned manuscripl

Accompanist for Miss Toyne 15

Linda- 9a-ddo-rf e-f Wayne
The recl/al IS open to .the

public fn~,? cl c/"'urge

Kathryn La Boom, a first-term
sophomore at Wayne State Col
lege, was- a-wardea second place
for her paper, "Head and Body
Scanners ~, Compuferized Axial
Demography," during the natio
nal convention of Lambda Delta
-t-a-mbda

Selections for the organ range
from a Bach piece 10 16th 1:el'\

fury music. ,
With., Miss rayne on the harp

sichord, aostvn Nyquis1 of Mil
lard will" add a vocal dimension
to the Instrumental .ceci!ah- -She
will sing two songs that Antony
Garlick, pr()fessor of 'T'usic af

Science Paper Places Second

WOMEN'S
HABERDASHERY
'fhe. menswear:tooK
translates Into precisely
tailored glen plaids.
By D.e~plJ.,.cla~i.c

blazeUops launty
'wesk-lt•.·soft-shirt with
.._ii"lt1~··",,:,C'··"

f.rontpleat skirt. Blazer,
$30; weskit, $18; skirt,

-,HIT'aIr In 'coffee - ..
·t8u~' • creme or
Cfn"","M tone combos.
t~'e~~rrt,..fn_'.m.8t.tL--
'Iil'g- 56iid~,-$16; .Atl 'in
,polyes!<ii: ,~~lt"

Bazaar is Worth the Work
A LOT OF HARD WORK and long hour-s making Christmas decorations, children's toys

and many other miscellaneous gift shop items will payoff this Saturday when doors to
the city auditorium open at 10 a.m. tor the Wayne Community Hospital AuxIliary's
annual fall bazaar. From left, Mrs. Robert, Benthack;..-Mrs, ..WiHard-"Wlfue-'·am;t.----Mrs
Kenneth Olda. members of the Hospital Auxiliary, show off some of the handmade
articles which wl1l be featured at the bazaar. The bazaar wHI also include a -candy booth,
food fare and white elephant table. In addition, soups, sandwiches and desserts wilt be
served throughout the day. All proceeds will be used for improvements at the Providence
Medical .Center In Wa,yr;le.

ALysan..Iczne .oJ.GIict.gel"!, la.
wjll present her senior music
recital in Ramsey Theatre at
Wayne State ,College tonight
lThursday) at Q p.m. She 'Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Darv!
IQYne _oJ YJldden.

Currently a senior i:!t Wayne.
Miss Toyne carries a music
rna-jor, -s-pe€-i-alt;;!ing-··-i-n-·-c+arirtet
with a keyboard mino",. She

. -plans to practice-teach in Janu
ar',' and graduate"in May

Her senior recital tonight rep
resents a four-year study of
rn-u£i-c--.dt,_WaYl'le State, tf'i<:tuded
m Ihe recital are the first move
merrt of a Mozart clarinet con
certo and a Brahms sonata
movement featuring the clari
n-et.-



All members of the American
Association of UnIversity
Women are encouraged to
ettena a supper meeting tonight
(Thursday) at 6: 30 p.m. at the
Stttdef'I+ Yn-ieA- on #le--------Wa-y_._
State College campus.

The progr-am wll l feature
Donna Ohllnq. area director of
Region IV Services, who will
give a film presentation.

During the business meeti-ng,
the group will dtscuss the A~UW

Christmas house tovr 10 be held
Dec. 5.

Allen Plans
Traditional
Vet's Day

Make~ II cups

WAYSIDE BREAD STUFFI.NG

1 In s~i1lel melt', cup butler Add 2 ontoes, chopped, 2 sretxs
cererv. chopped, and coo« over low heat for 10 minutes

2 Add 1 (UP lonely diced. COOked chicken meat. '/, cup cOu'nlry
sausage and cook lor live minule~ longer, sllrring occasionally

3 Pour rnoture over 6 cups day·old bread crumbs in large
mixing bowl Add 4 eggs. lightly eeeten. 1 tsp. crumbled sage,
'.Isp pepper. 1/. tso. thyme. 1/4 tsp mace, 'I. tsp mertor-em
and IIsp sal! MiK ilqhtly and sur in '12 cup chicken atccjc to
morsten

Card Shower
Planned For
Allen Youth

Investiture Held

J_ason Oleson ct Allen, a pa
trent in the Shriner's Crippled
Children's Hospital in Minnea·
polls, will observe his fifth birth
day on Nov. 16.

A card shower is being
planned for Jason, who is tre
son ct- Mr. and 'Mrs. Richard
Oleson 01 Allen. Mail will reach
him It addressed to Jason Ole
son, Shriner's Crippled Chil
d-en's Hospital. 2025 East River
Rd.-, Minnea.POtls, Minn., 55A.14.

Jason underwent a skin graft
on his foot recently. The grafl
was not successful and Jason
will 'undergo surgery again the
end of this week or first of next
week. He was injured In May of

-1975

Brownie- Troop 192 held an
Jovestnure. ceremcnv NIonday
lor 11 new brownies. IVo.others
were Invlled 10 attend the meet
ing. Second-year brownies pre
!>enled a skit for the new mem
ber s.

Leaders are Mrs. Darrell
!II\oore and Mrs. Gordon Ne1son.

Lori Jacobsen. news reporter

Son Baptized
At Omaha

Wylie, Mrs. Allaa Schrent. Mn.
Lester Grubb .~nd Mrs. Robert
Krajicek.

Door prizes were won by Mrs.
Emil Dangberg and Mrs. Amen
de Dlmmet, and special prizes
went to Mrs. Thor veld Jacobsen,
Johanna Jensen and Mrs. Char
lotte Wylie.

Mrs. N.L. OHman, Mrs. Ron

~:~~~ea~ G:~:YSpr~~~::t ~~~
display.

Mrs. Dale Miller and Mrs.
Donavon Leighton poured at the

M'atthew J ens en ~~~~j:~t~a:I~~d~h~~hw~~~ ~:~~~:
work cloth, kerosene lamp and
old.fashloned candy dishes.
Hostesses were Mrs. N. L Dit
man and Mrs. Allen Koch
D~ring the business meeting,

it was announced that $5.73 was
collected for the United Nations
International Children's Emer
gency Fund (UNICEF) during
the recent Halloween party in
wrnstde. A thank you was sent
to fhe judges

It was decided to serve coffee
and bars for open house at the
Winside school on Nov. 16 from 7
to 8:30 p.m.

Plans were made for Christ.
mas potluck supper and party
on Dec. L beginning at 6:30 p.m
in tjle city eudlforlurn. Mrs. Ron
Halek-aRd---Mrs. Howard Ive~sen

will be hostesses.

aecusmer services for Mat·
thew James. Jensen, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jensen
of Winside, were held Sunday
mornirtg at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Winside .•

The Rev. G. W, Gottberg
otuctetec. Matthew's godparents
are Shari and, Valerie Bucken
dahl, Dan .Morfeld and Joel
Jensen.

Dinner quests , in the Jensen
home following the baptism
were Mrs. Wilbur Sutton and the
Leon Buckendents. Scott and
Russell, all of Osmond. the
James Jensens , Wausa, the
Michael Steckelbetgs,. Jon,
David and Lynne, Mi-ssourl
Valley. te.. the Melvin Jensens ,
Jim. Joel, Jean, Joanne. and
Julie, the Reber-t Reeds, BObby,
Janet and Debbie, and the Dan
Ntersens. Cory, Dana and Dan
esse. all of Norfolk; and the
Rev. Md Mrs. G. W. Goftber-g
and Kathy of WinsIde.

Filters the coffee to give
fresh taste without the.
bitterness. Warming plate
keeps coffee serving hot
With glass- carafe. '1·2~ll4

* LITTLE MAC
\ FAST COOKER

l'S 88 REG.
19.95

Fries.a hamburger In less
than 2 minutes. Cover
locks - no spattering.
,1I2.057H· ,

MR.C0fFEE ™

12-CUP DRIP
FILTElta.£q~l(: ,
C~;'li~_i~.

39-

CROCK-POT® 3'12-0T.
SLOW COOKER --,

148~ REG.
16.99

Cooks all day long with no
watching. Low and high heat

~2~~;~.~~ Stoneware pot

8-CUP AUTOMAri
COFFEEMAKER

788:~;9
Brews 4-8 cups to the strength
you select. Durable polypropyl
ene. Avocado. harvest gold.
42·2B6~.&64

Public .Library Planning

Special Library Hour

lit!

GG,mbleS Will ,!!IJ'4mtlu l/J','~",iIf!Il'.:_,",' ,be Open f,om, /iII!fi'j &
r-s Ju" ,- , iC' -- CHARGEff ,',

SlInd", Until ,.. .
Clt',.t....' .. ',_ ",". ',-' ,

4 MONEY·SAVING WAYS TO PLEASE!

A special story hour Is being planned this Saturday at the
Wayne Public Library Inobservance of National Children's
Book Week, Nov. 8·14, according to librarian Kathleen
Tooker

Mrs. Tooker said all ar-ea youngsters between the ages of
three.end.seven are Invited to attend· the story hour from 2
to 3 p.m., featurll')g some of the new children's literature
for the year. fIflollJes will also be shown. Reading to the
youngsters will be Chris vakoc. Laura ·Tooker and Jenntter
JQhnson.

Library hQUrs ere :2 to 9 p.m Monday through Friday
and 1 to 6' p.m .---Saturday'.

All members of the Wayne
Federated Woman's Club are
encouraged to attend a meeting
cif the executive board Friday,
prececUng the regular monthly
meeting. '

The executive board meeting
Is scheduled for J: 30 p.m. and"
the regular rneettnq begins at 2
in the.Woman's Club room

Womq~n 's.. ClubSponsorsQui/t Show
Members of Hie Winside' Fed- .' on dlspiay. They Included old Mrs. Oonavcm Leighton read

erated Woman's Club sponsored heirlooms, patchwork and cross- "History, at QUilting" and Mrs.
a'qulll Show during theIr month- stltch -q~-lIts. bf'by and doll Lester Grubb read a poem,
Iy meeting Nov. 3 at the Wlnstde qultts, -and bird -end flower entttted, "Golden Chain of

"city auditorium:.. qunts. ' Friendship." ,Members sang
. Thirty-two guests and 1.4 Receiving the prize for oldest "Blest Be the Tie That Binds."
members were registered by quil~ (over ao years old) was A contest, "Know Your Maier
Mrs. Howard Iversen. Mrs. Harry Suehl. Other prizes tats." was conducted by Gladys

F~ty·fout -quuts, Itldged by went to Johanna. Jensen. most Reichert. Charades depicting
Mrs! Erwin Ulrich and Mrs. colorful; Mrs. R.H. Thompson, quilting' patterns were· 'panlo.
Arttlur Behmer of Hoskins, were prettiest,; Mrs. Maurice L1ne;t. mfmea by Mrs. E:·J. Svoboda,

say. the quilt with the most. Mrs. Ron Helek. 1Mrs. Allen
pieces;' Mrs. Howard Iversen, Koch, Mrs. Dale Miller, Mrs.
best quilting, and Mrs. Allred Sam Colvin, Mrs. ·Charlotte
Miller, most outstanding quilt.

Mrs. Dale Miller, president of
the club, opened the meeting
v:rith the flag salute..and club

~~~~\h~::.;,~~\~~:ml·h: ~~~. Baptized Sunday
come

The group sang "Aunt Dinah's
QuWing Party" and "Love's Old
Sweet Song," accompanied by
Mrs. Sam Colvin. Mrs, Rober-t
Kr-ajicek read a poem, entitled
"The Quilt Makers."

Executive Board

Meeting Friday

v .
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Hopes Vanish

For Regional

Spike·Title
All hopes of regional pray

vanished for the Wayne Stat·e
volleyball girls this-,weekend.

A Saturday morning loss to
Ccncorcle-ebd a final WlIdcal
win over Wesleyan nudged
Wayne into third, leaving keer
ney state defenders and Con.
cordIa wtth the top-honor battle

Kearney- defended well.
swpepl·og Ccncor--dla.- wUb l~

and 15·0 scores. This fitst and
second place pair now ~ve on
to regional play set lor Novem
ber 18. 19, and 20 In Brookings.
S.D.

I State fourn.ey play started well
for the WildkitU!n!>. Finishing on
top of their six-team pool. the
Cats defeated Creighton twice
Thursday and split wins with a
powerful Midland. Frldav. they
had no trouble defeating Wes·
leyan with 15·6 and 15·7 scores
Peru. they trumped twice; again
wins were spill with Chadron.

But the Concordia loss was the
final zonker ~or the WHdkitfens

Peru Wayne
] u
418157182
54' BJ

( A LOOK Bock)

NCC
W.'lyne. 20. Perv 0
ChadrOn 2r.-Plinhandle st. B
Kearney 20. Pittsburg. Ks 'f •

The Yard$lick:

FirST DOwns
Rvshes;-yarClS
Passjng yards

_ ~::·~:;:?;:~:;;;::::m:::::::::::::;:;;:::;:~;::::»::::::::::::::::::::;.X';::;:::::::::;::;-'::::::::::::~;:::-;:::::::::::::;:X;:;:;::::,.;::~

~. THANK YOU J.

[:!,..! ~~~~tl~t~[~~ l.:.i.i.,

. I will. dOolJ1Y ° best to ..
~f: fulfill theobltqatlons of this %
~~ important otfice. ~

fSamuel &- Hepburni'
~W7""&="*7/&::~"»"D.a:::>':-1k':~ __ r//IY/////flZ."//h'Y///..m~

How about _Wayne's offense~ ~:~~~~ yards
Some mentlnnebies there- tee: Purits,average
like freshman - tailback Bob Fumble!,losl
Barry, wtlo iogged 78 yards Penallles, veros
running. scored one touchdown .'Score by Quarte,.,,:
on a dandy six-yard run and had Peru
another TO erased by penalty. Wayne

And there was spllt--end /JAau---.
rte Mlntken who got his first
touchdown pass since early see
son. a 32·yarder from Kevin
Mahlberg. NIor:e Important. it
restored potency to Wayne-pass
Ing which had gone two games
wIthout a completion. This time
Mahlberg connected on five of
nine for 8J yards. He ~Icked two
extra points also. -

FUllback Kirk Gardner had
to settle for 2J yar'ds rushing.
Including one yard for a touch
down. He had a 14-yard :.TO
nullified by penalty. and another
time he was catapulting for
another score when Peru strip
ped the ball at the one-yard line.

The win' put Wayne at 3-6
ever.au. 1·1 In Nebraska CoIICge
Confere~l.a.y-, with a chance

------'-OShare the championshIp b)'
downing Kearney Nov. 20 Per-u
Is 2·7 and 1-2

.f

yards. On one s~rieS In the
fourth _.quarter' When Peru .de
ployed the shotgun formancn,
Wildcats chased the quarterback
for losssee of 1~, 12 and eight
yards. Pew logged three first
downs, all In first half. ,

9l1.Y once did F'er!LP-ehetr..at8!
tar into Wayne lant:! -'that-time
ali a J:lalrof passes reachIng the
WII~cat four. Two runs put Peru
on the two. Then an Incomplete
pass. Finally. a fake field -goal
Which became a pass Into the
end lone, batted down by Wayne
defensive tack'ie Duane Carlson.

He had a fireworks cay: saCK
Ing or helping to sack the
quarterback eight times,
makIng four solo, tackles, seven
assists. Defensive end Gary
Kralicek rates mention for four
tackles, one forced turnbte.. a
blocked punt and five Sacks or
assists. Who else needs men
tlon? Says Stolt_~~berg: "You
could mention anybody on de.
tense."

Let us help get you out of it I

IN A ST-EW?
(~~

I· ;!t:,

If your stew (like most stew,~) concerns money. a complete senice bank like

ours can often be of very practl,cal help In gettIng out of it. Whether your

. problem Involves budgeting, 'fi~anclng or inestment~~lnlare ap~to find the
.~~~ ., iutuflltlon..Jn...onofitn:.many.'''-;''!cII:0._.o

_ .

o

••••••0.· _..0_0_.._.··_·0

,
A large bodV of game law violators 15 already out tn

force In rural Nebraska, but even the cover of nIght will
not always be able to hide their Illegal activities.

These violators a~e "spotllghters," opportunists out to
make a fast buck on the fur' market by Illegally baggIng a.
few raccoons. AiJd many deer also fall victim to their
illegal tactics. .ecccrdtnq to the Game and Parks Corn-
miss..lon. '

High fur prices in 'recent years. particularly for
eecccons. has prompted may to seek them th~ easy way.
by hunting £-ountr-y roaas---f-rom- vehtefes---equipped with
powerful lights. Their tactics are illegal In man'Siways.. and
unsportlng in every sense of the weed.

According to Carl Gettmann, chief of the Commission's
law enforcement division. the typical spotllghter vIolates at
least one. but more likely two or three laws In the course of
an evening. Use of a light from a vehicle Is Hlegal In itself.
and the act of shooting the animal usually violates
regulations or 'Statutes on shooting from the road and
trespass. .

"The spotlighter Is not the kind of person who is going to
worry very much about asking permission or other

-procertv rights ct farmers or ranchers. Since they're
shooting in the dark, they can't have much Idea as to the
whereabouts of people, livestock, buildings, equipment and
the like, and they don't seem to care much about safety,
either, They're mostly interested in shooting· the raccoon
and h!9flt~ng_ it out oL.1he.re i'_~ j~~t _~s th~san:'

See SPOTLIGHTERS. page 5

'SpotJighters J Ruining

Hunting for Sportsmen

Trojans lost to Da~ota wene.
ven, 26~22.

Even wtth that brief duty.
Rodman sttlt ranked No. two In
naflonal NAIA ,.rushIng with 8
148·yard evereqe. No. one in
scoring at 114 pctnts. He alsO Is
a handy pass - receiver, and
occasional passer. 0 Last Satur
day he played only briefly as
Dakota State whacked Sioux
Falls. 43-7. _. ,

A year ago when Wayne
played at Dakota State. Rodman
ran the f,lrsf play U yards- for-a:
touchdown. But·he rInlshed with
a 7B·yard:net and-fhe team wltn
70 net. The Wildcats rolled up a
46-14triumph.

Coach Del Stoltenberg des
cribes Rodman..as a "Fine. fast
and steady runner - but he can
be stopped."

"Stop" was the word when
Wayne met Peru's offense. Wild·
cat defonders sacked two Bobcat
quarterbacks 14- times -ana
allowed one rush as tar as 'se-ven

WS-H~sting 
State NAJA
DistriCt'Run

1

Home Fianle Wili Be· Slugfest.o~ RO!11F .

Claw-Digging Cats Face Dakota State
. ' .

Potent Dodge is. on Its way to
the state Class C volleyball
TOUmamenTTn-SeotfsbIUff.

The- Pirates of coach Ruth
Ruzicka posted their 18th win
Saturday night by downing
Wakefie)d In three sets to earn a
berth in the state meet Friday
Dodge. lB·L wHI play Utica Cen
tenntet. 11-4, at 5 p.m

Dodge opened to regional
action at Norfolk High's audi
torium wIth a 15-11 victory and
closed It in the final set with a
narrow 15-12decision.

In between, Wakefield muster
ed Its best showing 01 the night
by jumping off to an B-O lead
behind the serving of senior
Mary 'Kober betoee the Tro
[enettes of Ernie Kovar seeteo
rtre-wrrrwrra a rss victory.

"We couldn't be disappointed
in the way we pfavad. We may
not have looked as good as we
have in the pert. but that rna\/:
be attrlbute.d fo-the tln'e-'plaY-Of
Dodge," Kovar pointed out. -In
the same breath. the coach
added that ~-a-A-S-said their
team didn't look as good_ "And
I'd like to' think that we ha4
something to do with that."

A solid combination of spikes,
sets and breaks kept the
momenteum in Wakefield's
favor in the- second- set, but
Oo~ quickly turned the game
around In the final match. The
winnerS took a. 6·0 lead before
the 'trolenettes baffled back to
take a 10-9 lead. Dodge then
rattled off four straight points
and went on to stake the victory

Finishing the season wltl) a
12·5 record. Wakefield has
everything to be proud of about
the way the team came through
in the last part of the season.
Kovar said.

For the night, kober led point·
makers with J I, followed by Lisa
Paul wi1h eight. Lynn Holm with
seven, Robin MitIs with five,
Kathy Schwarten with three and
Renee Wilson and Mary AfTn
Hansen with two each.

Holm was the top spiker for
Wakefield with 10; Mary Pro·
chaska had nine In sets, Kober
had four, Mills two

Dodge Nips

Wakefield
In Regional

An cttenstve romp or a deten
stve slugfest -r- one or the pther
rs likelY to reslin--wfieil weyne
State meets Dakota State In
football comba~ Saturday' after.
noon. The Wlldcat's flnaf horne.
game will start at 1·.30 hi Mem-
orial Stadium.

If W~Y-Iie's defense mounts a
claw-digging effort fa equal lCist
Saturday.'s bl!)nkhig of Peru
SfC!te,-fhe -second option could
regale Wayne fans. The Wild
cats shoved Peru for minus 81
yards- ·rl1Shing-~am:r-rfnn:u!r-7T 6Ii

-~ total offenSe! while the offense
produced-a--~win.

That ktnd of per tormence
could p{'Ovlde a new experience
tOr ttl'! 7-2' Trolans of Madison,
S.D .•. who have not sCored less
than 20 points aU season. They
have totaled 275 polnts.
averaging 30.- while opponent
points add up to 159.

Malor teeter in the Dakota
State attack is running back Jeff
Rodman, who mayor may not

~~:ea~~~if:vt~e :,acre ~a";:: _~ _
Injured ankle took him cut of the
game in first quarter;·llnd the

'
, ~._ o

..~.~..•.•..'•.•...~ .....•.. ~~.!,.~J'''~'
'"' ".,-:<\ ,;":!o'",....

t ---

...:.....-....::.....------.-_..

1969 Cadillac Sedan DeVille, loaded
One owner, 56,000 actual miles.

Priced to Sell

"-b~fens~1 Defense

•

THE WlI:'OCATS--'Saturday came up w-i-t-h- --fheir-'--tllggest defensive ,effort of the seasOn
when the home team held Peru to minus yardage throughout most of the contest. Helping
to hold Peru steadily behind the line was defensive linebacker Dwight Lienemann (3J) of
Winside, who in this play bats down an aerial by Bobcat signal caller Mark Fletcher.

r~~~~~w.r~?~~~r9,"IO:=
The average American in a lifetime of 68 years eats the equivalent of 33 hogs, 10 lambs.
8 steers. ,and 4 calves. ,--

191&.:Qle\lrolet Monte carla;--crv;g·° o_ehevrol~-camaro, V·S aulorha·
control, -automatic, power steerin, tic, power steering, ali cOildiliorling,
power brakes, Landau, 20.000 a al vinyl roof. radial tires, excellent
miles. Priced .to sell. condition. only 60,000 miles.
·1974 Buick Lesabre, automatic, power
steering, air conditioning, tilt wheel,
vinyl-rOOf. Only . . ..... $2,995.00

1973 Buick Lesabre, 4~door hardtop,
power ,stj!ering, .air conditioning, 1974 Oldsmobile Cutlass Vista CruIser

-PO\Ner.i>ral<es, ~adial tires, tilt wheel. Sfatfoh Wagon, tilt wheel, air «ondi~

Onl . tl9,!}!!.l9:.c. CI_l.!~O.rn~ti~t poV'(~r st~1lo91
. y ; , $2,695,00 luggage rack, 31,000 miles, one OWner.

1973Che\lrofet Caprice, 4-door h~r.cJ.:....~:..:.~:.:.;~:.:.~.:;..:.:.;.:.:..c:.:.:"."':r:oe:.:: .0~U?~,!!Jt
,top:rautOfltatfCi·powj!r"st~;·jlower: 1973.Chevroleflmpala CaUl!!!, power
. brakes, tfIt wheel $2,695.00 steering; air condltionlnQ,'cruise con~

tr.Q1i{adlill tite$,34,OOO inlles.
Orrly· , ...........•.. $3,195.00

Tne official finale for Wayne
State cross country Is' sqteduled
Friday noon when the Wildcats
hosf the Nebraska NAIA District ..,
run. Starting pOint for the five· ~:
mile run will be about 200 y.yds
nOr'theasf of-MemorIal Stadhim.

Most of the state's NAtA col·
0 ••1ege$ ...<>q>.•~·.... ··_;·-c;

whl,l't means an~er/weekend

~e=~~yCO;;:;:lttt~~. l:~;\r~~~ .;
runner., - "!')~
-last Saturday Wayne runners

made theIr debut In Central ....

lt7~f" Ford L10, -ciutomatJe; pOWer - ~:~J:~~ c~~~:r~o~~~~~a:~d:·f;:d
steer:it;'9, power-:,'bra,kes, ,_ tllt- _wh~I, it fast; as coach LeRoy SimpsOn
rear Window defroster; one .owner. ~ . predlcr.d. oHe .also picked "11<> ..

'..... ~ .. , .,...,. _.: ... "'." _., $2;395.•00 winner correctly: Pltts.burg
, ',-- ' ' Stafei' Whlch p'laced fl,ve,tn-}he:':~:,

I91t. FlIrd Galallie 500,2.(1oor ha'rat(;P; first.'ght fora Jow:!6 polnt~ AU;

auromaflc, power steering; air c()fldi~ ~~~,~:~_..";;~rm~~~r~~~ on: .....e.. Sf···oi·.t·e··N·a·t·'·0·n··a·I·.D·r·.·.I·,·.e··In,·..B.a·n°kO'
flanlng. Only $1,495.00 Wayne finished fifth, wHh 147 . • n

............. ·.....•. ;J()~f:'~~~sl::':;'c~r[1:E.·.=~~C- .=_ ".. ""!!J!?':'"~!!'ii1iil!Wth~M~i~'·· . ....,.. .
~~~~~'~~~~' ,.;c:-~).TI:l1ts~"'rc~~=-~=T~:.·~~t~f~~ii~~;"~~\;f;~i.t;!;;:'~~!~~~71~~,:~~~::::!~~~~;d ~OPEN~~~~;;J~'t~~1~~'". ,~rSa~~7·
,:r:"'!."J:.'.~~I',:", ,:_,.;,!11l: ','_"':""l",;',~-::","'" "'-""'<';""!"'I'~ -,'.".":......-".',,.,": Ririeh~;:;, came in 27th af~27:56, ,~=~~~~0~.~.,~~~~~~~~~

<y')c1'i.·••··;i:¥,~~f:':::',!:.~'!!':)~,·.-}·(:·<.:; >+ .··'S'M~: ...b¥~;t;;;<"··I,! ;i.j'i~·;·I;;;, .',,:::,' ....

• 'l972Pontiac Catalina, 4~dO;", autoina.-
. tic', power s,feering,'power brakes, air
:condrtlorifrig,l!ltceflellf condltfon, one
.own~r.. ,: .. , .. : : $1,595.00
l?llPlymouth Duster, 6~cylinder:

··auf0i!iatlc, good transportation, 39,000
., mlll\s;Only"'; , •. , . ,; .. " S995.00

i971 Buic:k"..£Il\Cfra, 4-door. lOaded.
• ° OtJly. , , : .. $1~295.00
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8ig AI's
Black Knight
Ellis Barbers

RustyNiiil
Kugler~i()

Ellingson Motors
Melodee Lanes

Sherry aros., Inc.
G.riess..Rexa-U

-Oa-Ie'S Jewelry

scored a 20-0 decision over Peru State with Mr.
Pingel forecasting 14-7 (13 off), Bill Carhart of
Wayne 24-13 (17 off), Anthony Brown of
Wakefield 14-13 (19 off) and the 4th fie entry,
Mary Brudigan chose Peru as the Winner.

Tied In the number two position with, '5
correct picks were Bill Woehler, Terry Less
mann, Jerry Malcom, Eldin Roberts and Dean
Schram all of Wayne; Curt Saunders of DiXon,
Scott Kardell of Laurel, Joe Coble of Wakefield
and Karman Frahm of Hoskins.

fall ~~/~~:~ ~:~~~r~~cl~~I~dg:a~i~~j;e~~~tti~~ ~:tt~all this

Coach Hank Overfn requests the youths to have their
uniforms cleaned and turned In to him at the Middle Center,
located above the fire hall on the 100 block of Second Street.

The Middle Center will be open tonight (Tt'lursday) and
Friday troma to 6 p.m. and from l:3Q.to 5 on Saturday. Next

-week tbe.Cemer. wULbe .open..1'lllonda.¥-.1hrough frJ.da¥ .tmm 4
to 6.

YO}Jngste.rs planning to play recreation basketball when it
starts Saturday, Nov, 20, must have their uniforms returned
or else they won't get to play, Overtn emphasized.

. The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Th~rsdaVI.November 11i 1976 5.-t

Eldon's Standard
FredrtdcsoWs onCo.

EI Toro
Bill Woehler

Pflueger fns-uFanee

Mr. Pingel was awarded the $'25.00 Gift Certific~te
re:d_e:!Lr(lable me.mercnandlseat. any. ofrour fine.sponsorlng.._
rriercttants listed below:

Dwight Anderson,

ONRUSHING Wayne lineman make a-good-~ltem-pT at blocking a Gary Rosenbeck punt
In the first half of action Saturday. .Among the steady stream' of Cat defensive players <-

are Dave Carper- (86) and Ray /Wagn~ (20), . •

Les' Steak House
The- Wayne"tferaTd
Wayne Auto Parts
Merchant Oi I Co.

Wittig 5 Food Cell Ie.

RECEIVING THE top awards during Tuesday night's Laurel High football banquet were,
Irem left. Mike Dalton, Brad Saunders and Scott P!gg. The three were honored along
with members of this year's football squad by coach Joe Boyle, his staff and parents of
the player-s.

Richard J. Pingel, Box 44, Hoskins, won the
ath and final week of The Wayne Herald
football contest with a score of 17 correct picks
of a possible 20. Mr. Pingel had lust recenttv
won during the 6th week contest so he was our
first and only double winner.

The contest again was a very close one with
three other entries tied for first and nine tied
for second. -

The tie breaker was used for the sixth time
(In 8 weeks! l,to declar!! a winner. Wayne State

Ttrank..you .. very ..muchfor .allrlre-mon~·errtrieS·We··receTv'e-cr··"0 0'«'«'

from our readers. The interest wos overwhelmlnq.

'Th~ Wayne Herald

Thonks also to 011 the sponsoring Merchonts for

making the contest so-successfii/T;,-

HOSKINS ENTRY WINS AGAIN

Big Rush

Dolton, Pigg, Saunders Scoop UpAwards-
Senior Mike Dalton walked are Mrs, Jolce-~Iton, Mrs. I C~in ~ng~am, Mike Darton, Sophomores - Don Casey,

away with two top honors and Darlene Pigg. bgfh of Laurel, Tirl'l __ 'He r rinqton , Gordon Don Dalton, Kevin Dlediker,
junior Scali Pigg and sophomore and Mr. and ~. Lowell Saun- Kar~ell, Keith Knudsen, Garth Randy Dunkl.3u. Don Gadeken,
Brad Saunders each nabbed one der s of Dixon. - - .paotsen. Dennis Stnoerer. Cleve Duene j Nelson. Brad Saunders,
Tues,day night duriClg the annual A total of 27 players a~d Stolpe. Doug Thompson and stv- Mark Sherman, and student
Laurel High School football ben- managers were 'presented letter den.:UU.:inager Dan Hanson. manager Gregg Rhode.
quet at the Wagon Wheel Steak awards for their play on f}1is Juniors - Randy Bloom. Toby
Hou!;e year's 4·5 club. Coach Joe Boyle Cunningham. Mike Martin, Freshmen - Paul Guern,

Dalton. who led rushers this made the presentation with,' the Klyde Mi'lffhews, Scaff Plgg. stooent manager Doug Lvte
season With 291 yards on 124 help of his staff. Afterward~ the ""

~'~~i:~ie~~:y~ra:nedoft::se~ns~ ~~~h i~:rrOnd~~~\~~~stf~t~a~~' Hank Needs Those Uniforms
winer of the Senior Pr lce award coach et MorningsIde COllege in

Piqq, who was a standout on Sioux City
defense, earned the Most ve!u. Dornan spoke about ttie North
able Player on defense, Saun- Central Conference, of which his
der s earned the Most Improved feam belongs, and told'the audio
Player award for his perform. ence of about 125 that a lot of
ante on the line good players on his club have

Parents of the aw-M-rl.-wi-nne-rs been -r.ecrulfed., from .lU!J;t~n_

Nebraska.
Receiving their monograms

were
Senior

East HIghway 35

wear spiked shoes.
At the new high school oval. the door Is

'located et the norfhwest corner of the
track. To' prevent' any bicyclists from
trr'if~nei7VehTCTeS;'fhere'S-a
special" Joggers Door" which euows one
person in at a time

One sitting per subject $1 per subject for-edditionel subjects. groups, or
Individuals in the same family. Persons under 18 must be accompanied
byparent or guardian.

~::~~:~::~:~c~o: 10 color posrtraltlOS!".__ ~
of 8 scenic and color backgrounds.
Select additional portraits and
save up to YJ compared to. 1975 prices.
See our new large Decorator Portrait --
Your '&1nplete satisfaction guaranteed .
or -your mon.eych~erful1y refunded, Our last visit before Oirtstmes.

Spot/ighters -
(Continued from page 4)

The spolflJghter should not be confused with the legal
raccoon hunter, who pursues the critter-s mainly for the
sport behind a pack of highly·speciallzed cccn hounds. Most
of these coondog men are respectebte sportsmen who get
permission from landowners and observe other laws.

other hand held battery-powered utumrnenon. bUI uqnts
attached to or used from vehicles are specifically pro
hlblted by law. Anyone seeing such activity should get a
good description of the vehicle. note its .otrecttoo, and
noflfy a conservation ctttcer or sheriff's department
rmrneneterv.

t-or most or memo me settstectton of seeing their docs
work, not the money from sale of furs, Is the real motive
for their activity. Though they may legally take raccoons,
thel( often call their dogs off once the, animal Is treed so
that he can be run another night

Raccoon hunters on toot can legally use flaShlights and

Share this
Christmas
with a special
Someone.

Tuesday, November 9th

thru _Saturday.

"i'ovember 13th'

DailV from 10 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Gettmann said,
Gettmann's conserv-alion 'officers made spotlighting e

risky business last year with the use of aerial surveillance.
An airborne offfcer can easily pick up the spotllghf beam of
light, and otrect officers on the ground to the scene for the
arrest. One airplane can very effect'lvely patr-ol several

- counties. Such aertel patrols will again be used this fall and
wl~':., _he.~.!l:ld_~

.c

BARN
BOOT

rcr ecnveta-mers: Rugged.
barnyard acrd re sfstan t

uppers for exno-ronawear
on ~ardworklng feet. Como
tryon <Ipair

Here's a man's boot
every step of the way!

"--~~3:·~·tl~~~·::·d;;~>·~.•..····· t « •••«.

work anytime. ElU,Y on
the feet, too. Slop in 
try on Pecoe.

IryIWFI
Equipment
Operators!

(Continued from page 4)

on the tourney's fjnal day. While
ConcordIa fav..ored wevne with
15-12 and 15·7 scores, Kearney,
who "1$9 ended up on top Ih
their pool, over-r-uled host Wes
leyan 15·5 and 15,; 10.

These results led Wesleyan
and Wayne Into third pfece com
peTffio-ri; wayne' fhe--e·venfual-·-
wmner151~

The third place determiner
marks the end of the Wayne
State voU-eybali season, Final
~fI record show 21 wins, 8
tosses. and In the new Central
States Interccueetete Con
terence an 8-6 record.

~'''''''--.-

WAYNE __.
'SHOE cO.

Seeing Is
Believing!

Neoprene crepe
soles .. , ~.

Cork compound under
the.insole ...

CONFORMS
TO fIT
YOUR fEET

LOOKHERE

Sl:JAPRISING STATISTIC
Many high sch~ Jtudents do
not know" our economy is
b~d on the free enterprise
Jystem.

LARGE SELECTION OF
SIZES AND WIDTHS

I:.~~

2Q6 Main Street WaynePhone 375·-3065

( $port$ S'"te) Hopes-

RESIST
GAlli-OIL

FOOTBALL
College: Salurd&y - oeeote.srete

sl Wayne

TO ADO a little spice to'the Wayne- , Jim Seward volunteered to supply the
Kearney football game..on Saturday, Nov. water.
20, seven members of Wayne State's To make the relay a success, both
cross country team are 901n9 to run a rU!V1ers .pcrnfed out that they will need
relay race from Wayne all the way to several more perscnsjc help share the ,.
Kearney, a distance of some 220 miles. running load. Any ~l6j'~t~~r~_1

The launt will start Friday of that week
and go 22 hours straight. according '.t~_. WHILE FLIPPIN television channels
runners AI L1lbbe and Andy Myrtue, who Saturday for colleg football I caught a
proposed the argRace during Thursday's glimpse of professional golfers making

,se~~d p~~:~?~~r';see~~t two routes to ~I~s:a ~~~~-~~o~~fCh4~~~~r:;r~i~k ~~~t:~
travel: Take Highway 15 south to David shots under the warm Inviting skies.
City, turn west on HigHway 92 to, Loup Kinda took me back to my high school
City then head -tc K-earney; or head to cevs-wtren the- -spcrt was test -getting
Norfolk, take Highway 81 an zig-zag to started at my alma mater,
Fullerton, Loup City then Kearney. One of my high school Instructors once

If all goes well, runners should average asked Why more students didn't go out
stx minutes per mile" They're not ex- for the sport, It's the only one she knew
aggeratlng. RIght .now everythIng looks of In which a player gets on a course to
go with the help of several Wayne and enjoy the good weather and gets out of
area businessmen who said they would classes to boot.
help foot the bill for transportation and
'Qbd. IN ..THE mood tor logging? If you're

fk)b.Carhart of Carhar:1 Lbr. Co. In looking for a place to run there are two
Wayne his firm will furnish gas 'for good spots In town. Both track facilities

to haul runners and Dan at Wayne High and Wayne State are open
C---~""'Iner of Milton G. wataBapm Co:or---------ro--e PUOIIC free of charge. lhe only

said he would chip in too. Oh request made of those persons Willing to
yes, big-hearted cOIlfge ba~ketball coach make the long [aunts Is that they don't"
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DIXON COUNTY 1912
COURT ,FINES John Dee Lund, mscn. sner Val

Bur!.enH5nk. Wayne, $104, Speed_ mObl/ehOme
Ervin Wlttlers' were among mar Eddies and' the Ciene Reth- ing and no ucenseplates. 1970
about 3S persons who ejtended a wlsches went. to, the-· Kansas. Mark Schulte, Newcastle, 518, nc Lori Hallstrom, Wakefield, Ddll

farewell party_ 'for Mrs: Ruth Nebraska footb,all game tbe OP::I~~;: "~~~~ndS, Shelby, 51B, ~~~~'~ S.v::'OI;e~S, :~~~a':adk,:f~:d,
Spahr of laurel. formerly of we:ekend of Oct<. 31 with the Bill "fop !llgn violation. cnev
Carroll. on Nov. I. Mrs. Spahr Kennys of N6rfo~k. Bill KennV Is RobenorG. Hanson,Newcastle, $18, LaVerne Leonard, ponca, FCI van
recently moved lo Aberdene, a tour. guide for Allied 'tours. ~l "69
Wash. to be neaf:'"her son and The Frar\k Cunriil~gl<lams and R b ~'ElIi It L'b t K $18 Darrel Iverson, Maskell, pont
famiy, the Gary Spahrs. thee' John Paulsens attended l11e:ale~arkln~.' • er v, en., , Ed A. 'SImpson, ;,:ca. ponl

The Robert i. Joneses spent funeral serv ices last Tuesday at :~:~tJ;:a~:'f~'::~' 5.pl:~::~~:~:; James P. SCh~II",••N,ewcastle, Fd
the Oct. 30 wee'kend In Iowa Coleridge for August Hansen, 87~
where fh6y visited the 'Marion of Coleridge. -Hensen was a m~n:e l~~~~e:~~~ ~~~:) (ny, S18, g~~~t~r;),r>o:;.....~~adn~:rd, Fd
Joneses and the Idrls Joneses at brother of Mrs. Martin Paulsen loaded l>bOlpun Iry, vemcte. Dale W. Klelf!!.ek,Allen, Fd
Iowa Fall's. the Ron Jam" of Carroll.' MOTO~ V.EHICLE Waller A. Block, Newcastle, Fd
family at Des Mol~es, the Keith The Conrad Hefners of Fort REGISTRATION "66

Wambald ramlly 0.'-- Winjerset, -C-6+-H-fl-~--C--ol--o:- . .. ere stlJlper .'?E1d'd'0i"",•.c-,,;N'OOj(onil;;:.!1';'~r""61~'''''e",ld<,....ctC!l..eY..... Margaret A. Ell~~,:llen, oca pkp
the Melvlri C9v.lg family of Car- guests Saturday in the Frank Pkp ~~Q.nca, Ply
rctt, and the Harold Sticklands Cunningham home. Marlon C. aeeenmcver. Maske'" . 1961 ---- --
at Farnhamville. " exceu trevet traller Bill H, Hartz. Allen, Chev

The ~~Ie Curtrlghfs of Keer- ~~";o O~:nken~,n~~~~~rW~s t~~ f,,6 -.- - ". .. ""..l9.6D...~ ..,,__.....

ney, Wllham'Swanson, the Clar. home of his parents, the Rijlph aetnme Mahlcr'l~;.nca, Buick 1"1;:: A. Bernard, Newcastle, '(nf'r'
ence MorrIses and the Leo Olsons. . Harvey L. Claypool, WaKefield Fd ...tctor certecn. S;oncord, Ramb

.Stephenses were supper guests I pkp , lUI.
Saturday in the ClaIr Swanson K-enneth Hamm, .Fremont. /IAa1'len Johrn;on, Concord, "F-dpkp Lorence C Idding~, 'Ponca, (hev
home. Mrs. Curtright, Mrs. Leo spent the weekend. with his Shal"O!'I lueth, e"'erMln, j:'d 1949 .

Stephens and Mrs. Clarence mother, Mrs. Phyllis Hamm. B~W. Kavanaugh, Poncil, Jceq Jame'!o P, Schulte, Newcastle, Chev

Morr.,ts spent Saturday afternoon Mr·s. Cparles Whitney attend- CI,fford E. Jorg~~~~n, Allen, Fd Randy Lanser, ~~~n, Jeep
in 1he Darryl Field home, Wis· ed the Nebrask~ CQ_nterence 01 James Pre::.co", Oil':on. P'Iy ,~. Too Heath, Newcastle, Chev pkp
nero . United Methodist Women In Doug F,ege, Wakefield. Madi::.on 1921

The Gordon Davises, the Del· North Platte Oct. 22-23. President mobile home 001'1 L Anderson,concord, Chandler

i:'·.'
"',j;',

Somethi-n-g Special- Never Before
- _. - - . --- -

4-wheel_Drive,__Eco~oline Van;f9!T1ple!~ly~ust~l'Tl_ized

Stop In Today!

* l TO, 4-door,red *LTO, 4:d.oor, white-*LJD lQnd(]lJl~2:door,champagne

* l TO Landau, 2-door, light jade ~ Mustang, 3-door, 2 plus 2, creme

* l TO II, 4-door, blue with white top * Pinto wagon, red * §ranada, 2-door, creme
u---*G-rcincido~T-cfoor, dark brown *-~ronaaa-;---.r-aoor, dovegrey

tc*Th'underbird, dov~ ;9,r:ey ':*,j.J,hlJnderbini"cholllP,ogne;
- * Mercury Marquis, 4-door, dark red .

Check Us Before You Buy---- Here is a List of
---". ---, - _.-

77's That are Here or Will Arrive this Month f

NEW '77 CARS &TRUCKS
, ' 1 __

ARRIVI~GDA1LY

*.....F:600J,[U.ck,,~5,{,H!. ..h.Q:!ldJe16..JoothQx......*...E:15.0;..4..xA,_cQPp.ecm.e1.liHic_witn.box .c.over

* F-150, 4-Voiheel drive, Ranger XlT* F~150, 4 x 4, short bQx Ranger, jade-glow

. * F-2~O, 4 x4".?,utomotic tronsmisslQ.n, copper .. * F-150,Silvermetallic R~nger
- __.' t,·. ,

~BroaccQJ...:.dofk~d:e-'::A·wbeel-drive * Bronco, -2-whe.eldrive * F-150, light-lode, Ranger

......... 1c. ..~~!~.Q,.' ..~ ..,~•.•~.~_~riQ,~! ...rE!~., ...~__!o_.<:hQ~~.(fr()Ill .."...~ ...•~:,!_s.Q,~.~P_~~!>·,~rL9h.Lr~.9 .
* F-150 4x4;'red wifWyjhitebox ,cover "'-Ronger, that has eve'ryt~j,ng

preSbyterian-CongreQatio~'1
. Churcl'i

(Gall Axen. pastor)
Sunday: Combined wOrship at

Congregational Church l 10 e.m.r
Sunday school, 11.

f United Me~~di$(Chu,r:Ch
Sunday: W9rshl,p., "9:30 e.m.,

'Sunday school. 10:30:

Sad.dteClub Plans For Christmas

14th Birthday
Larry Brader of Norfolk spen1

the weekend with Steve Bowers
tn the John Bowers home. The
occasion was Ste...e's 14th birth
cta¥-_!JL~QY, 8,

Djnner guests Sunday in honor
of the occasion were Peggy
Bowers of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Eckert - of Wayne, and
Marvin Eckert family of Pierce,
Greg Dowling of Belden and Mr
and Mrs. Tom Bowers and Me.
and Mrs. Robert I. Jones. all of
Carroll. '

Afternoon guests were the
Herb Wills family of Winside the
Leland Schlote family of Creigh
~on ~nd-'he Don Harmer family
of Carrof!. -fl..r. and Mrs. Darrell
French arld family were evening
guests. .

Todd Skokan of Wayne was aA
over.nlgtlf _Quest Monda¥-_io
-honor Stew.. .

Delta- -OekClub
Mrs. leo Jordan was hostess

to the Thursday meeting of the
Delta Oek Bridge Club. Mrs
Robert Johnson was a guest,
an~ prizes were won by Mrs
G.E. Jones, Mrs. Charles Whil·
ney, Mrs. Mary Rbberts and the
guest.

Mr;s. Ann Rebe1'-k -witt 'W'Th-e- 
Nov. 18 hostess

Adult Fellowship .
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Mprrls

were In charge of devotion;- and
the program when the Adult"
Fellowship met Sunday e...enlng
at the Zion Congre~8tiMal

......_Cbur£:h,..A.b.Q.u! ..35..a.ttended...,_.. _
~asons of· t-iJe year were

depicted In readIngs and songs.
A surprfse birthday party
honoring Mrs. Frances .Axen.
motHer of Pastor Gail Axei'!;was
held at the c.lose of th'e. meeting.
/Ws. Lem J.ones accompanied
group singing. Mr. and Mrs.

R=,=-.-cameMr _
Axen· was presented a cash gift
from the ,group.

Adult Fellowship... niembe-r's
"wjll--.CI:ir-is-tm~-.(;ar-ot--.fGl"-·-their'·--
nexf.meeting. on OK. ,~.•

Weelqlncf Gu4$t,
The' bon StQt'tenberg famffy,

~Uev.ue. were weekend' g~ts
• ,..In .th~ AltE?!!S,plfenbf;1rg hoin~.

... Sundai'atternoon guests-in the

-t:~eoO:~?~t~~~~JA;.o:~reh~~~~
. Rober.t 'Peterson and the· Dale
,~,to,!c!~rl~~rg ~amiJy,.

Club Meets ThursdoillY,
Fourteen members and a

guest, Mrs. Paul Sievers, af
- - -----ten-ded-the- n,o. ~ar II cclil19 of

the EOT Club. held in the
Melvin Magnuson home. Co
hostess was ·Mrs. Ron Magnu·
son .. "'., _

Mrs. Ron Sebade presided and
Mrs. Melvin Magnuson gave a
report of the last meeting. Each
member brought cookies or bars
and the recipe tor roll call.

8irthdy '9ifts-- went to Mrs.
Harry Hofeidt and Mrs. Roy
Gramlich. who also received
prizes inpitch.

The.... Nov~mber family card
party will be the 19th at the
Carroli Fire Hall -

Next regular meefing will be
in the Lowell Rohlff home on
Dec. 2. Assisting the hostess
will be Mrs. Dave Sievers

WSC Is Host
For JU'nior High

BB Practices
Wttl Be Wela
At~ll~nGym

All' basketball'-- practIces tor
youths.ln junior high and high
school will be held a1 the Allen
High gymnasium this year, the
board agreed during Monday
n+gnt's meetIng.

AccordIng to superlntel')dent
Virgil Ferguson. members deci
ded not to, u~e the fadtifles at
Waterbury because of increased
rental costs. Ferguson pointed
out that the present high school
facilities will be enough because
practice times will be rotated
for high schocH girts and boys
workouts. Practices for junior
high youngsters are !ield during
school time.

In other board action, mem·
bers: .

-A€c-epte4~ --$l5--from
Kenneth Johnson of Allen for a
radial saw,

- ":-Chai'l~-cfate-or-nexf

month's school 'board meeting
from Dec. 13 to Dec. 6 due to a
scheduling conflict with basket
ba'II. The'meeting will start at· 7
p_m.

-Agreed to sell several school
typewriters. -For ,more informa
tion contact business Inst,.uc
tor Ron Wecker at the-·school.

COUNTY COURT:
Nov. s-Debra J. Haftig, 16,

Wakefield, no valid inspection
sticker; paid $5 line and $8
costs.

Nov. 5-Richard E. Magnuson,
22. Wayne, speeding; paid $15
fine and sa costs.

Nov. !J.'-Glenn V. Olson, 27,
Oakland, traffice signal viola
fion; paid $10 fine and sa costs.

Nov. 8-Darwin"L. Dyson, 26,
Fremont, speeding; paictStS fine
and $8 costs.

Nov. 8-Mona W. -McCullough,
40, Broken Arrow, Okl., speed·
ing; paid $23 fine and sa costs.

Nov. 8-Rodney l. Reeg, 28,
Wayne, stop sign' violation; paid
$10 fine and $8 costs.

Nov. 8-Kenneth W. Jenkins,
18. Omaha, speeding; paid $15
fine and $8 costs. •

Nov. 9--Larry Lee JenSeA no
age a...ailable, Norfolk, loaded
shotgun in vehicle~ paid $25 fine
and $8 costs.

No ... ' La, f y Hansen, no age
avaiLable, no address a...allable,
hunting with artificial light;
pai4 $2§.ti~,~n~;."·~t.~,,,

Nov. 9-Garry'~l!It'i!;en,"no age
available, no address' available,
hunting with artlfidal light;
paid $25 fine and $8 costs.

Nov. 9-Margal'et L. Liene·
mannL.JQ, _Omaha, .expired ins

pection sticker: paid $5 fine and
sacosts.

Nov. 9-Larry M~ Meyer, 21
Wayne, speeding; paid $33 fine
and $8 costs.
MARRIAGE LICENSE;

No.... 5--James' Duane' Koes·
ter, 2~, aa:J.d Barbara Lea Crea
,",ef, 20. both of Concord.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFER:

Nov. S-'Darrell K.... and Trudy
May to Howard B. and N\adelyn
R. Peters, Wlf4 of lot 19, Taylor
and Wachob's addition to
Wayne; $30.80 in documentary
stamps.
DISTRICT COURT:

-----nov.. J==DfSSOlUTion of marri
age; Mary Ellen Grone, Carroll,
vs: Lyle 0. Grone, Wayne;
married 'Dec. 22, 1971, in Wayne'
Cqunty.

Nov. 3-Dissolution ot marri
age; Forrest E. Magnuson.' Fre
mont, vS._.Adelyn O. Magnuson.
Wayne; married May 27, 1951 In
Wayne.

•
Theater 'Seminar-Means
Trip to New'{orkCity
, .-,~m.~,''fP,.wJth -:;$50 ,-~y,:~~ein~ ~J~, sometime before Dec •. 15.
~r ~o,a~~_ ~~~:more by,'Chrl~t- Prke fo: residents Including 'Gordon Davis conducted t~e

·in..•.' .~..n...d... yo.U.I.U'.'-.m..· 1.9h•.t ~-'O.'.f. fu tUlf.'IOnv.' .Js.. $208" rOr- non-resident business rneettnq of the Carr-oll
Nev/"y~rk"'Clty." ,,--"-' ':--~' ',',' 5132'::' .' "." Saddle ...Club,Jollowing a cooper-
'if I " 'P.t~ __r:h~t1ttre _ThQ~e who want, to go for no ative supper Sunday evening at

Y,ne ~fate::trave'- credit may do -so for the total the Woman's Club room.
o,ffers ;six 4a,Ys cosl",of:,S184. ',,: • ... Mr-s. Don Davis gave the

Ir!":,:'~li!,,. "0' ~ c'I~'~<JreeI entertain- "New York - ,City .Iheetre. -Secrefa,.y and -treasurer;s reo
r!l,enf'. Jod~,h19;"a;'d two ,ul'J~er- Seminar~' Is open to everyone, .cpcrts, A thank 'you was read
gr,aduate ~r. 'g.radua.le .credIt [1ot just.', college, students, and from the lonnIe Fork family.
hours. , '~. .'_', Dr. Vaughan encourages, any- The .pre~ldent announced that

. " par.tl~Jpa~ts.wi,ll"leave 'Wayne one interested to attend, Those an invitation hes ibeert recetved
State Dec. 26, returning Jan, 3. taking the holiday trip for credit from the Stanton Rough Riders 'Social Caiendar
~n New''york; they w!n be',.able ~lIl·be~requlred to write paper's Saddle Club for a rcner skating • Thursday.' N.9V.. 1.~;,,·,"·Carroll

~~a~:,\Yo~te;::~.t~~e:h~~:~aaJ :~~~gr:~I;:·,Some reading ~a;:.Y2~~ be held at Stantonon ;~~~n'~ln~I:~ a~~~~n.~ha~l~sb
museums, 'and..pallets...-. ---.- •.__f.QL_ Mtl:I~L InfQ.rrJJ..a1i2n,..cml:- .n-'n'u.W,·Cs.....a,.,",nmo.u.,nCp<d._,y'·'.'nd'·'·' ,ooSmun~d,i2y'.30NPO·mV.· '4',· Lu',he ran

Pf.a,cesof mterest' Indude the tact either Gilbert Vaughan, II, • 11 ,

Rad:lp City MLis.ic Hall. the' Humanities Buildings, Room 2'13 gift exch.ange will be held Dec. 5 Layman's League.
Rcckerfelter Center, and more. or Or. Helen Russell, Fjne Arts at the'dty audttcrtum, following Moitday.· Nov. 15: Pinochle
One nlghlight. of the trip is t~e 11, Wayne State College. Wayne, a 7 p.m. cooperative supper. Club, Lyre C~",'ljnghams.

celebration of New Year's Eve Nebr. 68787. To reqrster, contact On the decor~ting ..party for Tuesday. Nov. 16: Hillcrest
on Times Square. _. , ' Don Keck. director of continuing the Christmas party are Shelly Home Extension Club, Mrs.
_,Directing the"hO.Jjdiiy. .5.emLn..M education at WSC. Da...ls, Mrs. Kenneth Hall, Jean- - G.t::. Jones.
fiir the third year are Dr. ine Harmer and Strerri Schurna· Wednesday, No. 17: United
Gilbert Vaughan,' professor at cher. S~nta Claus will be pres- Presbyterian Women; Happy
English at WaynE; State: and ent to gl ...e eacP1 Saddle Club .. Workers Social Club, /IIlr$. Anna
Helen Russell. who has been family a' Christmas sac~. He HaDsen.
fheatre director' af Wayne for. will also hand out trebts t() --'

~~~ ::~ ~e P~~~~~iO~:·1 =~~~~ Orehes tr-a CIin ic ~~~~:~:rs~a~;~· ~~ ~~::~. :~~ The --Harry Hofeldfs and the
..and......dlredQL_kL._$Ummer and -----Wa¥ne- -State College played sacking wil be done b.y Mr. and 1rr~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;03;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~~3;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;2i;;;;;2i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;gj
winter stock theatre. host Saturday to nearly 100 Mrs. Earl Davis arid Mrs. Lena

To assure participatIon, it $50 musicians from fl ...e- junior high Rethwisch.
'. deposit Is required by Nov. 20. orchestras, during the event The group voted to give $10
":,{The l'8na'lOing _amounl mtlst be Junior High Orchestra Festival worth at truit to the Wayne Care

Michael Palumbo: WSC music Centre for Christmas. Gordon
instructor, was guest condudor Davis is in charge of purchasing
for the day. Bonita Day. director the fruit and delivering it
of the Wayne Middle -SChool The business meeting con
orchestra, was coordinator tor cluded with the election of offi
the festival cers. They are Steve Scftu'ma

Beginning at 9: 30 a.m., the eher of Wayne, president;
bands rehearsed together, Lonnie Fork, vice -presidenf;
resulting in a mass concert at 7 Mr~. Harry Nelson, secretary,
p.m. Selecfions included and Mrs. Ron Kittle 01, Wins']de,
"salute to Handel", "Camels treasurer. Mrs. Edward' Fork is
and Ki,ngs",. :'Hopa.~",_.by Mous- n~ reporter.
sorgsky and' - "Ch-erish" by Winning" prizes in 10-polntlng
Muller.. pitch "were Ron I(lttle, Lonnie

Palumbo said the day was a Fork, Mrs Gordon David and
fine opportunity for the orches Mrs. Don Davis
tra members to participate In a

~:t~~~~·h~n~~' t:
memJ:>ers in their junior high
bands.

The largest group represented
hailed tram Blair, under the
dirediqn at Jerry Kinney. Other
schools and directors were
Columbus, Jane Zumpfe;
Fremont, Allee Johnson; York,
Carol Baker; and Wayne, Bonita
Day.



ri~iHardfCente:r'Co,rator Relates
roles of Poet laureate's life

Cars, Trucks
Regij~red

In Czechoslovakia a girl
tells her fortune by putting
a cherry twig in water on
nee. 4. If it blossoms before
Christmas Eve, she will marty
sometime that year, World
Book Encyclopedia explains.

TheWay.ne (~elir.) H.r.1d
Thursday, November :lh,l!r~

Finn Named
In Who's<Who

.--.._-

Alan Finn of Carroll was one
of 15 students at the University
of South Dakota-Springfield
named in the pubucatton Who's
Who Among Students in Amert
can Universities and Colleges,
for .1976.

Finn Is the son' of Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Finn of 'cerrcn.

CA~ARYEN~S;OR~~~;NS
1971

Anthony Pflueger, Wayne, Pont
Terry Hulbert, Carroll. Ply

, 1976
Pearl Hansen, Randolph, Buick
LOci Hansen, wtnstoe. cnev
Warnemude Ins. & R.E. Agenc·y,

tnc, wrosree. GMC
Connie Marquardt, Hoskins, Fd

1915
Brad Pflueger, Wayne, Pont
'- 1974

Douglas Sturm, Wayne, Fd
Donald snernann,Wayne,·Fd
Gary Lancanqer-, Wlnsld~, Fd Pkp

. 1913
. James Rebe, WinsIde, Fd

TOdd Koester, Wayne, Fd
Paul Everingham, Wakefield, aids
Richard McNeilL wayne, GMC Pkp

1912
Dennis wenne. Hosklns, aids

1910
Steve Jay. Wayne, Fd Pkp
Kev;n Kal, Wakefield, Chev Pkp

1969
Henroetta Jensen. Winside, Chev
Michaei Baier, Wayne, Fa
Gerald Carmichael, Wayne, cnev

1968
D,S. FridriCh. Norfolk, Chev

1961
Stella Schultz. Wayne, otcs

1964
'Joyce Boldt. Hoskins, Chev PkPi
Daniel Nelson. Laurel. Fd Pkp

1'1"
Randy Robins, Wayne. Cnev

1956
Donald t.enceocer. Winside, Chev

1954
RObert George, Winside, Ddg

1947
Larry Skokan, Wayne, Chev

Reeg, Jerry Reeg, Dennis Magnuson, Willie Kay, August
Dorman, Bob Stanley and Harold Thompson. Other volun.
teers who have helped are Otto Herrmann, Max Brudlgan,
Jewell Schock, Bryan Reinhardt, LaVern Ostendorf, Larry
wuuers, Don Koenig, ,Mike Draghu and Herb Hansen.

WITH A LOT of volunteer help St. P~!JI's. LutheranChuzch,
421' Peprl,.is get!fng a new paved f9arking apron added fa
the north side of the church. Some of the vol",nteers who

j~~~edH~7rl:~~~~' S~:ts R::~~b:~e ~;~~~e ~~~:~~;
t:::aVern--Harder,' 'Rh:::hard -Johnson-; --Atvtn- ~eeg,··-Rodney------;-

Pitchin' Right In

- COMPLETEVISUAL CARE

";)jou,. dighl B. @",. :£6uMnna ,;

Takeadvantage of our2S years of experience
in this highly techniccl and professional field
of contact lenses.

Be selectl\l~vour eyes ore one of your
most voluable assets. Contdat lenses, if
properly fitted .will enhance your vision ·and
appearance.

Are You Considering
Contact Lenses?

Why Not Consider Our
Custom rltting

He started college at 14. grad- scred by Sigma Tau Delta, an Nethardt and his Indian friends,
uated at 16: For tuition her-enq English hcncr.erv at Wayne described his works, and told of
the belt lnbetween classes. HCf State COllege. LIndahl, who r e- Neihardt's wife and dog, two
barely stood five feet-tall. but cetved his masters degree-a. qreat toves in his life.
his muscles were mighty In that W$C, returned to talk about The curetoe was amazed that
small frame and in his time he Nelhardf's rife,' citing <'HI kinds a cc1P¥ of "Divine Enchant.
did flip a few men. ..« of details and stortes about the men!" was on c.lisplay at the

His mother sawed for ,the renowned poet. WSC event. Of- the 500 copies
founder ot Wayne'State College, One such stor:y involved a printed, all bet about one dozen
James Madison Pile. Offen she tombstone cutter, a judge, and were burned, because Neihardt
did chores for her~ son when he an evenqeltst. Back when Net- in his younger years disliked his
was Inspired to write. The son herdt-waa-e boy, he used to first en,acavor. His feelings
changed his middle name from pollsh .stones for a tombstone changed years later, but few
Greenleaf to cnefeeneac. Plus . cutter. One day an evangelist books remain

1nrinvented-----thc-_word "bucke- set uJ:1 a tent in back. of fhis WSC keeps this and other
roo." -~---- -/oc-ak:and h~ began to preach--:- ·'Neil1ardt works in the U.S. Conn

"""_··"-1:he5e·""Ta-aljaT··fiQ1jils·····~md ···"·--"'~re-wtn7!·be-garT-io'·bI6w then, . Library archives.
ethers were related Sunday herder and harder, but the Lindahl said th.e bock "Black
night in a presentation by John r5r.Q.~cher told his followers -nct Elk Speaks" was slgnlflcant
Lindahl, curator ct.the John G. t6 fear, that God would nol let because It was the urst lime '"
Netherdt Cultural Center at Ban- his tent fold. As soon as every. white man understood the Sioux
croft. They could only apply to one cleared out. the tent did fold Indian. He said this book is not
one man, the late John G. and caught on fire, in·play k>Fm---i-R-WaYRe, N,J,.---and
Netherot. Nebraska's poet leur Urged on by the tombstone will possibly be made into' a
eete. cufjer and a ludge friend, young movie In the near future.

The presentation was spon- John commenced to write a The John G: Netherot Cultural
poem entttteo "The Tentfad" in Center in Bancroft will officially
which he made fun of the close beginning Nov. 15. Persons
preacher and the faf~ of the who arc tnterestea in viewing.
tent, To this day no COpies of . the Center should contact Lln
this poem can be found, Lindahl dahl et 6'.48·7682 or 648·7422.
notes. (Per-sene are even uncer. The curator o!!50noted that a
tetn -of the spelling .., Back In htstcrtc Netherct-Cevett lnter
Nelhardt's day the poem was a view will be shown on ecucettcn.
scencet. al terevtston. Sunday, Nov, 28, at

Lindahl also relaled stories of 10:30 p.m.

~.
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Time Is Running Out!
Register Now for One ofTwo Turkeys to

Be 'Given Away Sunday, Nov .14th and

Sunday, Nov. Zl stl

L._----~
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...........~~.~~

7TH & MAIN 7·WAYNt-....:.:-pRONE 375-1900
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King's [laughters'

Meet Thursdoy ot

Church af Christ

Members of the DIxon County
Historical Society ere reminded
of the Nov. 16 meeting at the
county 'museum In Allen. Host·
esses will be Mrs. Don Noe,
Mrs. Vic carpenter and Mrs.
Chester Benton:

The program will be presented
by the music department at
Allen High School. under the
dtrectton of_ L9rna Stamp.

Allen Museum Site
Of Historical Meet

Klng's Da6gh,fers of the Flrsf
Church of Christ met last Tburs
day a1 the church for their
regular mon1hly meeting. Mrs,
Stan Burs1 had devotions and
Mrs. Earl Bennett presentee the
lesson on women of the Bible.
Luneh was serves by ·Mrs., Wes
ley Rubeck.

The next meeting will be held
Dec. 2 et 1: 30 p.m. et the
ctwrcn.

LET

For the college, the program
allows It tq provide more money
service, he added. .

LIGHT UP
YOUR FUTURE

The goals of the S6l program
are aid, retentlcn amS .growth
of business. Swanson-explained.

- LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY -

3. With every new certificote ofdeposlt of at leost $500.00

or an oddition ·to your existing
certificate of $SOO;llQ. you will receive this handy lantern.

2. With every n~w~~~i!1~~jiCt~url!()f~?QQrQQ()roIlJl~_dJti04lt()J()ur.
·exfst·i~gsa.yings account of $500.00

you will receive this_ hondy lantern.

1. With every new checking occount of ,$300.00 or more
you will receive this hondy lontern.

GUEST SPEAKER during Monday's Kiwanis Club meeting was Nell Swanson. rett. who
i!j the head of bustness ecmrnrstratrcn courses at Wayne State College. Swanson ouuned
the Small avstnese lnstrtute prcqram now In its third year at fhe college.

are putting theories Into prec
treesend satisfaction when a lob
is done well.

Here. is all y~u-lw¥-e.-to-do-~·
Handy lantern Free for your

Horne. Farm or Travel!

Small business in Northeast
Nebraska which need help sotv
ing some of Its problems can
find help' through the Wayne
state College Small Business
Instl1ule program.

SBL which has been-In opera.
tio'1 for three years, off~rs inter.
ested businessmen the 'services
of college, students who are
trainin.'g i~ Jhe field of .business

.ar.relatecl fields, aero .Nell Swen,
so~, head of the college's busi
ness depar tment.

Speaking to members of the
Wayne Kiwanis Ctub- Monday,
Swanson said the program has
been successful during ils shod
run, completing between 30 10 35
cases

Sponsored by the federal qov
arnments Small Business Ad
mtr-tvttetton. the- proqrem at
Wa,'le State contracts for 'abouf
10 cases each year, The .coueqa
eecetves about 5150 Irdm the
SBA per case to cover students'
expenses tor driving to the ver.
revs .towns and possible room
and board

None ot the students receive
any Swanson pointed
out Each three
hours ot credit for the entire
pro-gr.J-m, he added

Students entering the program
at the college are expected to
put in over' 100 hours of th~ir
time. The beneuts they derive

ST. ANSELM'S
EPlSCOPAL CHURCH

623E.l01hSt
(JamesM. Barnelt,pasfor)

S,unday: Morning praye-r, 103C
a en.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermott, pastorl

Thursday; MoSS. 11 JO a m
Friday: M,')ss.JI']O il m.
Saturday; Mass, 6 pm

lesSlom•. 5:30 10 5:50 "nd 7 toJL.pJTI
Sund"y: Mass, Band 11}'Cln'1
Mond,))': Mass, l' 10a.m. par,sh

couf1ciT rneettoc. 7 30109 pm
Tuesday; Mass, 11 30 e.m
Wednesday' MilSS. II 30 ii'" and

715 p,m CCD classes, grades one
lhrouqh S'Il, 4 \5 to 5 pm, grades
seven Through rwetvc. B 10 9 p '--n
parish inquiry prcqr-em. a fa 9 pm

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Oonl"ftl" PeterSon. P<ilS10f)
Thunda-y: U;:W ~inq, 9 JO <l.rn
Svrldayl lWAda'!' cecrcn scnccr.

'115;1m worship. 10)0 S"n,oc
t otber League dmner . 11

Mo.nday,: Evangelism

7 ~~d~e~d~~ChL~o~n~':'!her Crrcl" 2
pm e".-hth grade conl,rmat,on. 7
sen IOrchoir.73<l,sevenThandn,nfh
grade confirmation, B

:tHEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George FranCIS, supply paslorl
Sunday: wc-sn.c. 9 30 am sun

day scnccr. 1030

ttoe. 10 ern •
------S.ulll:lil¥i..-l';"lf.!Y .s!;'_rvic~.c __9 _a m..
Sunday school and -enowsn.o forum
10; late service, 11. broadcast
KTCH; Luther League treasure
hunt, 2 p.m

Wednesday: v.sucrs. 1:30 p.rn..
choir practice. 7

WeSLEYAN CHURCH
(George FranCIS, pastor,>

sunday: Sunday scooor. 10"-' m ;
worsh,p II, e·,en,nq ser v« c. 8 p m

wccnosoev. Midweek Sl·r-..'CI' e
pm

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
C~URCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor}
Sunday: ChOIr, B 45 am wor

Sh,P, 945, couee "nd fellowsh,p
hour, WH. church set-cor. 1050,
seo.cr HIgh Feilowshlp panel pre
oen!<~'ron 7 pm

Mond"y. Local m,n,slrr/Os com
millee, I JOp m rntcr pretat.on ano
sle-wardshlp r orn rruttee , I 30

Wednesday: Pastor's Bible study
v cc am eoo 730 poT, Un.t~

Pre'by1er,anWom",n praise
, pm All church chorr pracT,ce
Bap!J~l Church. e 15 p m

axzsreau

.~.:~.. *11'. :-,..,*.'
A'-

If..AlItIIiiT..".,... .....~
MO!oT p.,W5I1rFUI.

C""';..ru~TS COULD t.AlJ~~ A
~1~:S'Le We"I6f.II"'G A50UT
6Ii.PDIJJJ"~ A PfS7...wcE OF
!it» YA.... !

WAKEFIELD CHRISTlAr~

CHURCH
rCharles uare. cestor i

v.& ""':;.:·. __~<;ii'"'_'<:" 10 'It.:l.1'-''!.el.d.

churCh ser vves call Lee S'lIlnney
3751566

A pink and blue shower was
held last ,Wednesday morning In

the LeRoy Damme home, Win
side, to honor Mrs, Norman
Jensen and Matthew of Winside

Among the 25 guests attending
from Winside, Hc s k ins and
Osmond was Mrs. Jensen's
mother, Mrs. Leon Buckendahl
of Osmond

Pink and Blue Fete

Held at Winside

November j t, 1916

499

REDeEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

~.K.deFreese,pastor\

Sa1UftliJ7; l'¢<1::rtl:J-gradG-----ClJlrtIr:=a.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
_ Missouri Synod

_ IJo.hn upton, pas10r.)
Thursday: Grace bowling league,

7 p.rn
Saturday: Junior choir, 9 a rn..'

Saturday school and confirmation
cl<lss,9'30

Sunday: suooev school and Bible
crass, 9 a.m communion worship.
ro

Monday' Voter'S asseoierv call
meeting, II pm

Tuesday, Adult .nstrucuon. 73C
pm

wecneseev: Senior choir. 730
pm

lNDEPENOENT FAiTH
BAPTIST CHURCH

203 E. 10th 51.
(Donald Powell, nestcr i

Sunday: Sunday school. 9'45 am ..
worship, 11, evening worship. 730
om

wccoeseev: Bible stuov. 7'30 p m
For tr-ee bus transportation call

]75]41]or]75·2358.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
410 Pearl st

(Dave Sellers, presiding eesror i
Friday: Theocratic school, 7]0

pm, ser vrce meettnq, 830, a t
Kingdom Hall, Norfolk

Saturday: PUblic talk. 730 pm
w"tchtower study, 8:30, at Wayne
woman'S Club room

Tuesday' Congregational book
~Iudy. 115 S Douglas in Wayne and
'" Ihe WarringTon home in Carroll, 8
pm

Fur. more ntormation call
]7'141"5

IMMANUEL LUTH-ERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Ronald Holling, vacancy ~stor)

SiJlurday: Saturday school. 9'30
,m

Sunday' worship, 9 a m Sunday
,ChOOI,lO

PEO Meets Tuesday
PEO will meef Tuesday, Nov

16,. in the home of Mrs. Jim
He!n . All members are en
couraged to attend the 7:30 p.m
meeting

Boys &Girls

SHOES
Reg. '13 to '16

,. phis- Valu.es For Extra Savings!

® ~-Enl'S{J~~ S.dRT 6~9
Reg. '16 to '16

@ M~~~~~~S
Reg. to '6

FIRST BAPTIST CHU'RCH
tvemt E. Mattson, pastor)

Sunday: Church ,;chcoL 10 a.m
nursery, 10 to 12; worship, 11

Wednesday: Bible Sludy. 7-30 p m

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Grainland Rd.
-Wisco:l:l.ln Synod

(Wesley Bruss,pastor)
Sundav~ Worship, with cammu

nren fjrst Sunday of each month.
8~JO a.m.: Sunday school. 9:30

Tuesday: Bible study each first
and third Tuesday, 8 p m

·~~~~~~~~---'----::2Pz-~ I~_BI Program Helping NEN Businesses'

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
'208E. Fourth St.

{Mark weber, pastorl
Sunday: Bible study, 9-30 e.m ;

worsh;p and comrol,1nion, 10'30. lei
lowshlp hour. 1 p.rn

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p m

Woman's Club
Pie Social

Next Thursday

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Alton;!
Missouri Synod

rcarr s Broecker, pastor)
SaTurday: Conttr-rnatton classes.

10-30 a m
Suno;lay: Worship, OJ il m Sunday

o.chool,lO.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth EdmondS, pastor)
Thursday: Chancel Choir, 7 pm
Sunday' WorShip, 9'30 am

chu rchschooI.1O'30,congregaf,onal,

In order to assist the Wayne
womens's Club in its var-ious
community prolects.Trnernbe-s
are again planning: to hold a
fund raiSing pie social next
Ih!.!r.sday evening, /'.lrnL_ 18..". in
the Woman's Club room at the
cit)' eudltorfvm

The public is invited to sample
. the homemade pie, ice 'cream
~ and coffee teem :,,3 to' .9:~O .p.rt:\..

Mrs. Leila Maynard, club pres(
dent. said pie will also be
eveuabte fa fake out
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Mr. and Mrs. Gary Farrens,
Scott and Chad, were dinner
guests Sunday In the home of
her mother, Mrs. Hannah Kelty
of Winnetoon.

Guests In the Louis Miller

An invitation was received
from Brownie Troop 167 to
attend their investHure cere,
many.

Tammy Brudfgan, scribe.

Two Birthdays
Reretrves anc jrtends gathered

in the Harold Scheltpeper home
Sunday evenl'r'rg -tc celebrate the
birthdays of the host and host
ess.

Cards provIded entertainment
and prizes ware won by, Mr. a.,d
Mrs. Kent Jackson, Mr: anl;t
Mrs. Art Marotz and Mrs:
Weldon Marotz.

School Calendar
Thursday, Nov. 11: Veterans

Day program, 1 p.m.. school
dtsmlssea, 1:45 p.m.; Junior
High skating party'·otWakefield.

"F"'r'rnay;-Nov.12i'·'l'9\ij----siC---pFo·
gram, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Nov. IS-19: American
Education' Week.
, Tuesday, Nov. 16: Open house
at Winside high school, 7 to 8:30
p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday: Sund~y school, 9:30
a.m.: worship, "10:30; cbserv
ance of 75th anniversary of
church with noon dinner at city
auditorium and prcqrem at 2
p.m .

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G.I/'J. Gottberg, pastor)

Thursday: W-Om-en-s -B-lb~e

study; 2 p.rn.
Safurday; Saturday school, 9

a.m.
Sunday; Sunday schoof and

Bible classes', 9:30 a.m., war
ship, 10:30.

Wednesday: Bethel, 7:30 p.rn.:
Sunday scnoctteecners. 8:30.

~ Social Calendar
Thursday, Nov. 11: Cub Scout

Den Z-rack 179, fire h.all; Neigh
boring Ctrcte, Herbert Jaegers.

Sunday, Nov. 14: Pitch Club,
Dr. N.L. Oltman.
T~ll~4a~, _ Nov. 16: lolly

Couples, Clarence ~ilfe-rs;
Modeffl Mr·s., MM. Or-vltle
Lage; Winside Senior Citizens.
city auditorium; _ Topps Club, '.
fire hall; Brownie Tr~e--~

Donavon Leightons; Junior Girl
Scout Troop, fire hall.

Wednesday, Nov. 17: Scatter
eo Nej.ghbors Extension Club";
Friendly Wednesday,' Ed Nre
manns; Busy Bees.

Thursday, Nov. 18: Center
Circle, Mrs. Julius Eckert,

home Sunday for th~, ~pst'.s

~:~d~II~~~e :rn~;ri:.,n~~~:'
Jake Houdek, Jennifer, Je~ry

and Jeanette, of StantDn,_·and
Mrs~"-Nlna'Mel~----Mr~
Mellick and the . Earl ~mcJ<:.

family" all of Norfolk.
Irene Iversen, Alhembre,

Calif., arrived Sat~rday_..evell!ng._-':"
to spend some time In the
Howiud Iversen' home and with
other area relatives. Howard
Iversen and Mrs. Lester Grubbs
and Mary met Irene at the
Omehe airport th'at..evening,

The Andrew Manns were visit
ors . In the Roger Thompson

Coterie Meets - home, Newman Grove, Satur-
Coterie met last Thursday day.

-afternoon with Mrs. Twlla. Kahl. Mrs, John Asmus and Mrs.
Guests were Mrs. Minnie Graef LeRoy Damme, Kim and" Kent,
and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer, Cftfd attended a bridal shower for
prizes went to Mrs. H, L. Neely, Debbie Thies Sunday at Madi·
Mrs. E.T. Warnemunde and son. Debbie, who is the grand-

'each of the guests. daughter of the John Asmusses.
The next meeting will be Nov. will be married this Saturday.

18 in the Wayrfe Imel home, John -Asmuses were visitors
Friday In the Marvin Asmus
home,' Beemer. .

United Methodist Church Guests Tuesday in the Richard
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45 Janssen home for the hostess'

a.m.; worship, 11. birthday were Mrs. Jack Brock
man and Mrs. Herb Wills,
Deanna and Tom, Winside, and 
Mrs. Bill Landanger and Mrs.
John PHersen'-orCClrrolt.

Ten classmates of Becky Jan
ssen were overnight guests Fri
day' ffi --#l-e R+€Aard ·--Janssen _
home for a slumber party in
honor of Becky's birthday.
Guests Sunday afternoon and
evening in the Janssen home t-o
honor Becky were the Carl
Janssens of Carrolt and Mrs.
Jacl( «cnoe. carman.and KeJJy,
of Randolph.

Jeremy Hurlbert, son of Mr.
'and Mrs, Terry Hurlbert, spent
last Wednesday night in the
Fred Dangberg home. Hurlberts
left Tuesday for fort Lewis,
Wash. where they will be ste
tioned. .-'

Mrs. Fred Dangberg and
Lorree and Jeremy Hurlbert
spent last Wednesday evening in
the Leroy Topp home to c~l!t:

brate Rhonda's-.birfhday.
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; Your N~w York Life i
a Agent In §
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i . ~

I New York Life Insurance Co 11~
~ 112 Professional Bldg.
~ Phone 31S·1Z41t --
~ ld... t-tUllh. DI~'ellll~ Inc:ome. end Group Inaur.nce. ~nnuilies. Penllon PI",n.
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NEBRASKAland Mogozln!l' .ublCripti~n: ---,-YOI

Quantity: -Soft Cover

c,ty

....
See Nebraska, its colorful POST and present, through·the-big Bicentennial special,
"Portroit of the Ploins". produced by NEBRASKAIOfId Mogozine_ Through speciol or
rangement, youcan obtainyour copydirectfromthis newspaper ... just$5 1.or the soft
cover or $7.50 for the hardcover,plus2%%salestox.Or,oddan extra $2.50andget a
one-yeor subscription to NEBRASKAlond Mogpzine, too. Toget yourcopy,stop by the
officeor moil the coupon to, -

THE WAYNE HERALD 114 Main Strollt Wayne, HE 68181
.... ~..';;;:." ~~.~; .:n~. ~~.~; ·~~i ··;,p~~;~i; .;; ';h~ ·.;i~i~~;'~· i·h~~~·:;~;i~:~d· ;h~· ~~~r~;;j~;; .;~;; ....0.

. and 10'1.. tax.

Meet at Fire Hall
Junior Girl Scout Troop 168

met last Tuesday at the Fire
Hall with eight scouts and two
leaders attending. Troop leaders
gave several scouts their
badges

The group read ebout . the
patrol system and established
patrols, Leaders are Trlsha
Topp, one patrol, and Carmen
Chilson, two patrol. Substitutes
are Missy Jensen, one and
Rhonda Peck, two,- The -number
one patrol has been named
Horses and number two patrol Is
Tulips.

.today (Thursday). T'euy Haller
will be denner.

Michael Gable furnished'
treats and th,e meeting closed
with the tlving circle and cub
promise.

Church Entertains
Members of St. Paul's Luther

an Church entertained Ward 16
of the Norfolk Regional Center
to a Thanksgiving dinner Sun
day. Attending were the Richard
.Cerstenses. the James Jensens.
Mrs. Werner Mann, Mrs. Minnie
Graef. Mrs. LeRoy Barner and
Mrs. Lee Allemann.

Furnishing food in addition to
those attending were Mrs.
Edward Oswald, Mrs. Norris
Janke, Mrs., Carl Troutman,
Mrs. Dave Miller, Mrs. Glen
Fre ver t , Mrs, N.L. Ditman,
Mr s. Vidor Mann, Mrs. AI Cart.
son, Mrs. Hilbert Libengood,
Mrs. Lanny Maas, Mrs. c.o.
Witt and Mrs. Ella Miller.

Plans were made for a Cnrtst
mas party at the Regional
Center on Dec. 5

WINSIDE NEWS/
St. Paul's -Gue-st Day Meeting Planned

Pinochle Meeting
Mrs. Fr~d Wittler-hosted the

GT Pinochle -Glub Friday after
noon. Guests were Mrs. Dora
Ri.tze and Gladys Reichert
Prizes were won by Mrs. Christ
Weible and Mrs. Herman
Jaeger.

Mrs. Herman Schu~tz will
entertain club members at her
home Nov. 12 In appreciafioll for
th~ times she has been a guest
at the dUQ meetIngs.

. LWM,=-_ Meets
~Lutheran Women's Mis·
stonerv League jnet 'last ·Wed·
nesday allernoon In the church
social room. Mrs. Werner Mann
presided II,), the absence of the
president

Mrs. Ella Miller reported on
the zone rally heldat Sf. John's
Lutheran Church in Newcastle
last month.

Newly-ele<::'ted affien- are Mrs.
Albert Jaeger, president, and
Mrs. Lester Menke, treasurer.
On the visitation committee are
Mrs. Ben Fenske, Mrs. N,L .
Oltman and Mrs. Amanda

"'Dim-meT-'

Members 'Of Sf. Paul's Luther.
an Ladies Aid will .hold their
guest day meeting Dec, 1, begin
ning with a 1 p.m. funchecn. AI(
ladles of St. Paul's congregation
are invited tq.'BttenQ',

Servtnq on' the kitchen com-
mittee will be Mrs. Fred Janke, Guest for Bridge
Mrs. 'Werner Janke, Mrs. Nor- Three-Four Bridge Club met
man Jensen, Mrs. Gary Kant, In the Or. N.L. Oltman home
Mrs. Don Langenberg and Mrs. Friday ettemcon. Mrs. Gary
George Langenberg Jr. The Kant was a guest and Mrs. Ed
entertainment committee Is Svoboda became a new mem
Mrs. Ray R;eeg, Mrs. Fred, Vahl- ber ..
kamp and Mrs. -George Voss. _ Prizes were won by Mrs.

Twenty-two members-attended Minnie Graef and Mrs. E.T.
ladles Aid on Nov. 3. Hostesses Warnemunde,
were Mrs. LO!Jle Willers and The Nov. 19 meetIng .will be
Mrs.. Walter Bleich. President with Mrs. Minnie Graef.
Mrs. George Voss called the
meeting to order. - Community Youth

Mrs. Herb Jaeger led the The community youth group
group In the opening devotions met Sunday evening at the
and prayer. MeQ'lbers and, United Methodist Church with 12
"Come ve ThankfUl People youths and sponsors Mr. and
Come," and Mrs. Jaeger re·ad a Mrs. Gary Farrens attending.
Thanksgiving erttcle. entitled All Winside youngsters, from
"Attitude of Gratitude." Several grades flve through twelve, are
other articles, pertaining to welcome to attend meetings.
Thanksgiving, were read. Devo. Officers, elected at Sunday's
uons closed with the song, "Now meeting• are CarJa Berg, prest
Thank We All Our God." dent; JaV Koch, vice president.

Mrs. Gary Kant read the and Della Holtgrew, secretary"
minutes of the October meeting treasurer.
and Mrs. N.L. Qitman gave the The organization has been
treasurer's -reporr. named KIDS {Kids Interested in

- A tnenk -¥OO---:wa~ exteeeec to Doing Something).:...~~g-swill
Mrs. G.W. Gottberg who worked be held each Sunday evening
on the church lawn. from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Untted

Mrs. Voss read -e letter ot Methodisf Church 'besernerrt.
resignation submitted by Mrs. Dues were set at 50 cents a
Vernon Miller. The resignation month.
was accepted. Snack bar reports The group has decided to
were given by Mrs. Werner correspond with Jerry Dent 'uf
Mann, Mrs. Gary Kant and Mrs. Narrows...ve., who. is handl,
Louie Willers. capped. Discussions were held

'Snack bar workers for Nov. 12 on Christmas caroling and help.
will be Mrs. Lester Menke and ing shut-ins. The meeting closed
Mrs. Ella Mltlers. Mrs. George with prayer.
Langenberg Jr. and Mrs November 14 hosts will be
Chester Marotz will work at the Carla Berg, Ted and Del Riser
snack bar Nov, 16. Next month, and Tom Koch. Plans are to
Mrs. Richard Miller and a sub. hold a dance for entertainment.
stltute will work Dec. 10 and
Mr~ .. .Rueseu Prince and Mrs. .. Library Board
Ray Reeg will work Dec. 21. The Winside Library Board

It was announced that Mrs, met at the public ubrerv-Sefur
:otfberg will clean the carpet. day afternoon with the president
Ing 1M the par~Q.n~ge '._~I'lrs. Voss Mrs. John Gallup presiding. The
reported that she has laundered librarian's report was given by
tbe acolyte gowns and replaced Mrs. Harry Suehl.
the etest!c in the watstbancs, Ne Courtesy· -books wR-k;h ha-ve
report was 'given on the baptls been received from the Wayne
mal banner, which is being Couetv Extension Bureau are
made by Mrs. Jensen "Treasure Trails In the U.S."

11 was else..ilIlIlounced._lhat --amf------'-'Wayne ·C01lOty .SOY\l:enlr
ladies of the congregation met Edition." New books received in
Nov. 1 to clean and paint. Mrs. the library are "Ada the Ayr
Voss and Mrs. Russell Prince shire," "A Threat of Blue
had met at tbe church earlier to Denim," "Tales of the Zero
remove plaster In the 'norto Four Ranch" and "Man In
Sunday school room. Earl Duer Black."
ing plastered the wall so It could Next meeting. wfH be Dec. 4-.
be painted by the ladles, who
also paInted the basement hall
way.

Mrs. Werner Janke reported
that her husband and Leo Han.
sen looked into the possibilities
of purcbestnq a lawn mower for
the church. A.new I~.w"- mower
was donated by Mr. - andMrs
LeRoy Barner,

Mrs. Ditman reported on three
new table'cloths which were
made by Mrs. Leo Hansen.

Membm-s are planning to hold
a food sale end bazaar on Dec.
18, On the committee- for the
bazaar are Mrs. Gerald Oott
berg, Mrs. Gary Kant, Mrs.
Werner Mann', Mrs Lester
Menke, Mrs. Gilbert Dangberg,
Mrs. Russell Prince, Mrs. Don
Langenberg and Mrs. Fred
Vahlkamp.

A motion was carried to gIve
cash donations to Bethesda and
the Lutheran Family Service at
the December meeting. Get-well
cards were sent to Mrs. Meta
Nieman, Mrs. Frederick Dang
berg and Mrs. Richard Miller,
who were recently hcostteuzeo.

\
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PER PERSON

TOUR INCLUDES:

PLUS TAXES AND TIPS
+++Professional tour escorts Lavon and Sara Riley will

..... bl!wittT-·yuu·"
+ ++ Funds in Trust Account
+++Departtires-from Lincol.n & Omalla'
+ + +Quality lour
+ + + Local people sponsoring tour
+++Two ~slands--:Oahu, Hawaii (The Big Island) or

Three Islands with Maui or 1 Island.

o Round-trip jet transportation.
o Round-trip .intra-island transportation provided by

Hawaiian ~rli"es.
() Traditional lei greeting upon arrival at Honolulu Airport.
o Round~trip transfers airport-hotel via de1uxe motorcoach.

- 0 Bagg~ghandling including full porterage to and from
hotel· om.

a Pre-re 'sfrafion of all hotel rooms.
a Seven nights accommodations at First class -Rolefs or

Delux based on double occupancy.
o Football ticket for Nebraska vs, Hawaii in the new

Honolulu Stadium
o Round~trip transters from hotel to football game.
o Baggage tags
o Hospitality desk -maintained at eacli hotel for duration of

your stay in Hawaii
o Full prOgram of optional tours ollered

9

J.etMore Information Contact

Enloy Touring

Either Two or Three Islands

from Omaha or Lincoln

THE WAYNE;.HERALD
-~PHONE.,37$.2600

SigDays

RED

JOIN 'US ON 'THE

','BIGs

lOUR
,FOOTBALL

LEAVES NOVEMBER 28

Cub Scouts
Cub Scout Den 2 Pack 179 met

Thursday after school In the fire
hall with seve'" scouts and Mrs."
Lee Gable, leader, present. The
meeting opened with the flag

-ceremOny an(f-sa~"--- .
It· .was 'announced that the

theme for the monfh Is "Indian
Festival." Members'decJded'ori

' ..IIII•••IIIIIIII1IIlIllll! I!I••IIIII iIIIII ~----a-nd are to bringm meterlal to the .next. meeting



Sewing Group Finishes Quilt at Meeting Thursday
DIXON NEWS / Mrs.DudleyBlatchford-584-2588

Sunday: WorshIp, 9 e.rn.:
Sundevschoot. 10.

United Methodist Church
(Way/en Brown, pastor)

Thursday: Joy Circle at the
church, 7:30 p.m

Sunday: WorshIp, 9
Sunday school. 10

Social Calendar
Thursday. Nov. 11: Veteran's

Day service at the school, 9
am; Bid and Bye Club. Mrs.
Maynard Hanson, 2 p.rn., Sand
h'ill Club. Mrs. Jack Mitchell, 2
p.m

Friday, Nov. 12: Elf Extension
Club, Mrs. Larry Lanser. 1: 30
p m.: Allen Community Project
Ctub. Mrs, Earl McCaw of
Wakefield. 2 p.m

Monday, Nov. 15: Allen Com
munity Development Club
dmner meeting. 6.30 p.m

Tue-sday, Nev. 16; Dixon
County Historical Society, Arlen
museum. B p.rn

Thur.srlay, Nov. 18: TNT Ex
tensron Club. fire hall. a p.m

Mr and Mrs, Merle Von Min
den attended the Wayne County
American Legion and. Auxiliary
convention at Wayne tJov. L the
Dakota County convention at
Dakota City on Nov, 7 and the
Thurston County convention at
Pender on Nov ,7

Mr and Mrs, Ken Linalelter
and Mrs Ardith t.tnetener at
tended the annua! bazaar and
dinner 'Sponsored by the students
nurses at the Mefhodist Hospital
in Omaha l<3s1 Friday Follow
ing dinner, stuj:lents presented a

pr oqr am onftio hisfory
the school

Mrs. Ken Ltnalelter
635-2403

DAWN FANTASY
• Subtle Patfer.f1
• Dense Consfrl,lctlon
• :S,ophlstlcated SurfaJ:e Tex•

fur.
OUTSTANDING
VALpe AT ... '. $12.95 sq. yd.

, would like to thanlc everyone

who supported me in my campaign

for the Wayne County Public
Power District.

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Saturday Confirmation, 9 30
1011 a.m

Take Field trip
Junior and senior high school

art students from Allen and
their mstroctor Mrs, Johnson,
took a field to the tlrt
Center In Sioux Tuesday

Meeting Planned
The- Joy Circle _of the United

Methodist 'Church will meet
today (Thursday) et 7' 30 p.m
Members are asked 10 bring
their scissors for a special sew
ing project

New Member
Mr",. Phylli'" Rubeck has been

named a new member of jhe
Sprtnqbenk . Township library_
Board. Mrs, Rubeck replace",
Mrs. Marcia McAfee who re
signed from the board.

Clinic Held
The Lewis and Clark Cooter.

ence vocal clink was hetd last
Monday at Hartington. Nineteen
vocal students from Allen and
th_e.ir' . ..i-"-~.tr\J.dQC Lorna Sfamp.
afle;:;df'd- -

A mass concert was held that
evening under the 'director of
Myron Armour, a former Allen
r esroent Armour '5 a rrrusrc
teoctrer at Westwood School in
Sloan, la

member are .esked 10 contact
the school or any FFA member,

Members who are looking lor

~~:or~oe~:~, ~:~t B~:~~:~: s~r~::I:~k6~~~~~~a~~~;'~h
Don Bock, Randy Sullivan and Sunday: Sunday school, 10
Stan McAfee e.m.: worship, 11.

- ott was------a~---1haLFEA _ Wfdne..s..d..~J!Jl®e~_prayer_
members will eqetn- be selling meeting, 8 p.m.
fruil this voar . Orders will be
laken 'In mid November lor
delivery around the tenth of
December

EDENVALi:iii .
• Cut and Uncut Shag
• Priced to save You Money
• MuUkolor Texture Contin

-uous Filament Nylon on
Rubberback

SPECIAL. . $9.9S sq. yd.

COLOR ELEGANCE
• Patterned SaxoDY Plush
• 19 Tone·on· Tone Rich Colors

. ..... -··_·-."Consfr.ucf.ed__..to.. ,Stay ..New.
LookinG', Longer ~_

SPECIAL-.. ,.-,'. Sl1.95 sq.Y~

.. /

ALLEN'NEWS!

Sponsors Needed
Members of the Allen Future

Farmers of AmerIce chapter
are looking for sponsors_ [or- ute
nettcnar FFA --convention In
Kansas City. Any individuals or
businesses wishtno to sponsor a

Supper Last ofEHcentenniol Festivities
Allen restoente ended their.

Bicentennial festivities Saturday
evening with a potluck supper at
the school auditorium. Persons
ettendlnq the event heard letters
from persons who attended past
Btcentermle! activities in Allen,
sewpttttrres amr-vtewee a tttrn
taken during the style show in
June.

The Btcentennra t queen,
Cheryl Koch, thanked Allen rest
dents lor setecttnc her to repre
sent the community during testt.
vtues in Allen and neighboring
communities.

Karen Knepper, chairman of
the Alien Bicentennial, present
ed clubs and organizations of. the
community whn worked for pro
[ects during the year with
minutemen awards. Co.chatr
men for Ihe events were Nancy
Ellis and Sandy Chase

It was announced tbet Bfcen
tenntet proceeds wi(1 be used to
build a new water fountain at
the site 01 the present one on
Main St. The fountain will be
dedicated in honor 01 the Breen.
tennlal year

bj~on United· Methodist Church.
"(William Anderson, pastor)
j'lIur$day: UMWU. 2 p.m.

.·:Stind:aY:_"Wo~hlp~ 9:?tI.. a.m.;.
S~mda'l- s~hool".lO:~O;

Sunday Dinner
The Marion Oetsts. the Dan

Bruqqemens and Hillel Brugge
m<10 were dinner qoesf s Sunday
in the Don He-son home. Hart
ley.

.',

First Birthday
The Ernest Carlsons were last

Thursday evening luncheon
quests in the Jim Erwin home
for J.J.'s first birthday.

Hosptta! Visit
N\I's. (,-ust Carlson,

Carl sons and VISited Mr5
Kamrath at St. vmcents Hoc
pita! last Thursday €Vl'nlng

Slides Shown
ver dct NOB was a wr;f;kr~nd

in the t.csne No" 1'(,rTW
Ihi; tJCJ""~

showed of trip 10
Europe nus summer at the
Dixon United Methodist Church

CrearTI,-·r home

Vls,t York
Fr r os t Knot·lls '11l'f';

....cek eno guests rn the Donate
«ncen. Jr I',orne, York

Gould Guests
. The Marvin Davlses. Sutl)er- 1

land, la •• Florence Kintigh and
Ru.~ld,~kee:'::~ildthe

.Dudley Blatchfords and D;Jvid
were 'Sunday dinner gu~t; tn
lfhe,,~I,!,in &9:u1d nome.

Mrs;' :'~well-:.schra'm and Joan
j~ine({ftiem for funch.

Mo .. we-re-"Sunday supper
in the Clair Gleason home,

-r-tdqe."
The Fessler" vvere Mon

day overnight and
quests In the Stan"ley home

NoesRetU'rn Home
..- .... 'ftre"'OIiver-Noes-'refurned lest

1hursdiIY from a' scen.lc trrp
through several" southern .stetes.

They 'visn~' the Eisenhauer
Center, Abilene, Kan" fhe Bob
Gocdwln home, Bartersvltte ,
Okla.,. the Ozarks,·and·the Mis·
stsstpp! Delte Co'unfry of Missis

'$'Jpp-J/-:Teiin-!"Sseeand:'LotJlslana.
The)" -also visited Jr! . the ·Rick
Roesnarf home, Monf'icellol
Ar~.L~_ed the Dean Fry home;

I npr

. The.>A. . -
\.\.....1~·lfiWf!!'Wqyne Herold

vie have monogrammed

stationery,

napkinsj- .
coasters,

- playing cards
and book matches

PRESENTING a concert Thurs
day night at Wayne State's Rice
Auditorium was Peter Yarrow,
formerly .ct the folk singing
group Peter, Paul and .Mary.
Armed with [uat a guitar, ver
row entertained a smeu gather
Ing for about an hour following a
warmup group called Timber
line, rormertv based out of Kear
ney. The group and Yarrow got
together to dose the concert by
singing some of the hit songs
which made Peter, Paul and
Mary famous during the early
1960's.

AMon

Called

. '-~nie- Sewing Group met f~ist --Charge tel/Werence at 1 P:ri'i.and
Thursday afternoon in the at the logan Center United
Marion Quist home. The Breen. Methodist Ccoterence-et 3 p.m

~~ni~~wQu~l~-~~~ti~~~~he~ ~~ ~ Supper Guests- ,
Bazaar Dec" 4 with proceeds The Gerald Stanleys, Frank
going to the church bUdget. BoeSh3rt.COler.idge, t.h.e Frank

Rev. Fr ed Leder. dlsfrtct .6!2t;_sjlart SIDlt!L.sIDux £U¥-..the.
superintendent, was guest Tony Gowens. Wayne and the
speaker Sunday at the Dixon Marty Fesslers. Independence,



NEW fROM ZENITH!
COlORSEHfRY

the outomotic
plcture~ontrol system!

~1II1'N1977. 100% SOLID-STATE

(1NIO,MA(OlORII
o7§: giont-screen console TV

Zenith's Color SentryTlI1-The Automatic Picture
Control,System-controls the ector picture when the
scene changes, or the channel changes, even
when the room light changes.

Catholic Church
(Ronald Batiatto, pastor)

Sunday; Mass, 9 a.m.

Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.;
church school, 10:30.

Visit Parents
Mrs. Charles Thomsen, Min·

den, was a guest In the home of
her parents, the R.K. Drapers,
from last Wednesday until'
Friday.

lincoln Guest
Kathy McLain, Lincoln, spent

the weekend in the home of her
motner., Mrs. Byron Mclain.

',Mrs. Byron M.cLain. and Ron
and Michelle Met.:am 'were Sunl..
day dinner guests' in t~ heme of
Mrs. 'Harold Btoomqdtst, Mag·
net. --"

Saturday Guesfs
a Mrs Vance Pflanz and .chu
dren, Sio-ux City, were Saturday
visitors in the Fred Pflanz
home.

Minnesota Guests
The Palmer Roots. Usa and

Weekend Guest
Dennis Stapel man. Milford.

spent the weekend in the Gar ,
ence .?Japelman home.

Brandows Host
SU,nday dinner guests In the

Bill Brandow home were the
Mike Osbornes and Corey,
Atkinson, Sue Dowling,. Randy
Leapley and the Ted Leperevs.
The Osbornes spent the weekend
in the Brandow home.

The Kerm it Grafs were lunch
guests. --

WAKEFIELD NEWS/M",:""c:.;'son

Colorado Is Setting

Oyster Supper
Mariners of the Presbyterian

Church enjoyed an oyster sup
per Sunday evening with the
senior citizens as guests .. Flfty
persons were present.

Hymns were sung and Mrs.
Lawrence Fuchs. Mrs, Doug
Preston and Mrs, Dick Stapel
man presented Thanksgiving
readings.

Following the program card
bingo was played. Carl Bring"
played several accord ian num
bers.

From Oklahoma
Mrs. Russell' Bcnqe and Stef·

feme Bence. Enid, Okla .. visited
Sunday and Monday with Mrs.
Bonge's sister and her husband,
the Gerald Potters.

Mrs. Bonge and Steltanle went Drapers Visit South Dakota
to Winnetoon on Monday to visit The R. K. Drapers spent a few
Mrs. Bonge's parents, the E.C. days in the Alex Menard home,
Creres ..--~,·, -..,-- , -,-- --~.--- ---". SpecH'fish. S. D.

For Sale

Livestock

THANK YOU TO all those who
voted, for me in the election for
Director of the Wayne County
Public Power District. Donald
Larsen. n11

For Rent

11

FRANCIS CANTEEN. Paper.
back books, 25c ee.. 5 for $1
Open 7 days a week; 9:30
a.m.-12:00 p.m. Weekdays; 9:30
a.m.·9~OO p.m. Sundays. We also
trade books, 1022 4th St., Sioux
Clty,la. n1lt3,

FOR RENT: Building formerly
occupied' by Wayne· Federal
Savings and Loan. 1331 sq. feet,
divided for three offices. recep.
tion area and two bathrooms.
Wlll rent furnished or unfur
rushed. inquire at Wayne Feoe
rat. 375-2043 028t2

USED LE~S TH~'" lOtiays__~." x Lodgp. Me~t Friday
30'..064 gao Mainlinf! $1,99 per" R-ebek-ah- Lodge_met. Friday

ft. New hand move lines with :~~~:~~ r~~~hca;~ members en-

~~~~~rs~~ :~r~:~~e~Sat~d8~i~';:; Mrs. Dan Danielson reported
It. on up. Specia~ prices on high on the Rebekah Assembly she
pressure 6" and 8" mainline attended as a delegate at York.

with circle" locks, and under. ~::~~o~w:~t:~nd:dndth~r~e~t~~:'
~~~u~~. ~~h~~~~.rW\~rj~na~~~~: on Friday and gave their corn.

Phone (402) 246·4115, Platte Cen. m~nt5~overed dish lunch
fer, NebraSl(a. nl"2 served.

Help Wanted
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE - VACANCY NOTIte •

secretary I -r Respom.lbJe for secretarial and clerical duties In
the Ot-Hee. Of Graduate and 5petilll StUdies. Duties Include
composing ccrrespcncence. reports and rnaMrlalS, requiring
knowledge of olflce procedures and policy; Ilikes and transcribes
ctcteuon. essembtes and summarizes data; handles records of a
confideri'fialnatur-e, types: cor-r-espondence and repo~ts; operates
office machines; and serves as /I. receptionist. Qualifications:
High school education, or equivalent, supplemented by a 'course
lrlstenography and typing; musl type SO words per mInute, take
dictation at 60 words- per minute and tranecrtbe at 35 words per
minule plus Iqrm: vears of t:lerical experience In responsible
positions. ccneaes br- business school may be s-ubstnuted on a
year 10 year bas-Isfor required eJO;perience up to two years. Salary
S531 per month Application. Prot"edure: Written letter of
appttcatotn" and submit offici,,1 epcucettcn form to Or. Nlel
:~r;:::dS by November 19 Startln~ Date: November 29, or

Terri!!ry Management Opp'ortunity
00 YOU HAVE A SINCERE INTEREST IN

AG-RICUL TURE AND WOULD LIKE TO: .
-Represent a progressive agri-buslness organizafion?
-Have an exclusive ferritory, with no overnIght

travel?
:":'::SeU nl4:rfop prOduct in its field ... nationally known

and accepted ... to the fop Farmers and Ranch.
ers? .

THEN CALL OR WRITE US TODAY. We are Interviewing
for Sales Territories open in Wayne, Thurston, Stanfon and
Dakota ccunttes. AU inquu-ies _wiJl.be. held in strid confi·
dence. Call now (402) 371.0144.

Substitute bus drivers needed for the Winside
Public School District 95R. Interested appli·
cants should contact Superintendent Don Leigh~

ton at the school. 286·4466 or at. home, 28'-4569.

HELP
WAN.TED

Nebraska Harvestore Syste.ms, Inc.
Route 2, South Highway 81 Phone- (4tI2) 371-0144

Norfolk, Netwaska 68701

welcomes
the opportunity

to nilndl'l' yovr ardE'f~,,,
J"lurdhne or r~d<:!mption

01

State Notional Bank
& Trust Company

, NOnCE FOR SALE: 1973 Opel GT. Ex- FOR S~LE: Good. e-cvuoder
W~r.fre'"-l'rcrppy:to-tmnounce- '~erif"--Tral1:sporJarron. 'Calr window van. F,ar below $1,000.

. ~-AppftaTrce---·- --~3'-' .--- n4fJ Phone 375·1551. oHt3Is taking sates and Service .... _

calls on all makes' of sewing
machines and vacuum ctean-

~~~;IT~:~~~:'::: ~-====~~::::;:=:::::=::::::====-_--:.:-._-.
Please do not bring machines
into Charlie's. An authorized
Singer Repre~entativewlJl be
here every Tuesday. For free
home estimate, Call 375·1811
,toda .

..

U.S. Government
Securities

Automobiles
FOR SALE: 1973 Ford Pinto.
Two new tires, large engine,
factory air. 30,000 mites. Phone
m-4855 n8t8

Misc. Services

Don~t take chances with
your val...able belongings.
Move with Aero, Mayflower,
America's "most recom
mended- mover.

DID YOU KNOW fh"a,1 you can
pay your telephone bill at Griess
Rexeu Drvg Store in 'Wayne

ml1tf

BALED HAY WANTED: All
ktnds.rtrst. second and third cut
tJngs. Paying top prices. (507)
815-4067,.Ptoestone. Mlnn n4t9

MOVING?

Wanted~

Abler Transfer, Inc.

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm.
For prompt removal, call Lend.
holm. Cob _Company, 372·2690,
West PoInt. 121ff

WANTED: . Fall, table eecore
tlons - Indian Corn, gourds,

- ------pl:ffllf)knSr------'Squash-.-------e1c-.--Oia-na
Cramer, 375·3720. nMf

Visit O'Neill
The Claire Andersons were

rest Wednesday visitors of the
Danby Andersons. O'Neill.

Iowa Visitor
Mrs. Frances Palmer, Elliot,

la., visited her daughter and
family, tne Jim Catons, this pas-t
week.

Met-hef--Has -Guesk-"--
The Jerry Brezdes. Uncoln,

visited her mother, Ethel Fred
rickson, Saturday.

Visit Cousin
The Clare Dyes, Sioux City

and the Harold Dyes, Lancaster,
Calif" were last Tuesday dinner
guests of their covstn. Pearl
Carlson

Christian Church
(Charles Gard, pastor)

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Sonseek·
ers choir practice, 6 p.m.; eve·
ning service and Bible' study
groups, 7; adult choir pr'actlce,.,

Wednesday: Women's Bible
study, 2 p.m.; young adults
Bible study, Bob Jones home, 7;
\\lakefIeld adulfs, 8; Bible study,
John Woods, Emerson, 8.

Missoin of'the Month: Charles
St:1bys, Missionaries in the Phil·
liplnes_

112 Professional Sldg.

Entertain For Birthday
Mrs, Laurence Nelson enter

rained guests for Sunday dinner
in' honor of her husband's birth
day. 'Present were the Robert
Swan family, South Sioux City.
the Clayton Kardell family,
Laurel, and Josie Anderson.

Skating Party
All are-a 4·H members are

invited to attend a skating party
at the Wakefield Retter Rink
Nov. 16 from 7 to 10 p.m. The
party is sponsored by the Pots
and Pans 4-H Club

Travels to Illinois
Mrs. Thure Johnson accom·

paiiie'd 'ffte Ortf6iilFr"eorick'soris-

Hospi~!--V-i$i-f-

The Phillip Rings and Evelyn
Rin-g spent the weekend In
Omaha,.visl1ing Phoebe Ring in
the Emmanuel Hospital.

Sees Parents
Brenda Pretzer, autte, spent

the weeken with her parents, the
Art Pretzer-s-.

Brenda is a lIbrarian at the
Spencer Community School.

Visit Daughter
The E. W. lundahls visited

Rev. and Mrs.";" C. Wlllafd
Carlson, Minneapolis, Minn.,
last Friday.

They also ,<isited their daugh
ter and her family, -ur:--ana'MfS
William Dison, Pipestone, Minn.,
returning home on Monday.

Supper Guests
The Allen Salmons visited Bill

Salmon, Creighton, Sunday and
were supper guests in the Albert
Bonge home.

Dinner in Omaha
The Dennis Frl\drickson

family were Sunday dinner
guests in the Roger Cottrell
.home, Omaha.

Vakoc
Construction Co.

Cust-o-m built homes and
building lOis in Wayne's new
est additlon-. Theru a lot 10
like in the "Knolls."

Phone 375-3374 - 375-3055
or 375-3091

For Sale

Lunch Guests
Last Monday afternoon and

FOR" 'Si~.l E: ·Th·~ee. bedroom
house with single attached
garage and central air. Nice lot
and good location. Jim Pryor,
375·2853. n4t3

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Two-be dr oo rn
house. 'Close to coueoe and St.
Mary's Church. Can be seen at
813 Windom Sf Call 375·3327.

n11t3

Jolly Eight
Mr5. Robert Wobbenhorst

hosted the Jolly Eight Bridge
Club last Thursday nlghl.
Emma Wobbenhorst received
high and Mrs. Clarence Stapel.
man, low.

Guests were Mrs. Dick Stapel.
man and Mrs. Clarence Stapel
man.

j:fE'AD AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

HOMEMADE
PIES,

-~
SHOPPERS SPECiAL _

s35.00 lor 2 People for 2 Nights, '20.00 lot 2 for 1 Night
- ~k for Shopping Special when Registering

American Associ-ation of Uni
vers-ity Women

served with coffee or
or a la mode.

Take·out orders avai-lable.

AAUW

A PIE SOCIAL
Thursday, Nov. 18
from 3 to 9:30 p.m.

WAYNE WOMAN'S CLUB
is having a

Christmas
Houll Tour

Sunday, December 5,
from 2 to 5 p.m.

Tickets on sale at either bank
in Wayne 01 AAUW members.

Financial

Special Notice

NEED MONEY? Try us first for
fast loan service .. Let us assist
you for long term farm loans,
operating capital, leasing, terms
personally tailored. $25,000 rntnt
mum. For Information. call Wal
ter Darl'lng. tott.free . 1-800
6012·9390, Omaha. nlt4

NEADAND USE
WANT ADS

SALES REPRESENTATIVE for
Businessman's Assurance Com
pany Married and area res/;
dent Agri .bustness oriented,
and seu.sterter. Salary, bonus,
and fringe benefits. Local train
l11g For interview call collect
(0102) 391·76001 nmn

NOWOPEN
A position for a

full time RN or LPN.
Apply at thlt.

Wayne Care Centre.
An Equal

Opportuni1y _Employer.

HElP WAliTID
now taking applicafion$- for
Iult-time employment. apply
in person to Gibson's Dis·
count Center, Wayne,. Nebr.

HELP WANTED: Food Wal.
tress. Apply in persgo at the EI
Tore s9tf

Person needed for pari time
work in the Wayne Countv
area 10 make inspections for
insurance purposes. Polaroid
camera needed. Fee paid for
each inspection. Reply to:

Inspection Depl.
P.O. Box 6193

Omaha, Ne 68106

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY lor
local person in this area to
represent a nationally-known 011
company Ttus is a permanent,
lull lime sales .ccsurcn. Otters
unusually high income, oppor
tvnlty for advancement. Know
ledge of farm and indusfrial
machinery helpfvl Spedal
training If hired. For personal
interview air mail qualifications,
name, address. phone number to
Chvck Maack, Depl.. n r A, Box
47843, Dallas, Tex. 75247. . n1 It2

PART·TlME
WORK

The
LINCOLNSHIRE
H2528E
Country styled
console Casters

"'Oak veneers and
setect hardwood
solids on lop.
Front, ends and
base 01
simulated Oak

• Brilliant Chromacolor
Picture Tube

• 100% Solid-State Chaasla
• Patented Power Sentry

Voltage RegUlating 5y.tem
• One-KnOb VHF and UHF

Channel Selection
• illuminated Channel NuA'ttera

KAUP'S TV
222 Main St. Phone 375·1353

Wayne, Nebraska

\1."Fy1j~~bRGOSl~o't. TUNING SYSTEM
No moving parts 10

wearout and no contact
points 10 corrode In the
tuners.

--~q"q-~Urtd;~aif;·q"qqq-~"~/·q"qt ~;;~H;'~~~~~~~~~~
, ·r·Wedding anniversary with their

are 'nO"W" "y'" -, 5 -1"b"1e G"t :~~e;~~' AC~~~~iari:~:~~~dto9:~
children and grandchildren for

s.- I
making H a wonderfvl .day .. c;0,<;I- b ~ ,~,.~u.,alll,'~···~nd~s." r e.r· ,5 . William Pe~lerick. ~1l

I WANT TO THANK all my dear
relallves and friends (or all the

Underalls are some~ -, ...-..-------------------- cards, flowers and plants I

thing new. Paqtyhose § recei~ed ,.vhlte in Sf. Joseph's

with their own smooth l:I d II IHospital In Sioux Ciry· Thanks

Qe~a
also to the hospital staff for

little panties knit right in! "1~ .' the;' cMe and to D," Boidu' and

Sothe panty lines are ~eav;e~~:~:~~;O~~~~~~~~a~~
_invisible under}'Our - ...........&...-.."OnO. --

clothes: " MY SiNCERE TliANKS to
And Und all ha § everyone for the cards. vis-its,
. ' . er s ve Iand p~ayers while I wa!i In the

~6~~~o;o'ipnlrity.()ttpoi6=. .', .>U..H<»pllal In Omaha and

tection. . ..- "M~-~~-s~r:~~j~!n7w~~a~:·he~~:~-·
UnderaHsbikini and ~:am~~ a~~c~:ni; a~e;j:~

brief styles in white, § l~:~~~o~: 0:~:~nfo~rt~~~~g a~~,~ 1to the hospitals. Thanks '"8 Iso to

~
. Drs. Wiseman. Yeakley and Ray .

: '_.;/.... !~ ~ ~~~,:~"e OU";09 ,taff," ROII~~~t ·WE"'"ARE VERY HAPPY ellery·

J; .one gave so g.enerously to our
-. -.- .'~§ Buddy Poppy Sale. We do appre·

.~ clate all who helped us net

\

$314.28. The VFW AuxilIary: ~!1...._

\'J\ THANKS SO MUCH to everyone
, .., I \ for ~bein9 so thoughtfUl while I

1..I,~,r was in the Wakefield Hospital
and now that I am home. All the
cards, visits; flowers,,·,gifts and
prilyers together with the kind
ness exfendect to my family will
never be forgotfen, Mary John
son. n11
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Peterson Reflects
on Life of Physicist

CONC'ORD NEWS IMrs.ArtJoh~son-584-2495

NOW-
6 Designs

to Choose
From

.NEW FALL
SELECTION 0'

JEWELRY
JUST

ARRIVED
THIS WEEK

EXCEDRIN

~__Oz.

$)8$ Value

10lt'sExcedrln '2" Value

WI!!i1!!~j~y~::' $1 59

$)" Value

ennrverserv. Concordia Lutheran thurch
Guests were the Arvld Peter. ..lQj~.pastotl--

----sons, fheTr::ea'N'iiiIlOS','lJ1eAndy- saturday: Contrrmetrcn class
Manns, Winside, and Ida Ulrich, meets at Allen, 9: 15 e.m.
Spiro, Okla.' Sunday: SUrlday school and

Bible classes, 9:30 e.rn.s wor-
• ~vangellcal Free Church ship, 10:45; Married Couples

(Detlov e'. L1n~quis1, pastor) League, Mrs. Dwayne Reth-
Sunday: -SUnday school, 10 wtsch will be the guest speaker,

e.m.: worship, 11'; prayer time, . will speak on her Irip 10 Japan.
7'.15 p.m.: evening service, 7:30; Monday: Workday, tieing
choir rehearsal, 8:30. quills for LWR in church base-

Monday: Nominating ~mmjf. rnent, I o.m.: Church Council
tee meeting, 7: 30 p.m. meets, 8.

Wed.nesday: Sunday, schoct TU-M-d:ay:r WCTU at Dlxpn
staff meeting, 8: 30 p.m. Methodist Church, 2 p.m. ,

m:edne:~~~ :c;~:~~~a8n p~~~rCh -.

$7" Value

AMbee 100's

24'.
Say-Mor

6.3-oz. FalJlily Size

AT SAY-MOl DRUG

PEAK TOOTHPASTE

GET YOUR NEXT RX AT

SAY-MOl DRUG STORE WHERE IT·

cosrs LESS TO GET WELLI

c-~_. "A Drug Store ancl Morel"

69~
----------------~----------I VICKS I"lli.e.1

VITAMIN C IFORMULA 44 ~
I

$599 I
I $ 29

Ius ~1°O Refund lrom! 1
--------~~~~~~~-~-----------------

SINE-OFF TABLETS I,---,Ir;:;::=:===:::;:=4
I
I
I
I
I

'-'="'-.--.........:::::::.:.:. I
-----------~------------~~---

brother, Clearnce Johnson, and
friends. .

-GA-Ga. 31 --a-----n-+e-ce ~ -ner
family, the Bob Lambourns,
Fremont, entertained at a din"
ner honoring the twlns, Clearnce
and Clara, on thetr 85th' 61rth.
oevs on Oct. 21. A .deccretec

-bl--R-/:lday ~ke centered fhe-table
of honor

RMEruI:R
The Bountiful

America's bou1,lty elm" be
depended upon to ,.uch an
exwnt ~that, according to the
V,I? Department of AbT'ficul
ture.... kh.~, 'average American
eats. over 77 pound5 of fresh
~nlit annually,

American (and and Ameri
-('an, l-ndia-ns-,w~e-·so-,!:);o.\iflttfu}

Jhat even the Pilgrims, despite
. other hardships, could rely on
getting three annual crop~ of
that all-American tuain-coTD.

~.3>Ci:. .do,-

.;JM;•....~·.',.[1···:·· -, .

~ " ..

'~~i --
~~~._ J/,,:>

Good American dish-es and
a reliable American standard

,of 'excellencf:l:. can be f-Ouod at
places-'Iife _Holiday Inns all
over the world,

BIrthday G.uest'S
The QUinten Er'lIIns and Rod

Ihe Glen Magnusons. the Verde I
Erwins. 10m-and Brad. and the-
Roger Lentzes. Wayne, were
Friday evenmg guests In the
Richard ErWin home In honor 01
the host's birthday

Judy Hartman, Tom KolI, Carolyn
r,lI€ma

Fre..hmen - K3r,~ne E.en$hopf
Jufll~ Kr~i'ee". Bill Gottber9. KIm
Lage

Eighth G..-ade - Sue Melerhenry
Sevenftl Grade ~ &any Bm.,,~r~

(hurt}, Group Meets
The WMS of the Evangelical

Free Church met last Thursday
afte-rnoon et the church WIth
Mrs, Laurence Nelson and Ruth
Gunnerson' as nostesses

Mrs, Nelson al~ gave' devp
lions, A duet was eer-tor med by
Mrs Gary Erwm and daughter,
Kari Mrs Cfrttord Carlson led
tne Bible sludy from the Book of
PhJlemon

Twin Birthdays
Ci<1ra Johnson relurned fror'h

Omaha last Wednesday after
s.pending a week visiting her

CARROLL
NEWS

SenIors - Jefl Car$I.(!I'1~, Shrrlf::"
Kle€,n:o.ang, Jerr,ne Krall(e~, JiH1ICl'

l..ongneclc.er. BClrb Peler, B"iln R"
beck. SIeve Tn,e-';, JeiH1 Wacker
leNel1 Zoffka

JUnlOn ..-=-'----c;lrOiB.... rd, ~ ran~

Farmer Janelle Goltberg Dare
Janke. Chuck Mann, K,m Mann
Lori P"UI. ~jM"(Y Thre~, B,II TI'",
mOl',. Phor.da Topp, Melod, 'Ne<;I",
hdU~

!:.ophomores - (Mia BNg, V",
OU1"r·ng. Lor, Jen~(?n, Ann Man"
Kalh'f Tr,oma,. Brpnda Vo...,. O,!II"
Holtgrew

Fre$hmel1 - Mary Bowder, OeD
BrOckm.;ln. M'Ch€l€ BrQckmoll",
Bdl Farmer. Cormne George. oil""n
Janke. I<,m Le,ghlon, Mar~. Su€ht
I<athy Th," .... M<)r~i Thomd~

Eighth Graders - Krl'.T' B€n
$hOol, Debb,e GIII,land. RObyn
Winch

Sev€nth Grader$ - Doug J,1e';je-r

Doria Janke, L':'.d Jensen. J,m Kr,l
jieel<. Jul,e Sm,th. JOelSpl,lIgeriler
Duane Suehl

47 Students Named to

Honor Roll at Winside

More than 40 persons repre
senled -the lollowing colleges in
tne LDl Convention Vjayne
Slate ccueqe. l<1earney State
College, Peru Slate College,
Yankton Slate and Mount Marty
CollegJ~s qf Yankton, South
Dakota end Dickinson State Col.
lege 01 Dickinson, North Dakota

The Ooug Herrsens and daugh
ters. Omaha, spent last Thurs
day to Saturday in 'he Maurice
Hansen home.

The Henry Ludders, Casper,
Wyo., and Mrs.' Kenneth Eddie
were Thursday' afternoon and
luncheon quests in the home of
Mrs. Jim Stephens. Magnus
Petersen, Stanton. was also a
visitor

Forty seven sludents al Win
side High School have been
named to the honor roll for the
lirst nine weeks of classes

Named 1.0the honor roll are

Mrs. Merrill Baier of Cerrou
and Mrs. Walt Sva tos and
Sharon of Verde I were in Suther
land, la. Del. 19 to attend prayer
services lor Mrs. Baier's father,
Gerald L, Austin, 56. Military
services and burial wer-e at fort
Scott, Kan -

The Elwyn Fitzkes', Glenvil.
were 0c1. 24 week.end '1isitors IJ1
the Merrill Baler home

The Howell Roberts and Scott,
Millard, and Mrs, f'.IIary Rob
erts, Wayne, were dinner guesls
Saturday in Ihe Wayne Kerstine
home

(Continued trom page I)

Language -

Former Nebraska governor
and ambassador to Denmark
and Finlancf, Val Peterson' was
the main speaker Friday for the
ba:rI~!-vet oJ.tne National Ccnven
tlon of Lambda '.Delta Lambda
an event hosted by Wayne State
College. .

Speaking on the "Llte of Niels
Bohr", Peterson of ~nlL.1Qkl

-of his' personal experiences with
this Danish ptlysidst whc fOund
ed the modern theory of atom tc
and nuclear structure.

"Thls man jived a dangerous
life during World War II," said
pgterson of Bohr, who fled dtc.
t.atorshlp during the war, finally
landing In the United States.
Peterson related stories of the'
man Including one of ~hr's

name change. I' seems upon
reaching "the U.S" for prctec
ticn's sake, Bohr's name was
changed to Baker

Pe!~rso~ re~~Uec:!_!h§lt Bchr ,
not remembering his American
name. would say he was NIels
Bohr even to' people that were
not supposed to know.

He was a "typical Danish bov.
but not very typical when he hit
the university", related Peter
son. According t.o tne ' lormer
qovernor, Bohr went Ihrough
Copenhagen University "like
lightning".

Peterson reminisced about
Bohr's wlfe and familV, He ran
inTh Bohr'~ younger sons In

Greenland, he saie '
During the war the physicist

helped'several 'soenfisfs' escape
from dictatorship, said Peter
son. He was also a charitable
and sensitive man, Peterson
added. Bohr immediately start
ed campaigns to restrain the
atom bomb as a weepori. noted
the former ambassador

Peterson who was Civil De
tense Administrator during the
Eisenhower administration, said
thaI Bohr visited him etten
De~cribing the scientist. Peter
son said. "Bohr was a modest,
quiet man. not always the most
diplomatic, and he !'\ad a "bit ct
ginger In him"

Peterson streseec that Res
stes extensive civil defense
program may be a determining
factor !n a possible third world
war He feels thaI the subjecl of
civil defense in fhe United States
is ,not stashltQ_ QWfiy ![1 i3 cub,by
hole

Comparing the United Slates
1o Sweden, Peterson said that
currently the Swedish people
know' where to go in case of an
atomic problem, Responding to
a question concerning the dwind
linQ concern wIth civil defense
she-Hef" b-uUdlnQ.S., Peterson
stated that two false assump
tions by 'he government caused
fhe decrease nuclear war
means total destrudion, and
nuclear war Is so horrible that
no one would begin thi~ type of
war.

Peterson stressed thaI fhe
United States should be slrong
militarily and- not cut down on
the defense budget. He said
concerning civil emergency in
struction in the United States "if
the American public is properly
instructed. they will respond
affirmatively" The problem IS

Carroll
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Hisccx~'schinna,her
.FUNeRAL HOME

213 Main
Wayne,Nebr.

Open 9-5:30 dally
Thursday till 9:00

Sunday 1·5

While ..__ Iastt

educators and citizens in a
consideration of the role of the
foreign languages in the schools
of northeastern Nebraska"

The controlling question-s,
according to the application,
concern the current role and
future direction of foreign Ian
guages rn these schools.

Step one in the project, the
survey, is to Identify foreign
languages taught and spoken in
schools, regional opinions of
foreign language value, and
types of foreign language In

st,ructio't! of Interest to the pub·
lie '

The' 'f6'tir"'vlor'-KSOOps' 'wTH' 'iii Receiving honorable merllion
valve 20·25 persons each, can· were'
ducted by public school teachers Senior5 _ Becky Glas.-.meyer
and WSC instructors. Consul Cynltlia Krveg'er, Neil Wagner. Jane
tants will be on hand to evaluate Weible, RCWiler Wells
the sessions. JfJnior.s. - LiZ Brockemeier, Curt

Involving apprOXimately 30 Carstens. Alenil George. P-ilulil Hoe

representatives, the "One·day ..~~;;:,-L;~t~y7:r:~;.e=~,,~r..:~n Svo

..'foe9'':"e''~~?e'";'>a~\~eg'~1~~~~,~t~~;:~and.· Sophomores - Tom And€rson
We . a~e occasionally..i:15ked.. if····we ....

..weleon'ie·.!ta'mmes oran religious ,sects 'ng of the present and potent!~1

to use our funeral home, The answer is ;~~~~:g;SOI~~ A~frt:::st:ro:e~e~
definitely, yes. We have provided 'our braska," the grant application

,·serv-i-€e--to''members- -ot-atI-. the-'varioU5 spec:lfies.

faiths 'in our communifY._..and we have Key person In the foreign

'_~_c?Operation of all of our' good ~;.gu;~heuit~oj:~:~, j~i:cda~lti~;e~~
cler,gymen~~is.~t"'r"'ad'"iLl.tiLDo!Dn~__~...._ J-o-hn'~·'WSC-·tiDs

manager; resource personnel In-
cluding Or. Maria Grovas~ A picKup oP~~ilt~q.Q'i.-SI~y;e."'Aar...

...~~:~J~~ica·~~t~·f~~:~~~~:·· ~~~~~:t>~~f;~~~~:~,c:i.I:~r,~~i~~~
and--9f<; -Robert- -ZahniSEF, Ger. :~~<l;~ :~~~~a~.r~:!:arking lot on
man (all WSC faculty mem· Abouf H:lS ~_m. Saturday' cars
bers). operated by Anna Nelson, 418W. 1L

The Center for -the- Develop- the Elsie Maggar,', t304';' Waln!)l,
ment of the Humaniffes includes cOllided in a parkin9 lol on lhe
the following persons represen- corner of Ninth <lnd MaIn Slreels..

-ting' tIV~lf.t ~t dTVTSiOi1S-af M~~~fuse;:~::;;s~'t~~~i~lese;rej~~~ a~~
Wayne.'·State Colleges: Dr. Myrtle Splitlgerber, rural .Wayne,
Schultz, chalrma_lll ~r." E.d., ,strUCk af car operat~ by Fern
Elliott, vice presiclent for acade. '" Hamilton, 123, S. Blame, aboul J
mic affairs; Norman Nord" p.m. Saturday, -
stran.d,. Or, Russ Rasmussen, . E!gliteen pieces of glass were

r?r,- Ja'mes .PhIfer, ~r, Cornell ~:~~~:~ ~~myj~;~e a:~~t ~~fV~'~,
Runes!aJ1, Dr. Morris Ander:sGn, 212 NebrasKa. Damage. was eSfim
'and Sayre Ander'~., Mecf at.USt>. .

$128::.°....0

..
199.95

'fng(,' 't·'IPplng. cver " desks': 'and to the Improvement drstrtct.
burning the American nag. The council also discussed
Th~,lockQ!1,.tb!it fI.o,of dqQr was atternettves for resvrtectnc

--br6ken~ind four~or fiYe.~i,odoW~ ~!n, St. outlln~d NIond~y by
_'~' -Jifd"SCc.~eda!iiag.e.d: - lfo-.a:ds Deilaifinent englne-er

( \~n~S~f:;sdf;~~o~r:f ~v~:~~: "o~i~c;:i~h~carthY has told
heatmg stove had been broken trim and. council members that
as well as stove grates The the state would pay for the
sChool's Ame:r::igm flag has .!JJt~!l. c;.entet 24 feet of the street if an
tossed Into the stove and burned. asphalt overlay were applied.

Thieves. broke Into the school Brink said that would break
In February, but school officials' down to about 50 per cent of the
reported that nothing was miss- cost of rt!.5urfacing the street.
log following the vandalism The state would pay about 70
Incident,. . per cent of the cost of cornptete-

Jhe, s.tu~rilf's decertment is IV reconstructing the street, bui
erec Investigating a theft of tools It would become a ..IcurIane
which occurred overnight Sun. throughlare, eliminating park.
day. ing on N\ain St.

MiSSing from an irrigation The council also discussed a
well' drilling rig in a field three proposal for operatton of a pd.
miles north of Carroll 'and one- vate landfill operation. The city
quarter mile soufh were a pair renofu! Js., fast running out of
of halt-Inch-ertve air Impact room and it is expected that an
wrenches" a querter-tnch-drtve attemettce fD~ans o.f ,_disposal
eledr1c -drill. a small iigsaW:- will be needed by-next summer.
assorteC\ hand tools, and an Advertisements for proposals
undetermined amounf at qaso- tor operation of a landfill by a
line taken; from a truck an'd two private operator. had been
barrels. Estimated value of the placed in several newspapers.
croce-tv taken, belonging to The only. such proposal received
Ross, Lawrence, Is about $200. was by vernon Russell. operator

Charges were filed Tuesday in of Wayne Refuse Service, and a

~~:~un~~ ~nuc7d~~t ~;~~ Cil;u::~~~,i:m:~itten proposal
occurred about 1:30 a.m. Fnd~y stales that he will operate a
in the alley adi,acent to The landfill If the council would pass
Wayne Herald bUIlding <'l resolution that the dt¥ not 10-

Accordi-Ag kJ- sonee r-eports, operate a landfill for 10 yean.
Tim Johnson of lOS Pearl saw Rates were not set forth but
three men throwing paper would "be compatible with Nor
bundles --s.+a~ n.ext t~ the fo!-k, continqen-t upon traffic- flow
Herald bUIlding at 114 Main St. and availability of land." The
~en Johnson told the three to council's decision Is n-eeded
qult. two o~ the men allegedly within 60 days If a landfill is 10
assaulted him be in operation by July 1. the

Charles L. Menke, 2·0, 01 propose! said
car-en. and Gary L. vrescrr. 19, Russel! said he Is not asking
at. Em~rso~ were both cherqed for a contract and his operation
WIth litterinq and assault In would not be consIdered under a
~on.nectl~n wi th the. reported clly franchise, Other operators
lnctdent. Douglas LIenemann, would be free to open private
20: of R~ndolph was charged landfills. He added that he
With littering. hasn't decided what rates would

be but said he would stUdy ~

Irattic flow and made a deter
mination if the city "dec:ldes to
get out of the landfill business"
He also said he "Wouldn't
become disinterested if the city
controls landfill rates"

The council is also considering
Installing a tral:lsl-er station to
mm.Rad refuse into containers
which would be transported to
Norfolk. Russell predicted tha'
rates by himself and other com
mercial haulers would increase
tlY at leas~ one dollar a month
for residential customers, re
gardless of which alternative is
&elected. beca1,l5e of increase
disposal fees. Commercial hc:wl
ers now pay a flat SlOO annual
charge for use of the city land
flll. Use ·tees based an volume
would be necessary tor either a
transfer station or private land·

fill.
Ron Roofs of Norfolk provided

cost estimates tor instal,lation of
a transfer station. A building to
house the compactor would cost
about $43,000 and the compactor
would be leased under a lease·
purchase agreement for 10 years
at $657 a month.

No action was taken on either
the private landfill or transfer
stalion proposal.

In other adion the council
approved the appointment of
John Darcey 65' --a+terna-te f'I"IefTl

ber of Ihe board of adjustment.
contingent upon his acceptance.
and raised the speed limil on
lOth 5t and Providence Road
from 15 miles per hOLlr to 25
miles per hour
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- .srowers assessing that grower's state.
ment would answer to the current prob
lem of large supplies of grain and ,loWer
market prices: '

w~~,~ree~:a~~~~he~ ~u~~t~a;f .P~q·d~~~~
-Hgur~ and on whaf basIs?'; In the past,

loan rates and acreage allotments beve-"
beensel on historical stettettcs 'from past
years, a panty of looking. backward
rather than to the future. Would COJ:l-.
sumers stand hitched for - a governmen-t'
established loan 'rate .that guaranteed
every farm producer his costs of prcduc
'flon? Not" likely. Remember the food"
boycotts of 1973?

"Guaranteed costs QJ production" has a
nice lullln,g sound, but it has net worked.

fe~v~~~m~~f~:~t~~p:~~~~~~~yiU~t~~~
life fhrough assistance than' another.

~~t~~ f~~o~~c~;:t~~~eh:t:r:>t:~~nCU~~I~~
their herds, managing their own bust-
Ress 31'1" III {a"e t~-r---ffidust-ry.

Government,management is not, the
answer- If iI were, the Soviet Unlonlwlth
the world's largest, land mass would 'hot
be Importing grain 10 feed I1s own people.
There should be a lessen in that fact for
U.S, producers and consumers alike. 
M. M. VanKirk, Nebraska Farm Bureau.

Wlth·the high loan rates..went acreage
controls" and from this came the com
plaints and jokes about ',~paying farmers
riot ..to.r:~ise'-crops." :Dld It save famlJy
farms as' some people today 'clalm?
·Hardly., The 1950's and' '960'$r saw the
greatest exodus of farmers from .the
na1iorf's farms in all our agricultural
history.' Reductions In 'acreage helped the
large operators who could best'afford to
take tend. out ot..,productlon. With thelr"~,

lower per u.t'llt~co-Sts, the'teen rates were.
an Incentive' to produce. For the small
farmer, !he cut In acreage actually
worked against his need to grow and
exp~nd fa cope~~ Wlation.

Total prcductlon was not controlled
despite acreage cuts. Farmers found they
could take their poorest land out of
productlon and by applying more teru.
lizer ~nd lmprcved farming, techniques
could '-increase their yields and -actually
boost production. So the surpluses conttn
ued to mount and sooner or later the
go~~~n,!,ent _I.!~-!!.-~o .~~~~~!9red grai~
onto the market. II wcn't keep forever.

A Nebraska wheal grower· recently said
candidly: "If they guarantee us $3 per
bushel for our wheat, everybody will be
growing more wheat " Most economists
now figure production costs 'of wheal al
more than $3 per bushel at tcoev-s
Inflated input .costs. And most wheat

may have hidden dangers
• • C ..

Rural Delive

One of the 'most, over-worked expres
sions these day's, '5, "Foflrmers are enti
tled to a guarantee of fhelr costs of
production." .

11 sounds good end no one can argue
with that conclusion. Every farmer -and
rancher is Indeed "entitled" to recover
his cos, of production plus a profit'. '.'
the catch is, how can It be guarant~ to
'him and what will be the consequences of
5uth a guara'ntee?

Through 40 years of farm programs.
that has bean the problem and. the
answer Is no nearer. solution than It has
ever been. The sImplistic answer has
been to establish a high non-recourse
government I~an rate, which in effed
establishes a.rnmtrnum market price, In
practice, it also sets a maximum price.
Farmers should refresh their memories
as 10 what happened with this theory In
the 1930's, the 1950's and the early 1060's,

The loan rate often exceeded the
market price for grain; so the govern
ment ended up with excessive supplies of
wheal and feed grains on what it was
paying s tcr ape that at one point was
cosfing. taxpayers over $1 mlfllOl'l per
day. There was a minimum activity in
the nation's cash grain and Jutures
markets anct,lhe metn export market was
,n giveaway programs to -needy nations
financed by U.S. taxpayers.

Gucrontees

Our liberty depends
on the freedom O'f the
press, and that. cannot
be limited without be.
ing lost. -" Thomas
Jeffe~on, letter, 111!6.

lDn~Rlll

PAil

I,"-. .'

through the PayrollSavings Plan
All you do 15 atran~l' ro have a little

set,aside from each pavcheck to, buy Bonds.

lr's safe,auto&~,l~~~=~~ ~~~_
Jt., lt~ one mvcvrncnr ;har
k~y· ,"all,,, ",",1«1 ... mek

7
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·PIFouthRock
wasntalwaysassolid

asit looked. ~ ...

When the pdgnms first landed here
fromJollyold England, thmj.,fS wereri] so Jolly

_ There was sickness and drsease
Srarvencn. And rough Winters rofig-hr

_" But it was worth ir hcc;H&

L~:;i~:r:heA;:d~c~~s were

lrt"edom in thIS new land
Today you can help

those seeds ccrmnuc to
j.,'fOW by buying United
Sune-,Savings Bonds

F'reventi0$l r.ailroad grad~ crossing
acc18ents Is :\hI resPonsibility of tne
driver. Trains canoot yield fa the motor
vehicle.

Here are a few,safety tips when drillil1g
_--lhro!Jg..h. ra~!:tgrade crossmss _

':::::E)(pect a train on any track at any
time. r-

w:~~~e;hl:~p~~~~~~~ y:u' ~::~:~~
you can dear the crossIng. L~-

~ --Watch out for the second trern. When
the last car of a train passes do not start
up until you ere sur-e no train Is coming
on another track. ""'- -

-c Never race a train. You 'may never
have another chance if you lose.

-Watch for l/ehlc.Jes thal must stop al
crossings. Be prepared to stop when you
a-re following buses or trucks.

-Remember is it not only agaInst the
law to disregard these signs and rules,
Ihe penalty for' losing a contest with a
Irain is vr,:-ryoften your life. - Nebraska
Highway Safety Program.

THURSDAY EVENING
. BBQ Ribs - 52.50

F.RIDAY-~sEAFOD NIGHT

'11ll11,lI11I1l1llll IJlIIIIIUlIIItlIlIIIlIIIlII COME IN FOR

THURSDAY
NITE'S

BIRTHDAY BUCKS
IIUUlnlllii'ffiiiii'jji'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiullJ"- DRAWt NG................

::::~>~". -.·;;V~
~~./ ~ ~.~~
--- "::-==

-'-

Fish & Chips .. , ALL YOU CAN EAT :~o.c_,_:.:".n,9"L__ .__
"A~~k~~'-Ki;;g-C;ab Dinner : .. ,".. $6.25.;
Tempura Slw-Imp Dinner. .. S5~S

lllllllfllllllllll/llllllllllJJJllIlUlllllIIllllIIllUIIUlIIIl'

SATURDAY NIGHT
, Prime Rill ~ 55.00

... Small Order":' S4.00 'J
_ !IU"nnl'll"!!IltlfllllJhll~mfhlulI.IUUI~lI;I!UIl~f

. BOOK YOUR PARTYWrrH Lts -
~unday--&~nday:Are .Open
Fo':.)')rj~.ate ParfSiBaokings

Accidents unnecessary

Bring proof of your November annlversilry.

Pur<:hase one dinner at regular price
receive one of equal value FREE.

I ~E DNESIDIAlyll~1II,IT1Alt;~~1I1SI;~I~I~~~ I DA'Y'

Noon - 51050
Italian Cuisine

Gourmet Evening - n ..95
tAli you can ea1 wtth e ....ening Clhinir)

.Motor vehicle-railroad tr ain acctoente
continue to be a problem in Nebreske
Last year, 1J8 01 these accidents occur
red In Nebraska causing the deetf of 20
people and perscnet iniury to 49 more

The, Nebraska .Highway Setetv Pro
gram notes that ~2 per cent 01 the drivers
Involved In motor vebtcle.trern accidents
resided within 24 miles of where the
accident occurred. Not only were these
'drtvers operating their motor vehicles In
relatively familiar surroundings, but It is
also a fact that a majority of these
accidents (64 per cenu occurred during
fhe day between fhe hours of 11 a.rrr. and
I p.m. Anofher fact remains these
ecctdents can and could have been
pre ....ented.
~aJety programs, highway deparl

ments, and railroad companies have
marked public railroad crossings with
warning devtces for the driver's protec
tion. It Is the responsibility of the driver
to --demonstrate good (Iriving habits by
beIng' e)(tra cautIous at these grade
crossings.

FREE CARPc-
In I ..' L.llng. . .

Thur~da, Afternllon'or
Yet~."Q'" Fr~.m3te;'•

WAY
BACK
WaEN'

30 vears ago
Nov, 14, 1946: Northeast Nebraska

early Sunday began digging out of a
16 lOch snow that covered the area
Saturday and brought recollection ot the
Armistice day storm on 19<11 . Carroll
Legion Post will sponsor a coyote hunt
next Sunday Several coyotes have been
sighted in tne ViCInIty ., Wjnslde
defeated ,Carroll in a firsf basketball
game of the season. )9·13. Royald
Beau 0,' senior yearling, raised by
Leland Herman, Wayne, was champion
~Ie bull at International Polled Hereford
show, Balon Rouge. La .. last week, The
animal sold for $5,500.

25 years ago
N-oy. B, 1951; Saturday'S violent wind

storm tore lhe Co-ed theatre sign from Its
mooring above the theatre building'S
marquee, Several·television aerials In the
cily also sutlered damage by' the high
winds Conry Munson, and Emil
MHler and EMon, Wakefield, returned
Monday.from a deer hunting trip ·'in
Wyom ing with a tota'l 01 three . The
Wayne Blue Devils pounded out a 37·14
I/ietory over Wisner Friday night in their
final Husker conference game for the
western crown. The victory .kepi Wayne's
undefeated strIng 'mtact at e'lght games.

20 years ago
Nov. a, ..1956: Cynlhia Beuhner, daugh.

ter of ~ev. and Mrs. T.H. Beuhner,
Wakefield, achieved. highest honors for

~~: ~~;~"'~~~~d~P::t::::n:c:t~t.y~;ni,~
College Twelve represent,af.l,ves of
Wayne High's FHA chapter attended a
district meellng at Blair Sunday. ~ry
Schroeder, Wayne, is. district president.
Colleen Willert, Roe Jean Woehler and __

'-blnda' Mau presented '-.3'- baton-twirling
-"-eKhlbitlon

15 years ago
Nov ..9, 1961; Members of the Wakefield

Covenant Church picked approximately
12.000 bushels of corn on the Bob
Fredrickson farm near Waketield MDn
day The public is eno>uraged to
attend the annual Veteran's Day prO·
gram sponsored. by Wayne ....eteran
groupsm wayne samraav:-Va~g
Wayne "organizations are the' American
Legion and Legion. Auxiliary, VFW and,
·VFW·--Aux-iHaf:.y,,--··9AV-r..·8ar,racks,,·and

..:.. Barracks Au)(jJjary Wayne State
College's four·man debate team tied fpr
first place with Whitewater (Wis.) State
College In the Omaha University Invita
fional ForensIc Meet over the weekend.

10years ago
Nov, 10, 191!i6: Open house at the three

publ1c schools 'i:~ Wayne-was-a-stt(;.-ee5S in
every way. Hundreds of parents, Bnd

~:~a~~~~~:sEI:~~~a~or~~~~a;~e;
t~~~: ~~~~~~=~ee:e~~an:a.~~¢~ue~~aYth~

Wayne City Council "TueI4Hy.nl,gtJ;t, both
dealing with Dutch' Elm disease. One

I, provides far: mandatory spraying of the
trees on p~~lic and private property.

Letters W~lcome
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WE ALL WANT TO HW

ABOUT IT! \

_~ITE ALEfnl TO 'VEEDITOR
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That IS a possibility, just as II is possible
for a terror isI group to put logether an
amateur atomic bomb A ban on
legitimate research, however. would not
eliminate either possibillly. while if
migB-t we-»- reeve us- less ebte to cope wrtn
the consequences.

The suppression of le~rn!09., l09~ has
the potential to destf6y a society. For
several hund"r-ed years after the fall of
t~ Western Roman Empire. Arab scten
rsts conrtnuec.end improved upoo. the
work of the best Greek thinkers of the
encteru world. in astronomy. medicine,
metnemettcs. physiCS and chemistry,
they Were far ahead of the Europeans of
-'b~_

Then. 'muslim leaders decJded lor
religious reasons fo discourage further
scienfific inquiry.

The Christian wortd came dose t<J
makil','1g the same mislake in the Seven
leenth Cenlury, when· Galilee caused a
flap by darinCl to prbcfaim that the
earth is the cente.- of the universe. --

I hope we don't make another stab at it
today. Fear of the unknown is sometimes
well·founded, but it is seldom allayed by
enshrinirl'g igporance. To. repress the
inquiring mind is 10 deny the essence of
humanity - Richard l. Lesher, Presl
dent, U.S. Chamber of Commerce.
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BOOMER
hr CASSON/BROWN

THE VA HA~ 13 ALCOHOL
AND 53DRUG ABUSE
TREATMENT PROGRAMS
AROUND THE USA.

~~~LT~i_~RE;;~-
fACILITY·

.\.

So says the VA ...

Put the genie back· in thebottle?-·
Suppose _your friendly local .fa!r..Y gm1.

mother appears and presents you with
fwo identical boxes. One, she says,
contains the Secret of great wealth and
abundant food for the world's huflgry.
~e-r..eeeteies-e dead-l--y-plague-.-.--Y-o-u
may choose to opel) either of the boxes.
or may:. leave them both sealed.

What would you do?
Scientists doing advanced research In

'blo!t1gy today. face a choke similar fa the
one desc"lbed~above, although not quite
so simplified.

vestrv more efficient industrial pro
cesses

New and more efficient ways to pro
duce enerqv from sunlight.

The c"atch i~lhat the same techniques
needed to. /llcaimplish ttw-se woeoere
might also - by accident or design 
bring forth new diseases to which there is
no natural resistance.

This specter of uncontrolled plague Is
sp frightening that many tavmen-enc
even some screnttsts-edvccete a total ban
on all qene. transplant experiments.

These sctenttsts.,have learned to take These fears need to be taken very ser
~netlcmateria.' (DNA) f~o~ one kl~d ?f iously. But I:don't thl-nk we can-or-shOuld

celj., ,,,r- "'Organls~-#- ..aru:l,;.;l~~l ,.t,Q~',ll'its:,geRte back--tn1tS_botl~\len n
anMher.' Slnce it-tS"~e.~'that:.ol"'~tQ..~-'~"", wt;&u(d~su'c:cesstu-Iry' soiJPresS' reUarW
aU:livIng things their bl?loglcal charact- in this cQuntry, we don't have s-uch

:~~~~~:~~u~s~:~~~~'::J;:~ ~:~: :~r::u:: control over what happens elsewhere

wantJhem to do.. A better approach is ta permit the
In terms of potential, significance, this research to proceed, but only under the

neWly disco\ie-rec-s---.mr-nas-'-been com· most carefUlly controlled conditions. We
pared to splitting the atom. Some have, alter all, evolved effedive tech
poSSible benefits: niques for handling very dangerous dis-

Bacteria or viruses -designed to com· ease organisms. These same safety
pensate for· a genetic deficiency or procedures should be required for any
correct certain types of disease. experiments that haVe fhe potential to

New, more ef1ective, and less expen· produce new diseases, whether 01 man,
sive drugs. . animal, Of" plant

Self-ferti"llzlng craps. What about the "mad scientist" who
~t.ore effident production of protein cooks up a monster in his ~semenf? ..
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Coming Events
Thursday, Nov. 11; Pleasant

Dell Club with Mrs. Mar'vin
Rewinkle,2 p.m.; Friendly Few,
club with Mr". William Kinney:
2: American Legion CQn,,,,,~.tion

at Ponca.' -
Tuesday, Nov. 16: Friendly

Tuesday Club with Clara Hol
torf, 2 p.m.. VFW.Auxiliary 30th

'Anniversary supper at the L1.
brerv meeting room, 6:30 p.m.
All Post members and their
wives are invited.

11118/76

7 - 9 P.M.

Visit The

WI!tl~E.eILWl/e
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DATE

TIME 

PLACE
DEMONSTRATOR Charlie's

Refrigeration

Allen James, Jeff Moore, Mike Sieler, Mark HummeL
Cedrick Ellingson; third row, Bob Fairochild, Brent
HoldorEl jeff Beter-, B,ell Fi evert- EOt ie e,lliR, ~icllal d
Poehlman, Mike Nissen, Mark Botenkamp, Alan Lindsay.

Thursday thru Saturday, Nov.
11-13: State Volleyball tourney.

Tuesday Nov. 16: FBLA to
Lincoln; Parent's night high

••WATKINS PRODUCT STORE -_1_

Wisner, Nebrcsko

Route Service - Phone 529-6514 i
~ Bob & Mariore Mun;6n i
~ Phone 529c6614 . ~.
~llUlIlIIlJIlllllllllllllllllj'jmliij"j'ifiiiliiTIlIlllIliilillllliiilillli.-ill..-i,.'I'i'iil"i"""""'J,,;i;,;;~~IJ

School Calendar
Thursday, Nov. 11: School dis

missed at 2: 30 p.m. for Parent
teacher conference, 7-9 p.m.

Friday, Nov, 12: Foofball'
state championship: Parent"
teacher conference 8:30 a.m
3:30 p.m

Ch.a-rUe's Refrigeration
311 Main Sf: Phon, ~ 31$-181J

eF cfory IpeclaUlfs i11l1d Home EconomIsts, will ltIul'
ral dUiIIllMmonslraIIOl'l.ltltdo"iIIndlhedon't'lol

mlcrowillvet60klng. .Seell9Wyo.uUlnbrown, seillr, grlli, .fry, bake iIIndSillule
.They wJl1 e"plaln the millnv banetl" and advantaoes wllhamlc-rowav. brownIng IkUI,t
ot mtcrc .... ve c-ooklng,Inc-Iudlnghow you ean M"e ener· eThey- ...111 e.pleln' the liIIl.ly ot microwave c-ooklng.
gy~ndmoneyonyourlllllcfrk blll-'--------_ '_.__.' .-.-.IAd~.~hvwther'-!flIsni!'Ve(ijft,n

~~~:::~c:rk~~~:~e:~u;y';.~~~~nd II.Pt!~n_ :~~~r~J~I:~I~~::I~:=k~~~lIr,period 10you c-ln
. ' : getth. !trllighl faetl~boul microw~v,cooking.

HERE'S WHAT YOU'lL SEE:

Evangelical Covenant Church
( E. Nei I Peterson, pester)

Saturd.w: First year confir
matlon, 10 a.rn.

Sunday: Sundy school and
second veer conftrmettcn. 9: 45
am.; yJorship, ]1; Logan Vall?y
Coven apt Youth 1<ally at 'Oak
land, 4·8 p.m.; "Lower Lights"
concert. 7:30.

Monday: Rufh Circle, 7:30
p.m

Tuesday: Friendship Club
supper at Biltmore in Sioux
City. 6 p.m.

Wednesday: .Junior cbotr. 3:45
p.m.; senior choir, 7:30; Cottage

--They Made the Team
PLAYING ON this year''1 seyentf and eighth grade
recreation football league are, front row from lett, Mark

-------Meyer--;-im---' SpeJ I l' Teele: Pfgiffor poed Schlitz lobn
scoroecer. Mike Keck. Tony Mau, Mark Doring, John
Rebenedcrf seco.nd row, Barry Franzen, Pat McCright,

'-.-

~

~ I
n *'II
~ ~# WAKEFIEL 0 NEWS /; % . . . . Mrs. Walter Haie - 287·2728

i :.t.r.~.; Unlted Presbyter icnwomenl-lost Shower
:::: ;;:- About 20 members of the Thursday: Junior choir and prayer meeting, 7:30. school, 7:30-9 p.m.

i :~~ .~~~tel~stPr;~~{::;~anaft~rOnr;;O~~ ~~~t.~ ~:n~~~' chOo~~ir;~ti~i~'ht~
~ t ,Mrs. Gene Pospisil gave the "grade confirmation, 8 p.rn
ft. ~. devotionals, Margaret Patterson --
i.; ; and Faith Nuernburger gave the United Presbyterian Church
N ~ lesson (William C. Montignani, pastor)
j .... The group had a pantry Thursday: Ruth Circle with
~lI' '.~. shower 10' Ih'·e '.' I MEl S 2~ '" ~,,' , " new mrrus er. rs. ~na I penner , p.m.;

f. wuuern C. Montiginanl and tern. Mary Circle with Mrs. Ed Paul,
~ $. ily .~ 2.

~ ~ TA€ next meeting will be a Sunday-:'- Church school. 9: 45
~ ~ Christmas luncheon Dec. 2 at a.rn.. worship, 11.

I
II W 1230 p.m.

:=; cl~h:r~~~Yt:;~e~~~~e~~~~ij~'
~ tee. Mrs. Leona Br t and Mrs.
:=:' Art Mallum are in charge of the

~ JIICAPRI" .t.: proqram
.J Mrs. Muller Hosts

I BEACON 'TH'ER~A- L· 1 HoT:::~:::~~b~~~~::~o~i~~
f~:: . '. III ~ ~il~:;.. m~/,a"D~~;~:::,,~~I:~~O;;v,

.-. the lesson "Be Your ONn Best
Friend,"

11 BLANKET 1: Each member is to donate
§~ .J.i<...... whatever she wishes 10 the
,.. _:' Hospital Bazaar Nov. 13. For

.. roll call a plant exchange was

~ .~:~.j:: he~rs. Lowell Newton will host
:::. the Dec. I meeting at 2 o.rn. The
~ :.:. group will have a gIlt exchange

~ So practical for your own use! Ideal for Gifts! ,i: 01 $150>200 The outqoinq ottt-I Cuddly soft thermal blanket. I ~;~~;~~L~O~~;~~;;,:I~~:h~;;:,
:(:. ~~ One met with Mr". Otto NelsonI 100% Cuddly Acrylic, with 100% Nylon Binding, ~ ':~~,;;u~~~a~ ~I~::~O';;;"P'~~:
j ~manHaglundgavetheln~.

~ 72" x 90" (Twin or Full). New exclusive :.~.::~..:~~..,: ~~~~;G~:~:~~~so~~:s:~t:~~~n t

'.~.: .-. Robert Johnson, Mrs, Sam* Permanap - Prevents Shedding and Piling. '" ~~::~: ~:, EJvOe~~:ooRI~;v,W~~:
iJ R • FREE • h h d • f if: lesson
L.,~~.,:· ecelve Wit t e eposlt 0 :::: Nine mernber s 01 (",I, Thee'
... :~: mel wilh Mrs Lloyd Hugleman

ili. t ~~/liaT~U~~1sak~11 ~f~~~n~hoen'le~;~
@ $350 or more r: gU~:I'ot~~~;,I, J~~:~O~~a~a~e~
~ 1.~~ with Mrs, Helen Gustatson lasti. Thursday morning Eleven
~. to a new or existing account member-s were pr-esent. "l".
1.. Robert Johnson gave the lesson
1'. ?,: Mrs Lowell Newton hosted
~ or :~ Circle Five last Tuesday eve-

~ ...:I..:1.:.f..:; :~~~'M~~~h~e~~~~e~~o:;Znl?~e:~i ~ a guest. Mrs. Alden Johnson

~ :~:: ga~l~ ~~:CII::S~~II meet on Dec. 2_! If , prefer we'll give you S&H Green Stamps, one stamp ::;: ~~O~h:~:m 10' their Christmas

~ flH' every dollar you save (limit per account of 1700 stamps~~j M"su;~:hYu,Di;;:;,~U~:II~Y Jo.
ill for 0 deposit up to $5,000, for a depolit of over $5,000 ~:~~\U~~~/nd~;::IY~u:~15co~
~ ~:~ the Walter Hale home. Mrs.I you can receive a maximum of 3500 stamps), .;:,:':: Backe' :h:::'.::':~:,'~'tee.
.~,. .. -- -- _..-••~.", ." ~-~.~~_.~".__.,,"w... su~~ah:;rle~i~~:d,s~~~~~~} 9: 30
;.0'; -_.• _.•. ~"--" ---- •.:-:; .'-a:iTl":-;"'w'o.t:'>hTjY;"TO":":rOT-Y(iUl'f'r••.

I iFSiiCi I~~:;~:";:::::~:::':

,I;... 1t~I~EIUiI :::::::::;' ":.,'.:!,::.::. p.i::Hi{~f~l~~~~::!!:,,4
• Eugene Meier, 2 p.m.

iJ HOME OfFICE SEWARD OFFICE .:: .~~7~:;'h~~.0~~Y30~C1~0~. C~II\5
~ 14th Street and 26th Avenue 310 North 5th Street :.~, ~~~te~e~~~~~~3~30 p.m.. Wal·
~ 0:;. Monday: Adult Instruction,

I
f!l ' Columbus, Nebraska 68601 Seward, Nebr-aska 68434 r..;.;.. 6,<5 p.m. Jovrnev th,ough Ihe

• Bible (Matthew).
. Pho.ne-564c323"4 Phone .643·~3631 ~ Tue,day: LLL Potlu,k 'upper, .

~ 7 ~:~esdav: couple: club, 8

~ YORK OFFICI WAY-Nf-GFflCf "ct_~4 9thCStteet and tincoln 112 Wesf~2nd Street ~ (R~~::'; ~.u~~~::'~n~~':."~~,):a " ~:: -'''''Thur:5~av; LUfheral'],..Ch~rch
2i York, Nebraska 66·457· Wayne, Nebraska I:: Wom,n wo,kday. T p.m,
~ ~:: Church Council, B.

~ '. - - Phone 362-6631 .. _" Phone 375-1114' . if.:.. Suoday, (hucoh "hoof. 9
~ , a.m.;-w,orshlp, 10:30.
w//.I/.#/:#..!t(f!"'//$#//..v/dh:7....H7./.Q1~~t-i.~1/.o~»;->m$);..>h::.~;¥-X~>::.::.::~::y;.;.:::~;.;:::X::;.~::::::;.::;.;.:~;~:~.;.:;;.:;-;:::~Y.·;:~@:;P:t~}:t.~:.»y;»'Y>>.".t.:f-:::::...;!-:.:~x:::...;::.::::::;!!: Tuesday: . '5YI gro~p, ?p~m.

'."
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-- WayneWfnners
The Wayne ~ners 4·H Club

met last Thursda evening In
the home of Bre Bahe.

Officers elected were Tom
Sherr-y., president; .Rlchard Rn,
land, vice president; Lee ween.
der'. secreterv.treesur er , and

Rte~~~~~I~~ r:~rt~rhave
been Wednesday at 7 p.rn

R.J. Metteer. news reporter.

Wranglers
The -WranglerS' 4-H Club held

its annual achievement night at
the Warth east Steucn last Thurs.

_day e"ening with perentsc es..
guests. The meeting' was called
to order by Kevin Kraemer In
the absence of the president.

New officers and readers
elected are Kevin Kraemer,
pres'ident; Mark' Creamer, vice
president; Cheryl Koch, secre
tary; Jack Warner, treasurer;
Lori Von'Minden, news report
er , Mark Koch, senteotet. and
LeRoy Koch, organizational

_ Ieader _
Project leaders are Sandy

Petit and Cliff Stalling, and
actlvftles leader Is Marilyn
Creamer.

Marilyn presented eecb mem
ber of the -song group with a
purple ribbon lor the first place
r-a-tingTeceived at tne stete fair.
Games were played with Lcr-t

_..yen..Mlnden.,.and ...Chet:lf!· ./((K;1l .. j.n,._

charge. Refreshments «Were
served.

The next meeting will be Jan.
5 at 7:30 p.m. at the Northeast
Stallon with the Creamers as
I:losh,

Lori Vorl Mlii(fen-, new's reportc
er ,
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• Portable • COlllpact
• Solid Stute A.C. Circuit

C:oNNI~ ... suaR

New •••
Improved

Soil Moisture Tester

Eliminate

DWAHOR5T MODEL 15·1

----~~-~-----------

-WIJy,~'e,1Nebr~sko Ph6~!l3\75~4~55 ..

-----.---..-...-~._.-.I ','
!

Ove"r-irr~g~,~-~ wlln mnark. The most .Imwt:tant· Cl~l~~'!'.e~
:. able s.aVlngs In power.labor and - .Bigger -and better .crops at

wafer. lower COif.

._.Under~irrigaflon - thus- prevent- Spoilage of soil due to excesSiVe
Ing wllflng, Bndmaking fertilil' water in conJunction .wlth~
er appli(:aJj~.m.Qre effecient. drainage.

from drought into one of his~"soy&ean fields Mundll's
handiwork Is located about four and one-half miles west of
Winside. -_.-

time to collect soil samples,
Rehm said. The rtI.ajorlty of the
Held work has been completed
and there is still time to collect
these samples -

Soil samples sent to the Soli
Testing Leboretcrv "Qf -the uni.
ver sttv of Nebraska are pro
cessed and results should reatn
the farmer approximately 10
days after the samples arrive In
Lincoln.

Rehm concludes by' reminding
farmers who wish to collect
samples this fall ttl~at the sample
boxes and easy. fa-follow Instruc
'ions- ceo be--p-i-ck-e1fup at---either
the local extenstcn office or the
N01'-t-h-easf Exper'lment SfaiiQ.n--,----

~~~~ """","",a,
, • """.,.,.,.Al-ftmf

l.ct'O.II..at" e.te,.-'Iv.. ·otIr'lIIatto"H,".~Il.arte"
TILDENFEmtltER & SUPPLY. INC., .,

~14"M;a"ln : , I' W.,;nl. ,Nt. ,. '-'--: '" :a1Si4140If-,",""'. CAU.·COl.Ut1' - .."" MtfIlIIS. ,',011~.~ -otIOIl."UK"1t

n-utrient content of soils varies
from farm to farm and tleld 10
field. So, if a neighbor's Iertt.
uzer program Is used, It m?'y be
too much or too ltttte for "he
field across the fence.

The amount of plant nutrients
removed from the soil varies
with crop yields. The dry wee
ther of ~he past three years has.
in some cases, produced a bulld
up of plant nutrients in the soil.
If this happens, fertilizer rates
lor crop production -in 1977 can
be reduced and this can save
money for farmers. Carryover
can only be meas-ored by te-st-iOg
the soil for the needed nutrients.

This fall would be an excellent

,[.-.-

Think It W-iHWor-k-?
IT'S NO secr-et fhat Nebraska Ilelds are parched for
moisture. Joe Mundi! unset photo) Saturday oectded that
anything is wcrfh a' try so he dlsced this plea for relief

Today's termer. has severer
ocucns when planning a JerWiJ
er program for next year's crop,
according to district extens-ion
agronomist George Rehm.

These include doing_what the
'neighbor suggests, using the
same fertilizer program as last
year, guessing at what is needed
and Iottowrnq the recommenda
uons based on the results of a
good soil test.

Of these four options, Rehm
said, only one - the last one
----ean lead to optimum and
efficient use 01 fertilizer for
1971. Relun points Out that many
years 01 university research
have dearly shown that the

Sol] Test Recommended
For Fertilizer Proqrorn

Cedar County has been select saving preettces for their opera- stock production or reducing the
ed as the site of a low-energy tton tor the coming year. Their level of home comtcrt."
agriculture research and demon homes also will' be weatherized Only Innovations that are of
str-atton project in vof vlnq 50 to save energy. cemonstretec techntcet Ieaslbll
tamuv.stze farms and funded by "The protect thus will emptia- ity will be used in the project.
the Community Services Admin _size the total farJ:lily expenditure Nlany are tneorettcetty feasible
tstretton. ~or energy, both by increasing for farm operations but have

The project involves direct on-term energy production and never been tested on working
farm applications of solar heat by adopting energy. conserving commercial farms, he sald~ and
lng_ol buildings and drying of practices," May explained. few have been tested specttt
grain, 'wind generation of elec "Both will be- done without _-,a,!1¥..fQL<:J:.f@ptapW!,.Y.Jg_Jima!'

~li~:~~et~~:gge~S ~:r::~;; decreasing total ~rop and I,ive- farm operations.

e?;;'i~;~:~~nrh:'~:-;7:~~~e~~oied LO..O&.·.··.5P..•-0'were announced today by Ar"1hur
T. May of Winnebago, president
of the Center for Rural Affairs.
The center, headquartered in

.~~~:rf:~:~i;'~;~flg;~;~~~:i i ,.....I8IR.'. .. V
Cost-sh.aring will be available

to farmersparfklpating, In the ~-'-. - '~"

~~:~~;~~~,~~;t:E~~i'\~~:~ ."" :,::": ."'::r'0:",;.:~J' <>, .
special energy-agriculture edc. _ _ ,__~~
cational 'Pf:'ogram~ .wlnter 0 -" __

and receive en-term -technical in.te lnurnaJ eoOOen611I;on .nd Inc...."
~ssistanc-e from project staff --i'riota,'-kfo,-T/iO-pce-i$'maait-o;tiigT-.I'OOQIh

members through'out the year. -~.~tr:~ II 'aI~!hI.. tir'tlh

th~:r~r~~ffa~Oer~:~e~~ _f~~ . ~r~~+~~=~Dt=.
energy' ~rogram for th~lr farm ~~~~,.~oil~~~yta;.~o:;c;:,
and ,'adopt ,two or' mOr'e·~ergy~·' ~UIt~:EKhEL£CJROGA. ,~~~~~. ~"\\~_;

--I---I"uiw_UUll.........__- ...-+-:j,~~Io~~::~----~-.,\WI~

"
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INSURANCE

"He enjoys true feisure who
has time to improve his sotil's
estate." Henry D8Y~ Thoreau

John Anderson received
honor5 Friday during the third
annual Nebraska State Dairy·
men's Association awards ban-
quet.

Anderson, a f'ural WaYf1_~.

dairy farmer; received an
award for, his dairy _CQW whidl
produced" mare fhan ,MOO 100.
butterfat

Other Wayne-area dairymen
received aw~rds for herd pro
duction. Silver awards, for herds
averaging 500-549 Ibs .• went to
Stanley Bates, Lawrence
Sprouls, Jack Langemelr ,and
Vi-Jan Farms, all of 'rural
Wayne.

Anderson received a bronze
award for herd production ever
aging 4[,0·499 tbs. of butterfat.

Lincoln's Carl Ossenkop and
Sons' Holstein herd was honored
at the banquet in Columbus as
the first Nebraska herd to aver·
age more than 700 Ibs.

Dairy Herds

Receive Awards
For Production

WARNEMUNDE INSURANCE
UULESUJ[ ~GEIl&Y IfIG,

Almostcomj:Uete" three 6edroom'"lit. tevei
,~me, wilf.be:.cq,mpleted, wi1:hi...,.,~", .'s:
'Excellent lociltion in center Oftown~ •• ,.

rfiinking of Sellin. your 'urlll ~rHo.11 SEE US.

Ihe Wayne County 4·H council J.J. LIska will serve on a
Is busy plann1ng for next year. committee to recommend
At the OCtober meeting they changes in the method of award
used a "brain storming" technt- jog Home Ec Trophies.
que and came up with a -eesee Both of the above committees
or more projects they were will also have some additional
interested in. a.H'ers and leaders

First I'd like to expreln how The entire 4-H council will be
"brain storming" works. Some- working as a comrntttee to im.
one acts as recorder and writes prove the rest of the awards
on a blackboard ideas as quickly program. The Council has at.
as the group .gives them, Ideas ready "brain stormed" some
must be very short and no one ideas on the awards program
criticizes or makes remarks no that look quite promising.
matter how ridiculous they may More on the 4-H Council
seem. l1's important the ideas Being on the 4·H Council is no,
be spontaneous and the faster easy job since they meet once a
the ideas are presented the month for the regular 'meettnq
better. In five minutes time plus numerous committee meet
there should be a couple. dozen fnqs. Members must make a lot
ideas or more wr-ttten on -the of decisions that will have a
-blackboard. major effect on the over 360

The next step is for the group members and 140 teacers.
to discuss and evaluate' each Dress Review Medals
idea. Some of the ideas may For years we have had an
prove impractical, some ideas award for 4-H'ers in clothing
may need to be combined with called Dress Review Medals.
others, or one idea may lead to This award was based on how
an ey.eo better; O.oe~_ ._ - .~ .. they_did in St¥J.a-R.e.v1ew.--dIK-if\g-

The 4-H council has used this adivities ~eld before County
technique a number of- times Fair. ThIs award hasn't caused
and never have failm:l to come- us any problem in past years
up with really good tcees ftt a .bacecse Its always -boon *1-5
shorf time. modeling their own clothing they

had made.
. this year we had several boys

winning top honors in this div
ision.'Blaine Johs of Wayne and
Randy Kleensang of Hoskins
won this award because they
exhibited mens cJQthlng they
had made themselves. I con
Uld_~Jtur...State...4---H Offk--e about
thts and have Since awarded .the
boys tie tees arid have assured
me that in the future this award
will no longer be called Dress
Review, but some name that
would be proper for either boys
or girls..

4·H Leaders Banquet
The Banks of Wayne _County_

will again- honor the 4-Ft leaders
of Wayne County in a banquet to
be held at Wayne State College,
November 30th. Dr. Bill Celd
well. State 4-H Leader will be
the featured speaker.

Planning for Next Year
Here are some of the l<:teasthe

4-H council will be working on
during 1976 and 1977. Cindy Bull
and Judy Temme will be explor
ing the possibility: of the 4-H
counciLsponsoring, an exchange
program with 4-H'ers in an«:,ther
state:----:J\1dY~ana____crndY wer~ On
the 4.,~ Wash.ington Citizenship
trip this past summer and
stayed with some families in
Marylana. They would like to
invite these 'same 4-H'erS back
to Wayne County this next year.

George Biermann, Gerald,
Pospishil, Mike Finn and Dwight
Anderson will work on a com
mittee to recommend changes in
the livestock showmanship ccn
test at the County Fair.

Judy Temme, Cindy Bull,
Mrs. Delvln. Mikkelsen and Mrs.

'f{X-1-:$-1-wm:~'l./::~~~LQ/.~;::!->'Y.~~.wUPYLQ///#R'.Q'///L&Qh

!MANY THANKS
i
,~ To These Who. V.o-ted for Me in tile
~ - ~
~ November 2nd Electionl <' ~
« »

i KENNETH EDDIE I
----t:~::x::::::x_.:::::::-.>.:::._;_/.::::::::;:.:;~::»z:.y"/...::::::x::W::~7H.::::::;_//.~.:;X;X.·MW&»....1

NEW LISTING: 3.3 Acres with this modem COMMERCIAL~ BUILDING: Loated on
dwelUng, Garage, Barn, an'd-'tWo small out~ main -street in Winside. Priced right. If you

-buildings. Dwelling has carpe-tlng-----and in need storage ormulti.purpose building have
...-•..__~x.ceJtent_r.epaia:•..". ,- > ••• .,., •••.a--Iock.··•.~.,~, . .."- . -" -- -_ .
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Working Wive$
Can Collect
,Disability Pay .

Some working wives who\L. J
come disabled dorr't apply~
social securtty disability pay-

r;~;;;;;)

ICUSTOM FRAMlttG ~
ARlPRINTS .~

Many on hand --: Lotsl
§ more to Ch.ccse fromI - t.
t CAROLYN VAKOC

31S·3091

~'~'b>~,?,.q.<b>.q.§

ecause e r us an s
- are. stllt world-ng' aod -thev fblnk

that makes them 'ineligible,
ecccrdtnq to Dale Branch, social
security district manager in
Norfolk.

"Under the law," Branch said,
, a wife and her children can get

social security disabllity pay.
ments on her work record re
gardless of her husband's earn
Ings. J •

"The children ....can get pay
ments until they're 18, or 22 if
they're rutt.ttme students .ln
school and remain unmarded.. A
working wjf~ fa.cing a long-term
'disability should get In touch
with a social security "offlce
without delay to get information
about applying.. for _.disability

r 5, he saId. --~.

Social security pays monthly
benefits to eligible wor-kers
under'"b5 and their families if the
worker is severely disabled' and
not expected to be able to do any
work for a year or mete, Pay-·
ment generally starts with the
6th full month of dIsability..

To. be---etlg-ibl-0·-f-eI""-50E-iat"-secur"
ltv disability payments, most
workers need at least. five years
of work under social seecrtty in
the 10 years before .they became
disabled. For workers disabled
before 31, the requirement

."...•.- ranges down to' as little as one
and one-half.y'ears of work,
depending on age.

Thurs ..Noon ~. 7:30
.. Fri. 9:30 ·1,.2,5!

Sat. 9:30 ·l,!~·.~

. City Shopper
5 Days Away

~---_·_-;~------·n-om-Wfnn1rrg--

Five days off. That's how
close Hecvev Relbold of Wayne
was to winning the $600 grand

. prize in the weekly Birthday
/\. Bucks promotion.

- Reibold was born on Sept. 24,
1911; the winning date was Sept.
19. ,

He won't go away empty
- nerreeu. 'Reibold will pick up the

$25 consoteuon prize which can
be spent in any participating

_ •Wayne business...MeanwhHe, -the
-grand prize-'dlmbs-from'$OOO-'fo
$625, just in time for 'hollday
shopping.

Anyone can win the grand
prtze simply by being present in
a participating store when the
winning date is announced .et
B: 15tonight (Thursday). No pur
chases or registration are ne
cessary to be a winner.

Drawing the winning pate for
last week's promotion was Jerry
Eudek of Diers Supply. Relbold
was in Black Knight Bar when
the datE!: was announced. ~

.a;r
COLOR SPECIALI o~

.._ (Back in time for CHRISTMAS)

88¢
Groupl88tperperson r-J

Babies: Children. Adults, Groups
YOl,1T b8~~'S Spe[;i~l charm captlyed by Our specialist"in ,thild"llhotography 
JuWthll gift for everyone In the ramJ1~l AIj ages - familv ~rotJP5. too. Limit
one rpeeialPerperson. _~ ~_ "-

You;'11 ~". flnish~d piet4,fll$ - NOT ~R6oF~ -In just .' f~w days.' ChooJe
8 X 1'0·".5X7', ~r walletsizto '

o%CP~

Beautifuls-n

Inching
"

Closer

WORKMEN FROM·a Grand
Isl,and firm inch closer to com
plettng framework of the new
National Fiberglass buiJding
being constructed on the indus-'
t,:"lal site_!l.Q!"Jreast.....QLWa.yne..,,_
FramIng shoulrlbe ,completed '
wIthin two weeks.

Red arand

12'12 gao Barbed Wire 52395
. 80 rod rou , .."., , '..,. . . . . .

WELDED WIRE BULL FENCE
4" x 4" x 6 Ga. Galv. Mesh

3.IJ.helghl. ~oo It '011 , , $129°°
4 II. helghl. 200 It ,oil . c. . . . . . . .. $ 170°0

5 II. h~lght, ~oo II. ,oil $206°°

Two-Day G'uests--.:, __
The Ed Zach.famiiYI. Hastings

were last Monday and' TiJesday
visitors in the Clarke Kal home.

Guests from Staplp.hurst
Rev-end Mrs-.-Mal'k----&oecker.

Staplehurst. were Sunday eve-

... -:::..~~.=~:e~.~~~~~ the.. . _.. _ : .

Mrs. Loule Hansen
287-2346

, .

26 In. heavy Hog Wire 553802O-rod roll .

32 In. heavy Hog Wire 5626520-rod rol'l .....•..... .

Red ~rand Stockade Panels
_'~ Inch Galv. Welded Steel Mesh 511 95

34"x16' Hog Panels EACH

5;X16~- Combination Panels 5144~ACH

c.

Red Top

5'12 II. Sleel Posts .....•...$179

6 fl. Steel Posts .::. :._. : .. :.5_1 99

Compare Our Rates
Witlr:AhYObe .....,

...~J"alQr ..MJtdlcILlnlu.ran.ce
• Low-Cost Mortgage Coverage

e"" or.~••

and 'the Chris Bargholzs and

Atvce, Wayne. lutheran Meeting Held
The Lutheran Family and

Personalized Eleven ~::b~~l~~ the Even ~~~~a~t'~r~~~f;s ~~:'~~~rs~:;
Christmas Cords Dozen Club spent Friday In morning with 32 representatives

5(1e;:;~I~r:i(l~"sfir~~ 10 ~~uxS~~~~~~~d~ at~1,~-;mng:- co ee was

;e~~:;. ~no~~.~~~~n:~~ group had dinner at the Pa"tf· served by Mrs. Eugene Helgren,
(.hri.lmOJ cord for dock, So. Sioux City. Mrs. Cliff~td Baker, Mrs. Dan
you-rs(llf. The next regular meeting is Dolph 'and \ Mr,s. Bub Hensen:
Wid(l'leleclio" of cordI Nov. 16 with Mrs. Geqrge Fox. Mrs.'Saker and Mrs.: Dolph are
_Tram ',odi,io"ol.o hostess;-~ the representatives from St.

~'~o:;,,~ ·'::~~~'IU-::~;' ._.-===..-~._ ..~_ ..._.,.... -.---.-~~-~-~. --~_c_~~--_c_~~
C\~l~. " The C~~~k~:~~U:~~S Randall -- Sunday Dinner
Come In Seen! and Madis Schroeder. Fremont The Ed Krusemarks an~ the

-WAYNE HERALD ~:~~~~:;. 49uests in the Bill :::~~~~e~~;~e~:s~l~ ~.!.,~~~r -'.'+c-"~,··~~·,-","~,

WAYNE. NEBRA.s.K.A --Sunday afternoon Mrs. Bill St~~:/o~~~~~~~l.and Dave

Thompson. Lincoln, spent the
weekend In the Krusemark
home.

CREOSOTED POSTS·
(Pressure Treated)

'3" 6'" ~5122 ea 4'12" x 7' $269 ea.x ".................... 5
5163 ~a. 4"JC_~ ... ; • .. .. . ... .. .. .. . ; 267 ea.
$1 93 5" 8"· .. . ....• 5393

4"x 6'12' . .. •... .. .. .. •.. .. ea. x. .• .. . .. . .. .. .. . ea.

6" x 8' .... : ';; 5558 ea.

IT~~~~;~;,:.~~~~".rJlt!d

............... FARMASJER GUARANTEEO·GATES·: IN STOCtf

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Carl F. Broecker, pastor)

Thursday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.
Satuday: Instruction •. 8:30

..-We.:JlfIue.ger-Agency a~~ndaY'SundaY. >d>ook',JO

(08 W••t 2nd' Way". Phan. 375.2273 ~\'~~; :~~v;~~:,; :~p~;, ~~3~
___._.~ ... ~ J?.:.!!!

The Wayne zone pastors and Visit Henschkes Hansen and Krlstl and Mrs.
'temfttes met at ,51'. Pavl's The Terry Henschk(s vlslted Dobbs and MarHs attended a
Lutheran Church last wednes- the Paul Henschkes Fr,lda,Yeve- br-idal s~Qwe.r ~~oring JUdy
d~~~l).~_~~ JL!ncheon was. ning .• Sunday fpe Terry Hen- ,Schroeder _~_~!d. In the Art ~, _
-served by group, one o~,~~7t~~I__~,~_,,!rl.~eck.e.ns---- nom~~ .
LaclesAtdwhtch Incilided"MYs--;--tlonor ttre . Paul Rensch-kes' on DebbteHeckene- ,-- cc,.cc ..-
Dean Meye.r, Mrs. Alber' L. their 24th wedding anniversary.
Nelson, Mrs, Dan' Dolph, Mrs. Guests were the Paul Henschke
Emil Tarnow arid Mrs. Bill famUy, -the Adolph Hensctrkes.
Hansen. . the (:';t..-t>nce I<"!lhiks, Thurston

Repair&Renewsate
ofLUMBER&BUILDING SUPPI.IES
Steel Roofing

& Siding
29 Ga. Galvanized

1'1,' Corrugated
6' 10 16' Lenglhs

LESLIE NEWS !

! ·1 Now Showing

M1l.STIrREIJEeJ£

r

l



Pez.onafi2ed

CHRISTMAS
c.d,·-Xtt."

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION

. THE WAYNE HERALD.

.W.ayne~ Nebraska

Watch his eyes light
up when he sees this
wo rksaverl Bevel-Guts
2" dressed lumber at
45°,5500 RPM. 13J3&9~

By Joycelyn Smith

-~~rti~IIY"COOKeopouH-f'¥_ _
Cook poultry stuffing corri-"

ctetetv. It's safest to cook It
separately from the turkey. If '
you must cook stuffing inside
the turkey, cook untll the stutt
Ing reaches at least 165 degrees
F. Never stuff turke.y the night
before -cool{lng~ If you use com
mercially frozen stuffed poultry
don't thaw before baking; put It
directly in the oven.

Refrigerate turkey leftovers
immediately after the feast.
Remove alt stuffing and store
separately

Remembering these tips will
help make your holidays more
festive.

EXTENSION NOTES

6V2-INCH
CIRCULAR
SAW

3499

XTRA~TOOL WITH
TRIGGER SPEEOCONTROL

: Hammer-drills at 36.000 bloWS
per miJ}!;lte! Dr~ves .and remov~s

. screws. much moreI115V..
1)012%8

MAKE SURE HOLIDAY
MEALS ARE 'SAF E

It's one thing to overeat and
fe'el vsturteo" stter a holiday
dinner. But some illnesses after
the 'feast may be brought on
because the food was not
handled properly.

Preparing large quantities of
food always ups the chances
that food handling practices
m"ay be less than adquate. When
ThlSl'i"aPpens-fhe result can be a
case of food poison·Iri-g...

Remember the following tips
'for safe holiday food handling

Roast turkey or other poultry
is perishable tooc. Always thaw
rozen pou .

tor. If you must thaw it more
quickly. put i1 in a waterproof
plastic bag. 5eil~~,},i.9.~t1y and
ctetrost in COld water. Thawing
frozen poultry .et room tempera.

• ture gives bacteria a cnence .f:o
grow, This is especially true
with large Irozen turkeys be
cause 01 Ihe lengfh of time if
takes 10 thaw Ihem completely

Always cook turkey 'Ihorouqh
Iy, to an internal temperature of
180,199 degrees F., Never par
tJ.all'i. coo1Lil..and-~9------
if ialer. Bacter-ia can survive in ;''lWI'''lIl'I*,'lIilIMilll'l~

VARIABLE SPEED
3/8" REVER~I.NGDRILL
Forward or
reverse speed
from 0-1.000 RPM
Pre-set speed
knob. 1/5'HP.
13-12602

EACRONlY-

39~9·
REG. TO. 54.99

3/8~INCH.CORDLESS
. REVERSING DRILL.
'Go~anywhere' drill and screw
driverTOP.erates .4-1, 2 hours on
one l6-hOUr Charge.2.•7.I.b.S.__

GambluWiI' ': ~~~
beOpe~f'from CHAIlGE'flifJ..:,ff _~iC'0,~_, . .~sCt"e""r ~
Sundar Uiltil

C.hristmas

Junior Division. FFA. - Charles
uebenec, Pender i Senior Dfvl.

.sion 4·H, - John Fuchse-,
Pender; Junior Division 4·H -

W:~HHe~~r~:;:c~h:rh~~~~~ _

Mike- Finn, Wayne County. and
Annitta Fritschen, Dixon
C9Ui"11y.

a'ianclt ..
1,12"'.10

30.00
549.03
278.50

37.00
21.90
34.75
-30.31
"00
97.50
41.6<l

461.11
13.50
18.85

-'69.72
--- ~;51r--

.'-" .. '-".'--~,,"> ..• • . 1...~Q.
18.84
33.86

696.28
,.65.36
no.'X)
10.00

WINNING THE NPPA's Pork Chop Award was a walce·
neio-eeeefe. --Mr-;-----a-nd'-Mf-s. 'Ronnie Wenstr..and.

NOTICE OF MEETInG
'l hu WitYIlC CovntvBcar d 01 Com

m,~~,un('r~ 'NIII ml·e! en r oesoov.
November 16. il' lhe Wayne County
CourH'Qu'"" frQIT'9 a i,., 4 p;n
The for thiS rs

Insp(_ct,on lh('
County ou«.e

Norn~ F. Weible. Counly Clerk
(pubr Nov 11)

'''(l~(i,.~r

1976. lor Ih<: ~"l ..
""'l·,n,111'., d,·~,rlr;f'(l Thpr" '11;11
<,oi<J<i1publ,c.}uclton,IO--Jhe
IJ,ddf'r lor c esb. ill Th<:lronl 01
me (_(J\JrTr1Q'!';f', ,(1 t he (tTy ot
'1>'" y ri" ,n ~,il Id (oun t·{. on Ih e "27111

,i"v Q! tiOv·,mber, In6. CIt \ 00
'J'{IO[k P m Ih!,' follOWing d';~(r'b(:d

"'al,-,SI,11("
An und,y,dr:a \
"no to Lot n
ff'(.')eJILatil 9
Town oj '/Iavnc
Cc unt-z. Nr:bra,>t,,)
Salt] ,,,I'· '"d' n,,,;,:nn open om:
hour
Of.TED Ih,<, 1"lh (lay of Ocl 1976

kcnnctn Wagner, Guardian
(Publ Nov ,~. 11. 18)

Girls' Showmanship - Amy
Finn, Carroll; Susan Dzuris,
Dakota County; Annetta Frlt.
scnen. Dixon County; Cheryl
Fuller, Thurston County.
Sp~cial Pork Award - Gtort

ann Navrkal.
Judgi.~g --:", .Seritcr Division

FFA"-Cboug Roeber, Emerson;

GENERAL FUND

[Puol No, 11, [B. 751

(~) Luverne HIll'"n
A~,ociate Counly Judge

NOTlC.E OF MEETING
aoaro

DWayne
rvo, 10, 1'176

,
NOTICE OF ADtIIINISTRt.TION

D7~

- Eve", oovemmentoffl"e'jor board that handles public
moneys, mould publish at

r~:u::ritin:h~:'~~~ a:h~~.:o~~
how Nch dollar Is 5~nt. w.
hold this to be a fundament.1
principle to democratrc gov-

ernment. __ ._.._.' _""-'''-:''='''-':'''ill~ti<J!':?'';Q,..._-II-- _

"tn e
Reg,onal
Wayn'!, NF' f.,g"ndil 'c on f,ll' "T 'h,:

Req',onal on-ce
Edna Mackl,ng, Secretary

IPubl Nav IIJ

ccv-ov
In Ih!' rJl"t1<" Of it;,: E,T"I{' of Or,)

Owen~. O~(""S'-'d

The Sl~l' 01 r'~'-"bri;""", To r~lI

ccoceroec
NIlI,';'!; '" '3"/0::'0 In"t ~

pe1lt,on na s hII'd lor the

:~~,'~,!~::~~r ~T ,,"d <:~l~:,:~n~h':~'
will oc for h(",n".g ,n Th'~ court on
NOllf,mb"r 2'1, 19n. "t ] 00 o'croc k
,CO

1976-77 Pork Queen

WAYNE COUNTY, BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Wilyne,Nebraska

Nov. 1, 1'176

TtlI' "tt<Jy"""-C.,.,;n-ry--Bo~'--d01 -Cum,:rn:;.~iOt1-f.!-l:S mt.'-I-Pcr_ddkwutm",n!.'y!ith __
eu memb~r~ prf!sent The mtnute~ al !he crececma meet,ng were read and
anpr ovec

Advance n01ICe 01 fh'S me'.-lr"9 WiJ~ published ,n The VJ"yne Herald. a
fegal n(:wsPilper. on Oclober lB, 19/6

A moTion by Burl and ~econd':Cl by Beiermann '0 appoint Leo Hansen
and GE'orqC' Claycomb fo S~'rve on !he AirPorf'Zoning BOord McrliQfl;;.an-tee

The IOliowing o/hcers reporls of fees collected during fhe month 0/
OOober and rem,tled 10 Sta'~ and COun1y Trea,>urers wt-re approved as
follows

Salaries 4.725.50
E.L. Graham Co., repairs 248.50
Mo. Valley Mchy Co" same 50l.10
Wayne Auto Parts. same 1.90
MerchanfOilCo.. oil tW.S5
Einung Sand & Gravel co., gravel .. 1,659.00
Nebr. Sand a.Gravel, same 1,242.92

'"~O~:I "1~i~ec:~e~:;~.!:.: ~~ -' j~:~~ .
Mid eem,Equlpmen' Co., repair . , .. ".. " " .. ,.......... ~9.00
SIWx (iii 1I:b Ev., 5dpofll"es . _..•.._.'~.~'. . _. LL,.:~,--.!Y4

Winther: St,lpp:ly Co., chain & Chain repillr 1.123.SO
MId w.est Brdg. & ConstrUC!ion,Q!aver ., , , .. , ' 3,9$7.60
Farinen. State lnsur'. Agy., insurance bldg'S:8<(lJnteffl~""".', 28-$.00
HerfTUlIl-M,:Brown Co., repair .. , .... , •. "'J"'" ,!i'..:..::.il..... ,26 •.2".--
Bvrke Supply PrOd., eMins . .--762•.48
Winside Motor, (eP9irs 92.IS
N & M Oil Co., gas ar)d oil 38J.97
Einung 5arld e.Cravel co.• gravel . ..1,177,$7
MttiYlesf Brdg. & Construction, same '1,299.86
Wheeler Div. St.,Regis Paper.. culverts., , ....,."...... 411.97

warnemynde lrys.~ R.E~;~~N~~u~~~~~~~~'~~06· ·'fc:-·"""·· 234.00

Construction Service, machine rental,.... 'i..... . 2,'¢OO.OO
Mid Con Equipment Co" same. 2,000.00

Me"tlng.was·adjOllrned. ':!f.F..WEIBL'\;, tOUNT'Y CLERK'
(Publ. NOV. 11)

N F Weible. CounTyClerk -- SL940 110
Dan G W.. ,bl~', Sheriff - S41.00
JOilnnOstrander. CDC - 5100.00

Thf! followmQ cfepms were i)ud,t~'d ana allOWed.warrants tQbe ready lor
distribut,on Nov. 11. 1976
W~rrant No
Salarle';
Monroe. The CalcjJlator Co maint'manei"
Redfield & Co, Inc. suppl<e,
994-S'OuxValley Radio Eng, new eQu,pment
Motorola. maintenance
Vi/lnsideMotor,maintenanceafequipment
Hammond & Stephens CO . Supplies
StephensOn School Supply. Silme
eCH, mc.. same ... " ".
Don Weible, Jallor, ,allor & malron'S lee'-'board 01 pris
western Paper & Supply, supplies
Cily 01 wayne. electriciTy
Wayne Retvse Servlce,Ocl trash
Harris Janitor Su-ppl'l,svpplies
The Avgust,ne Cp" same

.'·»-""':R-~Y ':Ba-~-s.--:r!'.sUr-iZf!.c;.~__•.=...._..-.~...,...._"
Joann Os"1f<lnder, CDC, court costs
Luverna Hilton, ACJ, same ..
E,L. Hailey. cillJ! QElenseWOrK & mileagC'-
Jewell, Otfe. Galz. Col/inS:. Domina, lI:gal fees
Northwestern Bell. Nov. st-rvice . .
MOdern Of/ice Enfer\r"isr:s. mir;nwnance_a.~ew equipment

.Our Lad'l 01Lourdes Hosp" serVICE'S renaf~red~ .. ' ..
-- . - . REGIONAL CENTER FUND

Norlolk Regional Cenler. maintenance of res-ldeOlS
COUNTt. ROAD FI,IND

)

~OWNEO QUEEN of the Northeast Pork Producers Association Sunday night was
Gloria Hansen, left. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hansen of Wakefield. Named
runnerup was Deb Sebede. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sebade of Emerson. The pair
were emcnq six- NO'rlheasrNeDraska girls- vying for the- 1976·n title.

l:~t:~~~~C=~~!j:I~.~- - - - - - -.

Service Is Our Business'

~J~nc?~t9CO.
614 Main - Phone 375·1830

M-&-5-RADIAlOR--RIP-AlR

- FEAfURING -

.....

,.. ". ",.

GUARANTEED QUALITY WORK

Since 1965
.................. .. .....···..4Jjlt\D.iJ.L=:.._P.~.glle 375·28.~~

······,·······c .. ·

*. ,Certified Inspection StatTon

* Front-End Alignm~nt * Tune-Up

*.·.·Brdlce-Se~~omplete RadlOtorServi
:-c"--'=-¥-'--...-.-.-._-_~_ . __~_.

i!.:v
l ,I'"~

~e ~ayne (Jeb'r.) H~rakf: 'thurSday,~Yember n, 1976 .

\Nakef1eld Lass Reign's as
~eJg,n_lng, as the 197~_' queen, of isn',t. aole to fulfill her duties before jlJdges Mrs", LeRoy Wolfe Albrecht as he presented the

i,he .Nartheest Pork. Producers was 17:year.old Deb Sebade. of Herttnaton., Mrs. Burt Getze- award.
Association 'Is a "6-year-old daughter-of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin' meyer of Bancroft and Henry The Pork Booster, Award went

Wakefield. gi~,I,. Sebade of Emerson. K~~:~j~~ ~~e:c:;owning were ~~v~~:9;e~fde~p~:e~C:I~'I~:~
Gloria Hansen, daugl)ter of T:~i ~:t~r~, fo~tr'}:a~tl;u~:::_ presentation of awards and' Albrecht added.

M,n and Mrs. Robert Hansen, man" Susan Ct:ilirref-arid Penny" frophjes to a-H'ersvand pork "ouest speaker Gary Thies of
was. crowned by. the presiding Roberts. Parents of the young producer~ whose entries ranked Mapleton, te. outlined his recent

. ,_ .. IX.. k qbcCii ~'aoml Bee.l(maAA at rnlsses---are---Mr:-and·,Mrs .. Leon- high al-'ci" r'ecentthog show In 'trip to S.outh Amertcetn slide
'----,;-c-----:'-R()satle=at-=th~o~f,-..jhe~-'____arct---Petei:s:o_f-_Walthill._Mr. and Pender.'a.nd.':COt!nty fairs. presentation after entert~inlng

. anriual banquet 'dinner -Sunday Mrs. Warner Sunderman of Pen- Winning. the Pork 'Chop A'ward an audience of about 230 with
night et 'vyayne State's Student oer. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin presented to an ecttve member some of his jokes.
Union. Coulter of WJnside. and Mr. and of the Association was Mr. and During the three-hour dinner,

Miss Hansen was chosen . Mrs. Leon'ard Roberts of Wake- Mrs: Ronnie .'Wenstrand or'rural members elected board of dlrec.
among the six candidates vying field. Wakefield. The wenstrancs. who tors from the four counties.
fot: the honor of a three-me~The selection of the, winner farm azn-ecres with their three Named to the posts, were Norma
panel of judges. Selected as was based on speeches by the children, farrow 75 sows twice a Wichman. of Wayne County,

runne~.~p; In case--Miss Hansen ,girls given Sunday afternoon year, noted director Michael ~~~~~~,.s.,Y".~~:~e~~OfD~~~~~

County and Mike - Albrecht of
Thurston County. 'Albrecht is the
only incumbent 0r:t the tz-mem
ber board. Giving up their sea's

~"------a-re--"RObertl1ansenat '-Wayne
County, Wayne Lamprecht of
Dixon County and John Kayl at
Dakota County

Receiving awards in the order
they----rirliStlBt--were-:---· '-

Crossbred - Jerold Meyer,
Wayne; Connie Meyer. Wayne;
Wayne Meyer. Pender (2l.

Purebred - P-al Ptnn.rCerrott
(2); Robert Hansen. Wakefield,
Gtoere Hansen, weketteto.

Crossbred Carcass - Ron
Wendstrand (2), Russell Stolze,

.~ Walter Albrecht. Jerold Meyer.
Larry McQUist.im, Jim Fucnser.
Jim Albrecht, Terry Albrecht.
Scott 'Stolze
.Purebred Carcass - Amy

Finf)."Carrol!; Pat FInn, Carroll;
ll-o-y-d- -.- Ro.ehe.r:.... .wak.e11e1..d..
Emmett Albenesuis.



'SAVE 50.95
8-CU. FT. COMPACT

_ii§9

Social pcrecast .
Thursday, Nov. 11: Hfghlar:td

Women's~"Hotm!' Ext"siWL~,ub;
Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman;' Hos
kins Card Club, Walter Stretes.

Friday, Nov. 12: Pinochle
Club, Emil Gutzmanns.

Monday, Nov. 15: Spring.
-br-anch 4-H Club, Hoskins- Fir-e
Hall.

Tuesday, Nov. 16: Town and
Country Garden Club, Mrs. A..
Bruggeman; Pinochle Dinner
Club, Emil Fedderns.

Wednesday, Nov. 11: Elderly
Club, Hoskins Fire Hall.

Zion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Satllrday: $qtvrday school, 9
a.m. !J ~,

Sunday_: Worsrup, 9~...L.Sun.
day school, 10:15.

North of Lorensen Lumber Co.

Terms: Cash
No! Responsible forAccidents

Auctioneers. ~JD!tIt,MCGill,
Robertson & Nelson

~~'
..;/" . .

Estate Sale of

Noah J. McGuire
Saturday, Nov, 13, 1976---1 p.m.

Pender, Nebraska

• Saw ~ Carpenter Tool • 2 Shovels
Boxes • Hand Saws

• 1966 Ford Galaxie • Chisels
4.Dr., w121S" Mud • Wrecking Bars _
& Snow Tires • Screw Drivers

.10" Radial Arm • Shop Fan
Speedmatic Saw • Tin Shear's

• 8" Table Saw • 3 Wheeler Block and
• Craftsman Saber-Saw Tackle w1100' Rope
• 7 ';''' Black & Decker • Keyhole Saw .

Saw • Coping Saw
.61/ 2" Power Saw, • Hack Saw
, Mitre Saw, 30" Com-' • Draw Knife

plete • Rasp
·8" Portable Saw .·Hand Sanders
• Craftsman-Band Saw, ·1 10' Ladder

62" Blade • Bit and Brace
.1 Press Drill w/at- • Socket Set

tachments • 10" Clamps ,
• 1 Delta 6" Planer ·2 4' Pipe Damps
.2Sandersw/DustBag .6" Clamps
• 2 Vihrator Sander!i ,.2 6' Pipe Damps
~ LShop VaccUID • .LFI<!!1L!fu>per
·········Cleanir·····································.Stipliiig'GWiii'

.1 Craftsman .Electrle • Level!(",.
· Router "·Saw Horses
• 1 1,/, UP Electric • Crescent Wrenches

Motor [Craftsmanl . • DriBs
.1 S·UP Westinghouse .8" Stanley Plane

Motor' • 24" Stanley Plane
• 100' Electric Cord ;, /i..Edger Planes
• 1 Black WaIndl Cedar • Crow Bars

Chest ' • Drop Cords
• 1 5' Maple Work • Vice Grip

Bench [90 yrs. old] , ..o...tO.lIlew.Blts,
• 1 Mitre Box, 30" • 3x21' Belt Sancler

<;Omplete • Stanley Planes
• 16-1b, Sledge Ham- 0 6 AdJ. Plpe.aantps

wer • NaUs! Bolts, ~rews
o PIck Axe
• Ax'e, • ManY Mille, lte_m_s_"-'le--

Housewarming Held
Mrs. Rick Austin was honored The Hoskins rescue unit took

at -ahousew~rmiti~i------saTUrclaY' - Be'nsrumels to:"a-'Norfolk hos--=~--

afternoon. pital Nov. 5.
Guests were Mrs.b Brugge- The Erwin utrtchs spent Nov.

man, Mrs,. Elmer' Peter and 6 in the Dr. M. Gene Ulrich
Pam, Mrs. KathrynRfiick, Mrs. -- -home-To vtstt- the- Bertrand--
Dale Von Seggern, Mrs. Hilda Blumers of Ponca~--
Thomas, Mrs. Steve. DaV'.ids, Mr. and, Mrs. c.L. Behmer,
Mrs. Carl Mann, Mrs.--George Culver Clly; Ca1if.,'wer-e-'Nov. 2
Wittler and Mrs. DOll. Beck- vrsttors In the Arthur Behmer
strom. home.

Triple Three Club
Triple Three Card Club met in

the Eric Meierhenry home
Fri~ay evening. Card prizes
went to Oliver Kiesau and Mrs.
Arthur Behmer, hIgh, and WaI
ter 'Gutzmann and Mrs. Clar
ence Schroeder, low.

Mr. and Mrs. Cterence Schroe
der will entertain the club Dec.,.

.. '

Sunday, Nov,14'at 1:3 p.m.
Refreshments were served by

KE!nt and Cindy ·Kruger.
Ne'xt regular' meeting of tOe

Walther ,'League wIll be Nov. 17.

..' .".. ,..... ':/,f ·;·i.1l[t~~~
The Way':!o U"e~.) Heral~1 'ThU~~day~ '~ov~r:n,~~ Jl~}?76",,_ ,,"',':, ,,' 7..,

HaSKINS NEWS /Mrs5~~~:5~h;mas

lOQAttend Bonquet

Zion Ladies Aid
Mrs. Elmer «ceoka ccocuctec

the meeting of the Zion Luther
an Ladies Aid last Thursday

tornaDO Thirteen memher.a
and the Rev. Jordan Arft attend
ed

A report on the recent H05Ptt
al Aid meeting was given by
Mrs. Marie Rathman. It was
announced' that the Pierce
Manor group will meet at the '.
church Nov, 15.

Election of officers was held.
They are Mrs. Clemens Weich,
president; Mrs. Guy Anderson,
vice" pr esi de nt : Mrs. Lester
Koepke, secretary, and Mrs.
Don Walker, treasurer.

The card committee Is Mrs.
Fred Bargstadt and Mrs. Ernst
Eckman. Mrs. Marie Rathman
will serve on the Altar 9JJild for
November, Serving on the
flower committee will be Mrs.
Rudolph "Warneke and Mrs.
Clemens Weich

The jop;c. "Grow, Ere Patient
and Be Warned,"'was presented
by Pastor Arft

The meeting closed with a
hymn and prayer. Mrs. Marie

_ -Rathman and-----Mrs.. Ctemens..
....... WcJ.G:h ..weee-seeteo-et-tbe-etrtb-:'

day table .. Hostesses were Mrs.
Rudolph Warneke and Mrs.
Duane Kruger. •

The next meeting wlll be -the
annual no-host Christmas dinner
on Dec. 2 at noon, with Mrs,
Fred Bargstadt and Mrs,
Geprge Ehler-s in charge.

All ladles of the congregation
are invited to attend the dinner
and are asked to bring a $1 gift
for an exchange. Aid members
are asked to bring suggestions
on how to celebrate the Aid's
50th anni~ersary In February.

JUan..Bowling Party
lion Lutheran Walther League

members made plans for a
-bow'ling, party when ·they met
.Nov. '3. Ten members atfended.
Penny Fiihr:.enholz had charge of
aevofIOns. ~- -----:- - --.

The bowling part was set for'

'DeadlilJe for all legal nritices to
j
' :::'~aCf~~~ the followi-ng- cescrrbcc.rear

:be' published by The Wayne An undivided one·eighteenth
Herald is as .follows: 5 p.m. interest in Lot Twelve '(l21 and
Mqnda'Y"'-for Thursday'S news- the North Fifteen Feet (N15'1
pap~r and 5'p~m -. Thursday for of lot Eleven (ll), Block Nine
MondaV's .newspaper. (9), Original 'town of Wayne.

Wayne Coun!y, Nebras>ka,

sa,d sate 10 take. place on. the 29th
day OfNov'4 1976,jlf the hour of "1;00
o'ctcck. p.rn. at Ihe East fronl door
ot the Court House in the'CilY.5lf Over 1'00 persons ettendedtne Fite.Guests A cooperative lunch.:was----Ser..~_...
Wayne, Wayne counfv...Ncbr3ska: tether-son banquet Sunday eve· _Mrs. Don _.K'eln, Mrs, _Nelda ve_d. '

Terms ~ 9318 as1'01l0w5: nlng at the Trinity lutheran. Schroer, Mrs., Lena Ulrich, Mrs.
15 per ;:;nt· in casn.cn.cete 01 Church qasement. Elmer -Peter William Cobbler end Christine "
.~~~i;Il:S·:~~~;~~ rU:~;}~o;~~~ was toastmaster. L;ueker were guests at the -Hosklns--tlnlfed'MetliOcifif:-;
onehour---""- - - -- ----. ~ - o--a--vn:r---a-auer -accompanted- -'fhursday affernoQn----meEftinS ---of~ - --'-~-'-'.-'- ..--__
Dated this 21th day of October, group sing~ng. Bill Thomas gave the Dorcas Society of the Peace Ministers

1976. the salute to fathers, followed United Church of Christ. HaroJd Mitchel(

MJ~aC:I~a~:~~~k~~,a~djinn:: ~~~I~.SI~~e!OG~~r~~ypr~~~~~~~ ; r:s~e t~%;e~~~:::~.om~:~ K;~~ ~~~~~n
(Pllbl. Nov, 4,11, 10) several piano selections. A skit c;;eorge Langenberg".-col\ducted Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.:

was given by David Bauer and the meeting. Sunday school, 10:30.
his students. Plans were made for the
• Guest speaker for the, event Sl(f"Ol":ity teachers br-unchon Dec.
was Berte Greckel of Berte's 4. Members are pli:lI')ning'10 visit
Men's Shop' in Norfolk. He Mrs. Emma Bauermeister on

---"tatk-e-d-ab6ut--men's fashions and her 87th birthday Nov. 16. A
showed several new styles In cheer card was sent to Fred
men's apparel. scbroecer.

Spe,C,ial recognition went to A, The birthday song was sung
Bruggeman, Gerald Br uqqe. for Mrs. Don Klein and Christine

--'~~~yDB~~9g~~:n~ef~U~nge~;r~ LU~~:·George Langenberg, 'pro. Trinity Evangelical Lutheran

ettorts • Bob Thomas, youngest gram leader, ga,ve the histor:y of" (WeSleY~:~;:S~pastor)

~~~;d~~t;e~a-~:~~5'~~~~:~_ _~~r:~~e al Yi~:~~_de~C~,~~_ ~u.n.d!.y.~_~r~£.. :~~it~. _
ance: Jon Scheinost, oun est in fa Church in the' Colonies:' 8:3.0 a.m.; Sunday school at

son, and Charles Winter of Palo was 9Iven by Mrs. Henry Lally. ~~ij~~;y,\~~o ~~~~~Xw~~~~~~ ::
AHa, Calil., attending from the enberg. .,. Trinity, .10:15. .
farthest distance. Next meeting ~III be a .12:30 Monday: Choir practice at

. th:h~IO~~~:"~~:;~~~ ~;~i~~ ~~~ ~n~e~~·~ost Christmas dtnner Trinity, 7:30 p.m.

---.~%b~f: e!"~~r~_d and se_rv~d" Card Party Peat::l'l-United-Churc-h,of-Chr,st_

The Ed Meierhenrys were (Galen E. Hahn, pastor)
29 Attend Aid hosts for the G and G Card Club Thursday: Young Couples

Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid Friday evening, Prizes in 10· group, 7:~O p.m.
met 'last Thursday afternoon in point pitch went to Mr. and, Mrs. Sunday: worshto.: 10 a.m.;
the' sen-col basement with 29 werd.wucox family high, -Cer! Sunday-school, 1L .
members etteootne. ,Mrs.· Doug Hinzman, individual, high, and Wednesday: Choir, 7:30 p.m.
Deck and Wendy Bruss were Reuben Pauls, low.
guest-5. Mrs. Deck became a Next meeting will be a chili
rtew member I 'supper and Christmas party in

The meeting opened with a the George Wittler home on Dec.
hymn and devotions by the Rev. 3
Wesley Bruss. Mrs. Kennard
Waack man presented the topic,
entitled "Christlan Hymns."
A film was shown about the
author and origin of hymns,
including "Stand-Up, Stand-Up
For Jesus," "Just As I Am," "I
Love Thy Kingdom Lord" and
"Blest Be the Tie That Binds."

Mrs, Myron. Deck conducted
the business meeting. Reports
were given by Mrs. Leonard
Marten and Mrs. Lyle Marotz.
Thank yOUnotes were read trom
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Behmer,
Sherri Marotz andthe . Stanton
and Hadar Ladies Aids.

Committee reports' were
-given: 'ttvwas- announced that
Mrs: Alvin Wagner will work at
the snack bar on Nov. 13.

Newf v.etected officers are
Mrs, Hilda Thomas, vice crest
dent, and Mrs. 'Orville Brocke
meier, secretary.

Ptarrs for the 197-7 year books
were read and discussed.

The birthdays of Mrs. Henry
Deck, Mrs. Dora Deck and Anna
Wantoch were honored with
song

Next meeting will be the an
nual no-host Ch-ristmas dinner at
12~30 p.m. on Dec. 2. Officers
will serve on the decorating
committee. The service commit
lee will serve the dinner.

Hostesses for jest Thursday'S
meetinq were Mrs. Henry Deck•.
and Mrs. Myron Deck

SAVE 50.95
2o-CU. FT. CHEST FREEZ~R

Regularly $2-4-n
299.95 '7
• Big Value In Top Featu~_ H-'i9J' Capacity
• Efficient Thinwall Foam Insulation

'o2'Easy-AccessIJit-OutSt(irage"Saskets'"
• '!::~~Y 8b1ilt In 6ottom-DefmstO[ain

\

• Woodgrain Vinyl Clad Cabinet
• 35" Wide-I"its Smallest Space
• Thinwall Foam.lnsulalk>n~_ •..•
• Lift-Oul13asket • Signal Light'

AA~T------'--_' .

~ronado. SAVE 30.95
15:"Cl1. FT.~HEST FREEZER

~19
-Regularly 249.95
• Thinwall Foam Insulation
.-Handy.Bo1tom Defrost Drain
• VinylMagn~tic Lid Gasket
• Adjustable Cold Control

U.80511)

-~:;~({Q-
Hcrvestore
'Sy$tems

,So~th" HI';;;':'y 81,-~ N,OrfOlk,

'.1',<~ __~_,~!.~~1.~.: ~~': -, 3,~,~:~1~".



- ~---- JEFf SPERRY
Route 1

~5-1l.!7JlLl__~~

.-. ----.-
BOB LAMB

Route_4
375-1306

CHRIS HILUER
Route 5
375·1704

___-'~.e in Wayne and dan', subscribe '0 The Wuyne Hera/~, find your house

on 'he map and call 'he carrier in ,har rou'e.

He'" lie glad '0 fake YOllr new sl/herip,ion.

JEFF MOORE
Route 3
375_3098

ANDY HILLIER
Roule 5
37S-l704

--'lrRA15 ,"oolr.-
Route 3

_~IL__-_-_

JIM FAIRCHILD
Rtute 6 "
37.S·3179

BOBBY FAIRCHILD
Route 6
375-3179

MARK SCHUL TZ
Route 7

,315-2340

TOO HEIER
Route 8
J7S·ISJ8

KARA KUGLER
Rollte 9
31S-J472

RICHARD POEHLM-AN
Route 10
375.3003

JIM POEHLMAN
Route 10
37S-]003

JOEL MOSLEY
Route 11
3]5-1735

GREG MOSLEY,
Route 11
37S-Il15

TIM HEIER
Route 12
J7S.'~

)

From now through Decembe~ 10, our Wayne Herald n!ewspaper carriers will be

asking for your new subscritpion.By Subscribing to T~e Wayne Herald,' you'll keep

r abreast of all the local and area news and adverti~ing and you'll help the

carrier on his way to winning valua.ble prizes.

THE WAYNE HERALD
PAM MAIER
~ute-i>-

37S-3S49

)

........ , .. _....1

/; :<','!'!',
KEVIN ERiCKSON

COncord "
$84-2350

COl.E£N NeUHAUS
Wak8fj~1cI .
21107411

Ro<l,E.R. .PR,LNCE
I/IlIi.1dI'
2864235 '
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4thGIBSON'S
~~ ttl .

...................".~~~ t ..
E~S·THWY.3-5'.-WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Come Help Us Celebrate...Ou.r..S.to-re-~s
..,=,:,- 4th Anniversary

,4th·.

$315 in Gift Certificates Will be Given Away for a
. ~Total of 63 Certificates!

II . One $5 Gift Certificate Will be Gtven Away Every Hour Startin9, Thursday, November J J at 9:30 A.M.

until Tuesday, NovemhrJ6. at 8:30 P.M. All you Have to Do, is Register. The names of the Winners

Will be Post~d in the Store - You Need Not de Present to Win. One Certificate Per Person}

FIRST DRAWING Will BE-AT 9:30 A.,M. THURSDAY'MORNING

J



Model 5050-80

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET,
THE BEST FOR LESS .

"., EAST HWY;35
WAYNE, NE.

South Bend

,; Doll Buggy
\

........•-

Take
Advontcqe

Of Our

$1
:':"!.ifli1:~lirr*, ..__ .

~PPQa;,~:rI;~E

f{;~gr~g~~,It,;~".,

"SifWj.""':',~~~~~11,~i',"".j;'" ,
I Apractl~ t!>PI$lltil'l.t,
• , ij~QQ(f,'torMl~ cI1est
: 'f~r YQu!llJcllrpilnter~., '

_'):'j'~:,,~~? r';-" ~~"" "'_:',+~:~,~.~;~,::~~~~ ,_,_ .
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GIBSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER

TEMPO
10"

.PLANTER
'. ~~ ">' ~ ,

'3"-Yalue ..•~): .. ~

$297 !J~,:

4 inch pots

$1 97 Value

SYLVANIA· .

SELF WATERING

PLANTER
5" plastic

$1°7 Value

REGISTER IN OUR WELCOME TO .... ~... "
PLANT DEPT~' FOR
FREEPLAMTSTAND .

DRAWING _.
TO' BE HELD TUESDAY,

NOV. 16

AT 3:00'P.I4.

ASSORTED PLANTS

Values from $C)47 to $7"

2/$100
·"'b__ .w.a

.;
Mode1124

HANGING PLANTS

........... "."." .

J.S. PERMANEER

ASSORTED piANTS 1 GALLON POTS

* Boston fern * Umbrella Tree Scltefflera

~~: * Windmill Palm * false Aralio 2/$700
* Tree Philodendron * Bross;; Actin0""'''' , .

• HAND BRAIDED ....----------,

PLANTER ROPE
Novco Model 3508

.'-$1 00
$2 27 Value'

=
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= • III' .
EAST HWY. 35 *4~~I"~S4ft
, WAYNE, HE Prices Effective Wednesday., Novem'ber .'{Oth thru Tuesday.' Nov~mber' 1,6th .,.

------ -~-

-

ladies

•

Many Styles to Choose F~r.om

10% Down on tov-Awov

WINTER COATS

fLANNEL SHIRTS
Western Style

Zip Fronts, Belted'

Small through X-Lorge

. .

,SKI JACKETS

Girls Pretty

Plaids

. ladies Quilted Nylon

zx

Navy, Berry $'1.. 1. 99
& Brown

....

I'

Sizes 8 to-14

GIRlS PANTS

Corduroy, Denim orTwili

Infants & Toddlers

ladies

Soft Cowl and Scarf Necklines

Prints & Stripes

'LONG SLEEVE TOPS

Cozy, Worm Brushed Nylon

ladies

DORM SHIRTS &
LONG GOWNS

ladies

FANCY
NYLON
BIKINIS

Postel Colors

.All Colors to Go With Jeans

Size 5 to XXX large SUSPENDER . ~'~88~ CORDUROY CRAWLERS !r~l
.' . . ..-..~~ $250 &$300 .A!.....JifB(

Junior Petite" rl,- ---'------.-------~~~
~ TYED DYED ~. GIRLS TURTLENECKS $ .',f- ';/il'

'j long Sleeve, Cotton Polyester 250
,.; SKIVVY SHIRTS M::~I~~I:rs .



Heavy duty work $ 0
rubber with

reillfo.rced bUdde,t. 5." 0
1l01l-s!ip sole and •
lined for warmth. .

EAST HWY. 35
WAYN~,. NEBRASKA

..•' ...

- -'~,." ",-

MEN'S
,4 BUC§{1l1E

WOlfUI:
OVER~:n'~O!E

STYLE,4012

Extraheavy c~llst.ructi()nwi1hfour
reillforced buckles and heavy duty sole.

p~~:::;~~~::EcA~~g~.

L$~,, · B"OYS , •.
~.rt '

.....•.......·MIN.S. \ WESTERNJ BOOT SOCKS S"H' iR"'rs
, 85% Wool· 15% Nylon I,

~ 2/$300 an~salid Paste' i
5 ~.,,~~

~., --'---
~NDYC~~~;llOW~ BOYS JEANS

GLOVES:" .i., Sizes 8 . 16
(giant Of_super giantL. f
97 «; llt. $ 41,..:.... I No.':Y~ '6" Volo.

~a~ _
J' MIN'S NYlON \'\'" BOYS
~ FLIGHT

,A JACKEt'\ .~CREW NECK
~ NavyBlo. ) v/SWEATERS

$1491 Value , ~·,.'f"! .,' ,
f ., ~ r •

_".....$"",1 000
'.: $777

nesco
SNOW>
MOf!nU~

BOO'n>
MEN'S, YOUTH'S.
BOYS'lind lAOIES

SIZES

STYLE 4302

YOUR CHOICE

MEN'S
INSULATED

COVERALLS
100% Nylon Shell

88% Dacron Filled

MEN'S
POLVESTER/COTTON

LONG SLEEVE

DRESS & SPORT
SHIRTS

-I Polyester

and CottOh '

Solid Colors and Prints

MEN'S PASTEL

DRESS
~H1R·(~".~,' '" ~'i~j ~•. '~ ~~:il'

P, Molded , PAIR
rubber foot
with n'llon upper,
fuJI length zipper, removeable
woollinur.

WOOlANORAYONFEl'PJ,OOTLlNERS ..
Mell', and Ladi.. S~e•• , •$4.00
youlh'und Boys'Sizes •• $3.50
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----DlSEOUNT'1

CHECK,THE!

Suppositories. 12'sPreparation H " , ,

All B
IJ>~~ 15 oz.r:ecl\ ::1I1ampOO , , .

H cl S Id
Lotion, 11 01, '." ea & hou ers",,··,,·· " , , ....

Groom & Clean ~'~~"" $1 37

McCleans ToothPase~~~~~;~~:~'."'~~t ,83«1:
Colgate Toothpaste ~~~~I~•.7.~Z:,.I~~~t~?~f. 994

C t 'T'_ th t Reg. & Mint, 7 oz. $1 09
res i.UO pas e .

Ora Fix Denture Adhesive .2:~ ~z: 99¢

Curad Transparent .... ~~u.&.~~x:.~·~.... 631:1:
. '130'S ~ 1· q:Q Tips Cotton Balls ~}; ..

'. 401 $'\1nsotarcatne Aerosol ... :.............. I

30z $'il 49
Desenex Foot Powder : ,.. B

v'" E 0 PI u .5 oz. $1 11
tsene ye rop as Ie .. , .

B & H Wetti,:,g Solution .... , z : $1 63

V~s_elineJeIlYJar . ~.O.Z:., .. ".""" 47~

Preparation H ?i.n~~~~t: ~ ?~', ... , .. ".,. $1 43

All N' , E $'11 S3Ice n asy......... . 1l

$1 19
All Breck Hair Color ,

Protein Body & $) 53
Revlon Flex Balsam . ~".d!t!O!,!~.,l~~~... , ,,;="

. 'l2x3ft 53~Scotch Hair Tape , .

-Johnson 8. Johnson Adhesive Ta~e 11¢
1, x 10 vds. \1

Johnson & Johnson Plastic Strip Sil!'!
60's, ]'1 in.

I'NFLATII-M;
~ .'

G~'S THE

42's

9 oz.

1.5 oz.

P!atex Disp. BoHi(~s :~ ~t: .

Reg. & Herb.,

Summer 'Ev~ Douche twin ~k .. 4.5 oz 67~,

Tampax 40's ~~'.~ .s~~~r $1 41

55's

Platex Deod. Tampons .. ~~~'.-':- .S~~r: ..... $2 53

Johnson 8. Johnson Baby Powder . ~ ?~'.. 99(
Johnson & Johnson Baby Oil .1.0.~z: .

'~ _. r ...l '1" Reg. 8. unscented, 8 oz.
St.1I € Ji?ouor",ni .

Johnson & Johnson Baby Shampoo ~1.~Z: •

Mennen Baby Lotion

Brut Stir/Deodor-a nt .2:7.5;O~'...•........•••

_,._' I . . . 2.5 oz.

Old 5pic~ Stick Deodorant ~~!!. ,e,. ~i.~e. ~ .'~ii~~::
Reg. 8. Lime Il.

II/tennen 5pec!o Stick [Jeodonmi ~~~~.,.2:~~Z:.

Right Guard Bronze . .7.~1: .••.....••...•.. $1 09
Double Protectoin Roll-On,

Right Guard ~~~c~~t.~.&.~~' ••• , • . • • • • • •• •• 874

J.S oz.

SoH & Dry Super Dry ~~I~.?~,. ~~~..Il..~~~C?~t~•. 81
M 't I A .... S . k 2.5 oz. $1 99

I C lum or"~ tiC .

N Sk' C 4 oz. 89 4oxzema In ream· .

Rose Milk Care Cream .8.~Z:.............. 994

10oz.

VaseUne Intensive Care Lotion ~'. ~.~t;V:'. 93~

Jergens Ex-Dry .S~I.n.~0!i.o!".1.0.0.1,......•...•. $1 13

. Arrid Roll On



Ben-Gay

Original Tube. 1.25oz. 89¢Ben-Gay' , .

Ben.Gay ~~e,a~~I~~s: :~~.' .1..2~ ?~' ..' 89¢

C
' I 6 01 .• 24'S 57¢epacq ' .•............... , .

. id 1201. $1 39
Mylanta LlqUI •......... , , ..

1201. liquid $1 39Maalox Susp ..

• 40'5 $2 29
Gentol Tabs ,............. .

Isopropyl Alcohol ~~n! , 27¢
P t B' I L' 'd 801.' 09¢. ep 0 Ismo IqUI .... , .. , ......•... II '

'1 P d 14 01 $2' 83Metamuci ower .. , ,: ,

• • • ~ . T b 16'5' $ 'll 13Sommex as · ·,.····.· II

EAST HWY.35
WAYNE, NE.

N . h A .. 250's 69¢orwicn splrms , , .

St. Joseph Child Aspirin ~'~ , 331i+
B A · · T b 50's 6,94

ayer splnn as · , .

, Bayer Childrens Aspirin ~:~ 371;
100'5 $1 33

Tylenol Tabs ,

.. T 50" 73¢Ascription abs .

Scope Mouthwash ~2. ~l: , 99¢
. I M th h 1401., 12 cents off /I.. 9111'Cepaco ou was' , U

L· t . M' th h 1401. 89~IS errne ou was .

.' . Reg. & Super & Gentle $1 7'TOni Permanent , , , ,

All Aqua Net Hair Spray !3.~I; , 73~

All Miss Breck Hair Spray ~1. ~z:., .. , 89¢
401. 83¢

FinalNet Hair Spray !l?f!'.8: ~?~,:e?~e~.. . . . . . .,'

. d Super & Unscented 93¢Breck lastmg Hoi .

1\1:1111
\liJ.j ! i , ~

FUll! ti,i ,\ \ ,:
I \!j\.:~~) :
, ':;f;~~3!:!I ,-, ,If!;.j~~1:li''
i ,::~::-:.I\i>": I
"'''·",,(;)',1'
'ave.! I', i

'gIV\;;C"...I! J.-_.,;" ,=c'i~~~Jv
"'''PI- •

r--------HOURS:--------,
I "Monday· Friday - 9a.m.· 9 p.m. I '~i!i'!IIIIl
I " I
I Saturday -9 a.m.· 6 p.m. I

.r Sunday - 1'2 Noon·6 p.m. . • I
.~-~-~----------------~~ . . . $1 2' . 11 01. - $1 23

Revlon. Flex Shampoo ~~r."!~I:&,,'?1.1~';I~~..~""'" '.. .... Breck Clean Rinse ~1~u~.8: ~~~ey.~ ~~~~~' .. '...
\ . ' Conditioner, Oily & $ 'Il 29 • ~n ¢
::.,_.; Milk PtIJs6 Shampoo !>~!".a~~,.8.0.1 ~ ••. : . Flex Cream Rinse ~~ .. ~.~x!~a.~?~y:.l~ ..~Z: .. "Nil
l~~;__. 57'+ . '. $ 19

' '.' Barb'asol Shave Cream ~~'.~ ~i~t: ~1. ~i::~ .. ' . Bufferin Tabs .~o:s.. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1
, ' 1101., Reg. & 61 $

C I t I t · t Sh' Lime & Menthol ¢ d . 60's 101o ga e ns an ave , \ Exce rm Tabs h

, Menthol & lime "

W· '11' EI trl ·~h &Reg 301 73¢ . "d 36's 51t;I lams ec riC ;;} ave r, " : . . . . . . . Congesprm Chll Cabs .

Mennen Skin Br<:icer .4.0~.•••••.......•••• 89¢ Sinutab Multi-Action Tabs ~~'~ '$J63

~ Brut 33 After Shave t.otlon! ?~' $1'19 Si~utabll Sinus Tabs ?~'~ $1 ~3

I ' Gillette'Trac Two Twin Blades ~·.S 974 4-Way Nasal Spray .R~,:Y~~I: 93t;
I~t'?f Oristan Tabs .2~'~ $1 23

~ Neo Syn 99¢
• 301 $1 13

Vicks 440 Cough Syrup : .

V· k N '1 601. $1 43
IC s yqui .

Contac Caps ~o:s, , ,., , $) 09

C . 'd' 0 Tabs, 25's ' $1 03Oriel In .

I

."
,"A:,

EEYERYDAY
L·OW~



- M-'-~ .'~-~':." , ~

;, ....

Corduroy

BED' ,

REST

BEAN BAG
CHAIRS

$~OO

Caron Orion Sayelle

YARN

774

White

TEA TOWELS
Size 12 x 24

Assorted Colofs

3/$1 00

~ Assorted

Colors
&

Prints

WASH
(LOTH

, While Tiley Last,

\::-'---:-~:_.. COCOA MAT
~ (2.25 ft. x 1.33 ft.)

. .' Genuine Outside Door Mat

-. --' .

~~·m.~..~..:S.·.~·.·N·~,~~_e~·.-E·N~..E.~'~.~R~·~·~--~-
---iii - .... " . - _._~ .,' ". W;;;,,' THE 8ESt FORLESS, "_' .. ',_ .. :,~, '-'w ,." ... - ... ..'........ -

Washable and Non-Washable 1\ FLull Chf't"k ..... 111 bt' I.uut'd up.m
ITql.llrU Otl an .d\ .. ,t1wd U"'n\ nu'
~allabl. du. Il. an unt.. ' .......n ',. ....n
.t lJI .. linn 01 pu,("h.-.r _netChbwn'l
will noUh H'I.I .ht'n lht' U.. m II
rt"C .. h .. d OJ wUf.,1I l'l'>u. fHfllpU.bl ..
lum ill. f .. mpa,'.b1. dtM"Clunt
NUd.. Uun au....nkf'd -.I_.'u,

Monday-Friday - 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
saturday - 9 a.m.-6p.m.
Sunday - 12 Noon-6 p.m .

• lIIl'IIII"""*'~•.

SA VE $$$ ON THESE

BIG DOMESTIC SPECIALS"

CA.lENDAR TOWELS

, 88-

Cotton

~\I.CHAIR PADS

, Prices "Effective Wedne$da~, iNoveml,er 10 tltrv

Tvesdoy, Nov••,."J,"''''
, c____ ___' __~~_'-----_~;::_~ _



$C)97
Reg. $13 47 Sale Price

Reg. $1297

Sale Price

Regal 10-20 Cup Coffee maker

POLy PERK

GE AM1FAA M2810

Re q. s2397 Sale Price'

,MIDLAND
PORTABLE TV

Block 8. White

Sale Price $7986

-
PORTABLE RADIO

Midland 12" Portable Solid State

. .

_e---$-I-991.

•

, "

Sylvania
• ''';-- ' '~:._ I.

FLIP FLASH
Reg. $1 57 Sale trice

CORN POPPER
Sale Price

,--~

..,$1 19

'(3 ,.,'. ".

, . R~9i~t~,~~r A.': '. " ..... Ivll~~IIJIRM-tllJa·--~wva,ue-
~__' ~~;....~~- 't'" "'~",",.:..Jl;,~"".',,,::;:,,,-,_,"""~.'"-"""",,-,:".'_'-' I'" '-

,,9 ,to BeGiv~,~,:!~~,.Sa!u,~crciY, Nove:~.et 13th-.;...One tve~y~Ho.r
'Y~!"N,e4 ,.otBe Pre en,t to Wint

',- I' .'. " • r"

(91 Reg. $1397

seal.a.meal ~~.riiill<Dil

Well Known

Fairy Toles,

Nursery Rhymes,

IrJJ11JUj]j»lf

~
o~p~~, ..... , /'

GE CORDLESS':~

DETANGLER

Sale Price $27?"
CHILORENS ,.n

RECORDS

Sale Price 1047

. Freeze those fresh garden vegetables
and fruits. Store and freeze leftovers.~~~..~rJ-1
Boil-in·the-bag convenience,

NO. 5000



in stock

GLACIER-GRIP
.. PLY POLYES11:R

BLACKWALL TIRES

BATTERY
BOOSTER CABLES

8-FOOT"COPPER l~~.~r ;.1../.0,.'~

$200 i~"'~
., ........' ~ c-.'. ~.

, No. K8Cl0P "",,'

, - 0

HEET
t~";""1 GAS TREATMENT
,::~:~tt"':':':d,j LIMIT 4 ,

~~."'_.'•.'~~A 4 $1 00"'::::':'::.~::_-:_:'-;._!7 ~

12-01. can

$500
OFF ;;

,-----......----
ANY LEE BATTERY IN STOCI

PENNZOIL
lO·30Weight PENtiall

$ ,~2 QUARTi 100 t.1oTOR 011



"

DOG DISH
DELUXE

$1°7 value

GEISLER ~

~DOG

- . . BRUSH
) No. 80394

r 71 4

. /".~'.r.·.·."·I··.:.·.;~.,'~.' -ClFr,..D ";~'1

"lID' .) ,.~,,i, .... '... '1
1,·qQIJ '

S"LII; BAG_ ,'-

61' ,

-" ---.

TIE OUT
STAKE
$169-Yalue" -

\
._---_..•• - .._."---._---

E~ST' HW~·. 35~,~ -.
> WAYNE
NEBRASKA

~~EE::S~~~:~~s's~~.~~~ ..,~___
- --~~-- .....

~,-'I ,._._.__

10%y
KITTEN
.err
\FOOO

(Come see him and

register for him
in our Pet Dept.)

Nov. 14
at ~:oo p.m.

EAST HWY. 35 .
WAYHE, NEBRASKA

A3-month old

registered

Toy Poodle

".,'..,. ...-c; •

__.. ,.L---- -~- --- - ~ ------- __ ... _c~

_-,0 beg!ve'g .away



.e:
BUCKS

IN OUR
STORE
EVERY

THURSDAY
~NIGHT

AT
a~15 p.m.

. -.~-.' All Flavors

PII.CES EFFECTIVE

WEDNESDA Y,

NOVEMBEI JOth

THIU TUESDA Y,

"" NOVEMBEI 16fh!

EAST HWY. 35
WAYNE, NE., .

6Y~·OI.c.n
..... -f.

\,

STAR-KIST CHUNKLIGWf-
TUNA---

:.

- .-

··OJiVIRYDAt

303
Size
Can

HoUand Half Gallon

MEADOW GOLD ICJ CREAM

Mondav·Friday - , a.m .•' p.m.
5l!fUnlay - , •.m;-4 ,.m.
Suaclay- 12....... it.lft.

st,','
~

Lays Twin Pack -DEL MONTE CORN
POTATO CHIPS Cream Style or Whole' Kerby Frito Lay ,-~- ..:""".~~~U-liiIlIf-,--~

46-0z. Can
All Flavors

Reg. 544 limit 3

BlUE HO~\~~\,~,~~if

SPREAD
Large 2 ~ound Tub

....$Ju97~ .'"..,-,...~....~~~~
'--j


